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THURSDAY,

Copy of a Letter from Col. IN N E S, to Gover 
nor H A MIL T O N of Pnnfylvania.

Honoonn SIR;

H AVING Notice of a Perfon going 
to your Province immediately, I 
thought it proper, on (his Occafion, to 
give you a fhort Detail of what hath 
lately happen'd.

After having regulated the March, and the Tranf- 
portation of the North Carolina Regiment, 1 imme 
diately proceeded to Williamjburg^ and by my 
Commimon from Governor DimuidJit, as Com 
minder in Chief of this Expedition, I fet oat for 
Wincbtfttr, where I arrived the 3oth of Jknt, in 
order to take the Command upon me, and to bring 
op the Nrw York two Independent Companies, 
with thofe of the North Caro'ina Regiment, then 
upon their March from Altxandria for this Town. 

Colonel Walhingt»n, with the ff'r|i«/a Regiment, 
and Captain Maccay, with the South Carolina In 
dependent Company, together) did confift but of 
Four Hundred Men, of which a good many were 
fick, and out of Order.

On the third of Jnly the Frntb, with about 
Nine Hundred Men, and a confiderable Body of 
Isdiani, cane down upon our Incampment, and 
continued to fire, from all Quarters, from, Eleven 
in the Morning till Night, when the Frtncb called 
out to our People, they would give them good Con 
ditions, if they would capitulate, a Copy of which 
1 here inclofe yon.

After the Capitulation the Frtncb demolifhed the 
Works, and in tome Time after retir'd to the Ohio, 
tsking two Captains as Hoftages along with them. 
We all know the Frtncb are a People that never 
psy any Regard lo Treaties longer than they find 
them confident with their Iniereft » and this T.rea 
17 they broke immediately, by letting ihe Judiani 
demolifh and deflroy every Thing our People had, 
efpecially the Doctor's Box, that our WoundeJ 
flvuld meet with no Relief. In this Aftion it is 
did we had about too Men kill'd and wounded, a 
Third whereof fuppofed to be killed ; and it is re 
ported we kill'd double tbe Number of tbe Fnncb. 
If this does not alarm the neighbouring Govern 
ments, nothing C»n t and I make no Doubt but 
the Fnncb will (oon claim this fine Body of Land 
at their right by Conqueft, if we "do not immediate 
ly raife a fufficient Force to convince them of the 
contrary. What 1 can learn of their Force, 
ih>t they had 700 Men in their firft Divifion, 800 
in the nex', and 500 in the Jail, not as yet joined j 
which, with their' Indiani, make a confiderabje 
Body.

Colonel Wajhingttn, and Captain Maccay, told 
me, there were many of our Friend Indiani along 
with tbe Frtncb, fundry of which came up, and 
fpike to them, told'them they were their Brothers, 
»nd sOt'd them bow they did; particularly, Saf 
ptbannajack, and others, who diftinguuned them- 
lelrea by tbeir Names; and it is alfo faid, that 
fame oft he Dtla-warti were there. We bad not 
an Indian to aflitt when the Engagement commen 
ced or coded.

It it my-raal Opinioa, that nothing will (ecnre to 
D> the Jndianj now in our Friendfhip, if we allow 
ourfelvea to be- baffled by- the Frtntb t as it is very 
natural and common for a more polite People than 
the Indiani to fide with tbe ftroogeft: So that there 
it a NccdCty cither to go into the Affair in Dif- 
puce heartily at odce, or to give it up wtirejy. I 
an», . SIR,

-^ . 2faf /* JIVMr 99tmttBt} -"* ^" * *

'*», W A JUMBSlTHirXS

At tttr Inttnliont bavt iitvtr Inn It I r tub It tbi 
Ptact and g»»d Harmony lobieb rrigni bttwtn tbt 
t<u)tPriiicti in Amity, but «nly ti rtvtngt tbt A/af. 
final tm commit ltd tit tut tfinr Ojffictn, Btartr of a 
Citation, amfpion by bit Writing; aialft t»binder 
any Eftabli/bmftit n & Land* if tbt DtmininH tf 
tbt King my Mafttr\ uptn tbtft Ctnjulirationi, <wt 
art-willing to grant Prtttffltm tr Favinr /  all tbt 
Engliih that an in tbt/aid Ftrt, tm tbt Condition* 
btrttfttr mrntiontd.

W.E grant Leave to the_£»j///£ 
to retire with all

A R T 1C LEI.
Commander

hia Garnfon, and to re 
turn' peaceably into hit own Couatryt and promife 
to hinder his receiving any Infnlt from us frtncb ; 
and to reftrain, as much as (hall be in our Power, 
the Savages that are with us.

II- .
It (hall be permitted him to go out, and carry 

with him all that belongs to them, except the Ar. 
tillery, which we keep.

III.
That we will allow them the Honours of War, 

that they march out with Drums beating, and a 
Swivel Gun, being willing to (hew them that we 
treat them as Friends.

IV.
That as foon as the Articles are figned by both 

Parties, the Englifb Colours (hall be Itruck.

That To morrow, at Breok of Day, a Detach 
ment of Frtncb (hall go and make the Garrifon file 
off, and take Pofleffion of the Fort.

vt.
As the Englifl) have but few Oxen or Horfes, 

they are free to bide iheir EfFefU, and to come a 
gain and (earch for th:m, when they have got a 
iufficient Number of Horfet, fee. to carry them off, 
and that for this End they may have what Guards 
they pleafe; on Condition, that they give their 
Word of Honour, not to work upon any Buildings 
in thit Place, or any Part of this Side tbe Moun 
tain, during the Space' of one Year, to commence
from ibis Day.

VII.
And as the Englifi have in their Power an Offi 

cer, two Cadets, and mod of tbe Pnfoners made 
in the Afiaf&nation of the Sicur Dt Jamtwillt. 
they mult promife to fend them back, with a Safe 
guard, to the Fort Du Gntrnt, fituated on the Fint 
Jtivtr : And for Surety of their performing ibis 
Article, as well a*jhe Treaty, Mr. Jatob Van 
Braam, and Robert -Stobt, both Captains, (hall be 
kept, as Hoftagci, till the Arrival of the Canadian! 
and Frtncb abovementioned. We oblige ourfelves, 
oa our Side, to give an Efcort to return in .Safety 
thefe two Officers ; and expeft to have our frtncb 
in two Months and a Half at fanned j a Duplicate 
of ih's being fix'd upon one of the Pofts of our 
Blockade the Day above nam'd.

CON. r ILL 1 E R.

C,Af ON, <  \fV L 4 7 1
VMIier ,

mandtr tfltfkxtfy. and f roof i oft bit MoJtCM/H- 
an Majt/ij, to /**> Ertglilh Trotft aQ**U} i* tbt 
Fort t/Neceflity, nubicb IUMI bnilt on tbt .Landt
 f tbt King1 1 Dominioni, July tbl third, 1704,
 / Eight t'Clock at Night, via,

MADRID, April tl 

f |'^ H E continued Drought of fo many Months,
!.< is at length fucceeded by plentiful Rainf, 

which has occafionid inexpreflible Joy, not only in 
this fuffering Capita), but in every Province of the 
Kingdom.

Gtnta, April 2, We a,re aflored, by the laft Ac- 
counts received here from Cotf^c*, that the Male- 
contents are receiving Strength every Day, which 
gi^es the Government foroe Oneafmefs.

Htmburfb, April 1 8. The> Regency of ihfa City, 
(O.|h«w their Approbation of the Condod of Mr. 
Klefekar. in executing the Comdrifions he wat 
cnarg^d lwitb to th« Coorts of'Mtdnd and Vcr 
t>(liu, b»v« prcfentedhim with a TbeuMnd DtiCtts. 
An"Englifh Ship, with .a valuable Cargo1, « (hnk 

I at the Mouth of the Elbe near Cuxhavcn i but (be 
\Crew and P^rt of hot Cargo, are Uved.

War/tew, April 16. ^A few Days ago, a Gen 
tleman of a neighbouring Village was executed hete, 
for the Murder of bis Wife, whom he ilrangled in 
a Fit of Jealoufy.

Florinet, April 13. If one may credit fame pri 
vate Letters from Rome, the Pope has refolv'd to 
take two Swifs Regiments into bis Pay, and em 
ploy them to garrifon theCitadelof Ferrara. Thofe 
Letters even pretend, that his Holioefi has net only 
demanded of the Catholic Cantons, the neceflarv 
Licenfes for raifing thefe two Regiment), but haa 
alfo affigned a proper Fund for maintaining them. 

Parii. May 4. The Ducnefs of Penthievre, af 
ter bearing three Months a painful Diftemper with 
great Fortitude and Refignation, was delivered of 
a Prince the 291(1 of laft Month, in the fevcnth 
Month of her Pregnancy, and the* next Day (ho 
died, aged Twenty Seven Yean, Six Months, and 
Four Dayt. She was a Daughter of Fiancis Mary 
d'Eft, Duke of Modena, and of Charlotte Aglae 
of Orleans. In December 1744, ("« was married 
to Lewit John Mary of Bourbon, Duke of Pen 
thievre, High Admiral of France, the Iffue of 
which Marriigi was five Sons and two Daughters, 
of the Sons tbe firft, fourth, and fifth, are dead, 
as is likewife the eldeft Daughter.

Lewis Chauvelin, one of the Prefidents of thct 
Parliament of Paris, died in bit Exile at SoiflTooi 
the iQth of laft Month, in the 49th Year of hia 
Age.

Dublin, May 6. Upwards of Twenty Convifli, 
from the feveral Goals of the Kingdom, together 
with thofe in Newgate, were indented at theThol* 
(el, before the Right Honourable (be Lord Mayor, 
for Tranfportation into America.

LONDON. 
Afrit 1 8, Advices from Paris tell us, that man/ 

of the Gentlemen of the Law have quitted their 
Profeffion for Want of Bufinefs, and obtained Pla 
ces in the Cuftom and Excife.

April 25. We hear, that the Governor of a 
certain Hland in the Weft Indief, lately acquainted 
the Governor of a Spanifh Settlement, at no great 
Diftance. that Ads of Cruelty and Barbarity, foeh 
as robbing and (hipping Men, and then turning, 
them loofe to Starve or Perilh, are fo piratical, and 
fo irreconcilable to the Honour and Generofity of _. 
the Spaniards, as well as fo contradictory to tJwf ~ 
Declarations of the Court of Madrid, that he muft 
not be furprixed if he treated any of their Free- 
Booters that fell into his Hands according to their 
Deferta, and as Enemies to Mankind.

April if. From Lifbon of tbe 291!) ult. they 
write, that Lord Tyrawley, who arrived there   
few Days before in the Falmouth Packer, bad had 
a private Audience of th/ King, and fome Con 
ferences with tbe Minifters of State ; and fo fecret- 
ly, (fay they) waa hia Commiffion executed, that 
be was departed before the News of hia Arrival 
bad reach'd the Public.

April 30. Our Advices from the Hague men.' 
tion, as ufual, frequent Meetings, of their great 
Statefmen, in which they do little or nothing. Ano 
ther French Minifter, it feems, has been poifon'd 
in Poland \ from which Kingdom we are told fome 
News of Importance may be Jhortly expeclcd. 

May 2. Some private Letters from a Sea Port 
Franca infinuate, that notwitbftandlqg all thatini .

bas been publifhed to the contrary-, ft me Gentlemen 
of Character, have lately quilted that Country, to 
avoid the ErTe£ls of Ecdefiaflical Fury, under the 
Direction of Minifterial Complaifance.

Tbe Soccefs and Peozance Men of Wir are Rati 
oned, we hear, in New England, under Comma*; 
dore Bonfoy.      '.;.; 

Tbe Succefs Mah'of War, Capt. John Roua, la 
ordered to be manned, and got ready wi(J* nil Ex- 
piduion. ' . V

Private! Letters from Vienna give us t9 wWerV 
ftand, that we may poOibly lee a'Kug of the Ro 
mans eleaed before the CQd.o£jg|^Hjar, witboyt 
e,ny Oppofition, in cafe MeanTSirbe' found IQ 
mak« iae Court of Berlin, eafy,ia£cg«td u> Frie*'.'"   '

!*.
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Jand! Bat th this Point lh« Coarls of Vienni ihd 
H T r dd not feetn to agree; for when any 
Potentate is defired to, relinquish a good Claim for 
the Intereft Or Conveniency of an Ally, that Ally 
Ought to make film fome Compenfation for it. 

ExtraQ «/"« Lttftr from Parit^dattd April 23.
" The Reiteration t>f the Parliament is nearer at 

Hand than is generally imagined, and it is aflured, 
that three great Prelates, and two great Miniften, 
will have all the Honour of effecting this great 
Work. His Majefty will publifh an Edict, enjoin- 
ine bis Parliament to refume their Functions, and 
difcharging them from that Part of their Authority 
winch was entrufted to them upon Oath, and which 
relates entirely to Ecclefiallical Affairs, for the fu 
ture Management of which Branch of his Authority 
his Majcfty will edablifh a fupreme Tribunal on 
purpofc. The King, who is naturally pacific, and 
but little verfed in thefe Affairs, could not have 
found out a better Expedient; which is alfo highly 
approved of by the Dauphin, who is guided in e 
very Thing by the Holy Fathers. From this T.urn 
of Affairs, ConfciEon will be lefs practifed in France, 
than hai been,, and People will foon be accuftomed 
Co go into the other World without the Viaticum.

" According to our Advices from Genoa, the 
Revolt of the Corficans, and of the Inhabitants of 
San Remo, andlaflly, the prefcnt critical Siiuttion 
of Affairi in Italy, fcem greatly to embarrafi the 
Councils of that Republic, in which there arer con- 
Oantly two Fa£lions, that of the old Noblcfie, and 
that of the new, which are lure never to agree; 
infomuch that Propofals, very prejudicial to the 
State, are frequently carried by a Majority of 
Votes, which it fomelimes dearly bought, as may 
happen to be the Cafe in an Affair now under Con 
fideration, which ii, what Meafum will be proper 
for the Republic to take, in Refpect to the Houfes 
of Bourbon and Auftria, in cale the former fhould 
endeavour to alter the prefent Syftem of Affairs in 
Italy, as feveral Advices would infinuate. As for 
the King ol Sardinia, his Intention is co continue 
Neuter, as long as he can; but if the Houfe of 
Aullria (hduld be in Danger of being crufhed, he 
would certainly d;clare in its Favour."

May \ i. The King of Pruffia hai the Honour 
of being the firII Monarch in Cbriftendom that has 
eff-dled a Reform in the Law, by reducing it into 
a narrower Compafs, and rendering the Admini 
^ration of Juflice much cheaper and more expediti 
ous ; Once which others have work'd upon hit Plan, 
according as it could be adapted to the Conllituti 
on or Cufloms of their refpeclive Countries : Au 
ftria, Naples, Sweden, and Bavar ia, have already 
copied the Example of PrufGi, and thereby deli 
vered their Subjects from Swarms of Loculls and 
Hupies that l.vcd by the Ignorance aid Folly of 
the People, and grew fat under the gloriousObfcurity 

:crtainiy of the Law: Ana by the lall Ad-

the Parliament hive granted the Sum

and Unce
vices from Mofcow it appears that the Emprefs of 
Ruflia is going to do the fame. The French, too 
fecm to be fenfible of the Neceflity of fuch a Re 
formation among them \ bat the prefent Situation 
of their domellic Affairs is not favourable for it. 
CouM it be effected there, one might hope to fee 
forae hir.g of the like Kind take Place in Britain ; 
for as we are fo forward to imitate France in Fol 
lies and Vice*, it might poffibly then become fafhi- 
onable to imitate her in this important and neccffa- 
ry Article. « 
Exlraff of a Lttltrfrom Plymouth, daltd May 7. 

. *' This Evening the Tyger and Cumberland 
Men of War falt'd for the Eaft Indies j but ai it is 
flnce calm, I believe they are anchor'd in the 
Month of the Harbour. I likewife here that there 
are three Ships arrived from the Eaft Indies in the 
Offing, one for London, (uppofed to be the Col 
chefter from Coift and Bay, one for Amflerdam, 
and one for Rotterdam. 1 '

We htrij the Parliament hive gr 
of £ 47,000 to this Government for defraying the 
Charges of the current Year, and £ 11,000 more 
to make good the Deficiency of the laft Year.

Junt 1 5. Laft Tburfday Evening about 1 1 
o'Clock died fuddenly of an Apoplectic Fit, John 
Wynn, Efq; Captain of one of the Companies in 
the Regiment of Militia in this Town : He had 
formerly been a Sea Commander ih his Mnjefty's 
Service ; and was Son to the Hon. Sir Richard 
Wynn. It is fomewhat remarkable, that the Be 
ginning of the fame Evening Mrs. Wynn had recei 
ved a Letter from England, acquainting her, that 
they were informed that Captain Wynn was dead, 
and (hat fhe was left a Widow in poor Circumftances, 
but juft entering upon a fecond Marriage, and b'a 
ming her Conduct very much in not informing them 
how her Affairs were, tjJV. upon the Reading of 
which Letter Captain Wynn laugh'd very heartily, 
and faid he would write an anfwer which fhould fully 
convince them to the contrary, little thinking him- 
felf fo near his End:

Yefterday Capt. Ruffell arrived here in 8 Weeks 
froth London, who informs, that tre Honourable 
Charles Lawrence, Efq; Lieutenant Colonel of Go 
vernor Hopfon's Regiment, and Preftdent of his 
Msjefty's Council, is appointed Lieutenant Gover 
nor of this Province.

BOSTON.
"July 15. Wednefday laft arrived here ftom Fal- 

mouth, in Cafco Bay, the Ship Burreau, Captain 
Jofeph Inches Commander (in the Goverment's 
Service) with feveral of his Majefty's Council, the 
Speaker, and divers Members of the Honourable 
Houfe of Reprefentatives, who attended hisExcelfen- 
cy to the Eaftward, and were prefent at the Confer 
ence with the Indians. By them we have the a- 
greeable News, that the Norridgewalks and Penob- 
Icots readily rat fied and confirmed the former 
Peace, and told the Governor, they had no Ob 
jection to his Excellency's building Forts where e 
ver he thought fit ; and as a Proof of their Sincerity 
(Indian tinetritj) feveral of their young Men de 
fired to come and refidc amongft ui, five of whom 
are already in Town, and feveral of their Children 
are expected in the Fall, for the Benefit of Educa 
tion. That Major General Window, with the 
Forces under his Command, was gone up Kenne- 
bee River, to build feveral Forts thereon, and that 
whtn he had feen them in great Forwardnefs, he 
was to leave a fufiicient Number of his Troops to 
protect the Workmen till they were finifhcd, while 
he, with 500 more, marched to (he Head of the 
Rivers, where it has been reported the French have 
erected Forti, and nude Settlements: [This the 
Indians utterly deny ] And if he finds any French 
fettled there, has Orders to warn them off, and If 
they re f ufc to obey, then to compel them by Force. 
And (bat h s Excellency intended to flay at Fal- 
mouth fome Time longer, to cxped ; te the impor 
tant Affairs now carrying on in the Ealtern Parts. ' 

We hear that our Forces now at the Eaftwsrd, 
amount to about tooo Men, as likely fpry Fellbws 
in general, as ever were raifed in New England.

We have Advice from New Yotk (at (be Eaft 
ward) (hat on the 71)1 Inftant, John Seymour, of 
that Town, whofe- Wife had laid in but 4 Days, 
forcibly took the Child out of her Arms, ran to the 
Bridge, and threw it into the River, where it was 
drowned. The diftrrfcd Mother ran after him, 
cry ing-out to fpare the Child t and went up to her 
Arm T'its in the Water in Order to fave it, but 
in vain, and is fince dangeroufly ill. The Wretch

PHILADELPHIA, Jty Jy;V 
Be fides what is mentioned in Col, InnesY Letter 

there is another in Town, wherein it is (aid, that 
Gentleman had arrived at Winchefter, iipin,' North 
Carolina, with Advice, thai the two Companies 
who were On their March from that Place, to join 
the other Forces, were countermanded, the Cover 
nor having Advice, that the French were ereain » 
Forts near the Back Parts of that Province. And 
that another Gentleman had come there from the 
South Branch of Patbwmack, who Wormed, ihs. ( 
many of the Back Inhabitants were coming down 
to WlncheHer with their Effects, for fear of being 
cut off by the Indians j and that in general they 
were in the utmoft Confternation. . .

ANNAPOLIS.'
Monday laft a Commiffion <wai i/utd, tppiaitint 

John Brice, George Steuart, James Mouat, and 
John Bullen, E/yuirti, or any 7<wo of tbtm, tt bi 
Judgn of a Sftdat Court of Oyer and Tcrminer 
and GtntraJGoal Dtlitury, to bt btld at Annapolis.

Intfday and Tut/day Night iaft, '<wt bad a gnat 
dtal of Rain: In Baltimore County'tbt liki bit 
/caret bttn tvtr known, and tbt Damagt dont tbtri 
ii <vtry gnat ; fomt of tbt IrwWork)tbavt fufftr'd\ 
almoft all tbt Bridgn art tarritd envoy j tot fat 
largt Bridge at BallimoiC Town ii rtmovtd abtut 
60 Fttt ; many Corn Fitld Ftnttt  wafid aivay | 
much Corn luafi'd up tj tbt Root i  , and tbt Roadi 
madt a/aiafl imfajfiblt.

Saturday laft tbt Cricktt Ma(.tb, tttvittn E/tvtn 
/rim Prince George*/ County, and E/rven/rom An 
napolis, ivai play'dntar Mr. Rawlingt'j cot, 
and Wen by tbt formtr\ tbt Dijftrtntt 
fnu.

(Continuation of tbt A S S E M S L T A F FA 1 R S 
btgnn in our laft.)

Monday, "July 22,

HALIFAX, (in Nova 
Junt 8. Thurfday the i6th p»ft, the Settlers of 

Lawrence Town fet out from this Town, in order 
tb go by Land for that Place, having a flrong 
Guard of 200 regular Troops, exclufive of Offi 
cer). commanded by Capt. Stone, with a Number 
of Rangers ; which Place they arrived at the Satur 
day following, having made a Road from Dart 
mouth Side to faid Town, which is but little more 
than ii Miles Di (lance from us i they immediately 
went to picketing in iheNeck, which they compleat- 
ed in   frrbrt Time, and have railed and Sinifhed 
the Block Houfe*, Store Houfe, &c. and mounting 
their Cannon; (hey arealfp picketing the TOM, 
 ud have broke up the Soil, which appears to be 
extraordinary good, and planted a considerable 
Quantity of Potatoes; they are in high Spirits, and 
by the favourable Accounts we have fince received, 
we are in Hopes thann a few Years the Settlement 
will tuifmr our ~

being afked the Reifon why he drowned hit Child, 
faid, 'Tbt Drvil bid him do it\ and told his Son, 
about 13 Years old, that be knew be fhould be 
hanged, but advifcd him (the Son) to ferve God as 
faithfully as he (the Father) had done the Devil.  
It is remarkable that in the Year 174.5, this Tame 
Man, without any Provocation, on the Lord's Day, 
cut his Wife's Throat in fuch a Manner, that he 
very nearly difpatchcd her, but the Knife being 
dull, he could not make clean Work of it before 
(he cfcapcd out of bis Hands.

N E W . Y O R K. 
July zz. Tuefday laft arrived here in Health, 

from Albany, the Honourable JAMES DE 
L A N C E Y, Efqi as did the Gentlemen Com 
miffioners from Pennfylvania, tbt next Day.

We can ajTure the Public, that the Report of a 
French Fleet being at Cape Breton, ia without the 
leaft Foundation, aa a Gentleman who left that 
Place, about 20 Days fince, informs ui, that very 
few Veflels of any confiderable Force were then 
there; that their Fortifications for fome Time pad 
have been in a very ruinous Condition i but that 
560 Mafons, and others Artificers, were foon ex- 
petted there from Old France, in order to trecV 
 iome jicw Batteries, reair the old OBW, and

T E N Members, not prefent laft Week, ap . 
peared in the Houfe.

Poft Mtriditm. A Bill,    For bit Majtftfi Str. 
vitt, was brought in, read the firft and fecond 
1 ime, by an efpccial Order, paffed, and was fen i 
to the Upper Honfe. 

Tbt Ho*ft adjonrntd.
Tnefdav, July 23,

Six continuing Bills [Numb. 2, 3, 4, c, 6, and 
7], were read the fecond 'Time and paffed.

Four xontinuing Bills [Numb. 8, 9, io, and 
n], were brought in, read the firft and fecond 
Time, by efpecial Order, and paffed.

Poft Mtriditm. His Excellency (he Governor 
communicated to the Houfe, the Lord Proprietor's 
Anfwer to their Addrefs of Ofiobtr laft.

The Bill [Numb. 12], was brought in, > read 
the firfl and fecond Time, by efpccial Order, and 
psffed.

Tbi Htuft adjourmtJ.
Wednefday, July 24.

The feveral Bills [Numb. 2, to 1 2], which weri 
read and paffed Yefterday, were fcnt to the Upper 
Houfe.

The Bill,    For bii Majtff, Strvict, wa» 
brought down from the Upper Houfe, paffed, and 
was ordered for ingr offing.

The Journal of Accounts was fent up.
Poft Mtriditm. The 'Bill,    For bit Majtfty't 

Strvitt, was brought in InerofTed, was read and 
affented to, and lent to the Upper Honfe. with the 
Paper BHI.    

Tbt Htuft adjturntd.
Thurfday, Jnly 25.

A Meffage was fent to the Upper Houfe, re 
queuing (hit their Honours would fend down the 
feveral continuing Bill* before them.

The Bills [Numb. 2, to ia], were brought 
down, all paffed; and were read, and ordered to 
be ingroffed.

Poft Mtriditm. The Bills [Numb. 2, .to ia], 
were brought in Ingroffed, read and affented to, 
and fent to the Upper Houfe, with the Paper Bills.

The Journal of Accounts was brought dowp, 
with a Meffage, not paffed.

Two Members were ordered to acquaint th* 
Gbvernor, that no Bufinefs lay before the Houfr,

The Paper Bills were brought down.
Two Members from the Upper Houfq, acquaint 

ed Mr. Speaker, that the Governor required thi 
immediate Attendance of the Lower Houfe, io thi 
Upper Hoof*.

Mr. Speaker, and the Member*, went upj ani 
Mr. Speaker prefcnted to his Excellency, tbtfol- 
lowing Ingroffed Bills, which had paffed the TWB 
Houfes this Seffion > all which his Excellency p|f> 
ted into Laws in the ufual Manner, f/'*! t > H*

A»
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tt*t liming an A3 tntitnltttt A*\ 
ftr P**ijhmt*t of n»rfi-Siialiri, and otbtr

'iiMajtfy'jStr. 
Brft and fecond 
d, and was feot

'/ Strviet, WU 
iufe, paTTed, and

and ordertd to

to acquaint th« 
fore the Houft, 
lown.
Houfe, acquaint*' 
rnor required (bf 
rcr Houfe, in U>«

A* ACT tnttiniHHg an ABt tntitulid, An 
jlB'for dtftr tying Wnhiti in Frederick County.

4. An A C 1 continuing am Aft intitulid. An 
A8 for lit nurt tfftfiual Puni/bmtut of ctrtain 
Qjftndtri, and ftr taking frtm thtm tbt Btnefa tf
Utrgj.

. 5. An -ACT continuing an AB ntitnltd, An 
A3 tt tnab't tbt ftvtral and refftSrof County 
Cltrkt, <*»itbin t tit Province, to rtmovt fomt of tbt 
County Rtctrib and Paftrt from tbt Public Ojpcti.

6. An ACT tint inning an Aa tntituitdt ASup- 
fltmtntary A3 to an A3 tntitnltd, An AS lajing 
an ImpeJitioH on Nigroti, and ftvtral 'Sirti tf Li- 
quart imforltd, and alfo on Irifh Servant I, to prwtnt 
tbt importing tto grtat a Numttr of Irifh Papifti 
into tbil Provinft.

7. An ACT continuing an Alt tntitultJ, An 
A8 tt mat/ tbt Tt/fimonj of conviStd Ptrfoiti legal 
againfi ctnviStJ Ptrfoni.

8. An ACT continuing, an Afl tntitulid , An 
AB to~ txtmpt Prrfoni off tar ing at Mufttri from 
Arrtflt im Civil Co/it .

9. An A C T continuing an AQ tntitultd. An 
additional Suppltmtntary Afl tt tbt Aft tntitultd, 
An A3 rtlating tt Strvanti and Slaves .

10. An ACT continuing an AB tntitultd, An 
additional and- txplanatory AB tt, tbt AQ tntitultd, 
An AB itnpowtring tbt CommiJJtontri tf tbt County 
Cturtl tt Itvy and raift Tobacco, to dtfray tbt nt- 
ceffary Cbargti of tbtir CoUntiti and Parijbei.

11. An ACT continuing an Afl tntitulid, An 
AB for tbt mort tfftfiual Punijbwitnt tf Ntgroti and 
ttbir Slavtt, and far taking atuay tht Btntfit of 
Clergy from ctrtain Ojfendtri ; and a Supplementary 
A3 to an AB entituled, An AB to prevent tbt tu- 
multutui Muting, and ttber Irregularitiei, of Nir- 
frin and other Slaves, and directing tbt Maentr   
if trying S/avti, And,' .

12. An ACT c tntinuing '  4* Act ' intituled, 4n 
Alt to prevent certain Evi/J and fuconvtniencet at- 
ttnding tbt Salt of ftrtng" Liqueri, and running tf 
Htr/e Ractl, near the ytarly Meeting! tf tbl Pttflt 

" tailed Quakers, and tt prevent i the tumultutui Can' 
tnrft of Ntgroti and otbtr Slavei, during tbt faid 
Metlingt ; and alft tnt ttber Act tntitultd, Am Act 
tt amend tuid explain an Act tntitultd. An Act tt 
prevent ctrtain Evili and Inctnvenitncti attending 
tbt Salt *f~Jlrtng Liquors, ana running tf Horft- 
Rtcei, ntar tht ytarly Meeting of tbt Pttflt catltd 
Quskers, and tt prevent tbt tumultuoui Concourft of 
tiegreet and otbtr Sla-,-ti, during tbt faid Mtttingi. 

And then his Excellency put an End to the 
Stflion, with a Speech, which was publifh'd in the 
\tAGazttte.-

fbis Day is PUBLISHED,

T HE VOTES and PRO 
CEEDINGS of the Lower Houfe of 

Aflembty. at their laft Meeting. Price 21. To 
be Sold by the Printer hereof; of whom may be 
 id, the Votes of former Seffions.

JUST IMPORTED,
Frem G L A S G O W, and in fundry Stifi frtm 

LONDON,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eaft India GOODS, and to be Sold 

by Wholefala or Retale, at reasonable Rates, for 
rttdy Money, Bills of Exchange, or fhor.t Credit.

Alfo, Wtft India Rum, Mufcovado Sugar. Lin- 
fced Oil, coarfe and fine Salt, Bar Iron, Englijb 
Cordage, Candles, Myrtle Wax, Bees Wax, Al- 
nonds, Raifins, Sweet Oil, Bottled Claret, and
White Lijbm wine. Robert

To 'be Sold by PMf Vendue,
OH lutfday tbt zotb Day ef Aoguft mtxt, at Lower- 

Marlborough, on Patuxent Rivtr, .

A SLOOP that will carry For 
ty Hogfheadi of Tobacco, together with her 

Apparel and Furniture, purfuant to the Will of 
Littltton Wateri, late of Lalvtrt County, deceafed,
by / j\Jofepb Cbilton, Ad- i h/u *v. i    «  / -// < miniflrator.

'July 27, 1754.

To be Sold by the Sublcriber,

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
Baltimurt County, near the miin Falls of 

Patapfco, contsining Three Hundred and Thirty
Acres, whereon is a Dwelling Houfe, and Two 
good Forty Feet Tobacco Houfes: The Plantation 
is in good Repair, and fit for croppirg, For Ti 
tle and Terms apply to Mr. Henry Dorfry, living 
at Elk Ridgtt or to the Subfcriber, near Annapoln,

I . Nicholas Wortbington.
July 22, 1754.

COMMITTED Ibmetime ago, 
as a Runaway, to my Cuftody, a Perfon of 

low Stature, and ill favoured, who call* himfelf 
Richard Harriftn, and fays he belongs to Richard 
Cockey, living at Eafttru Nick, to whom I wrote 
immediately, but received no Anfwer.

His Mafter may have him again, on Applica 
tion, paying the Fees, and the Charge of this Ad 
vertifement. milt am ToUOg, She- 

/ riff of Baltimirt County.

R AN away fYd'm tlic'Siibfcnber; 
living near Cahurt County Court-Houfe, a 

likely Country born Ncgio Man, named Dick, 
 bout 19 Year* of Age, and if Feet 4 Inchej high. 
Had on a new Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfert, a 
new Felt Hat, and a ,grey- Half Thick Jacket : 
But it is probable he may have changed hit Uoaths. 
He it remarktble for A very broad Foot, being 
unufually brotd breaded, and having his Wool 
growing very low on his Forehead.

Whoever brings the faid Negro home, (hall, if 
taken out of Calvtrt County, receive Two Pillolea 
Rewardj and if taken in the. faid County, One 
Piflole, befides what the Law allows: Or, who- 
ever fecures the faid Negro, and give* Notice to 
the Subscriber, (hall be hajtffomly rewarded, by

Eltxabetb Skinner.,

Ballimtrt County, July 30, 1754. /
IT AST, Night, was committed to
 * *' my Cuflody, two Perfons fufpecled to be 
Runaways, both fuppofed to be guilty of Felony j 
the one calls himfelf J»bn Blntit, and fays he be 
longs to Richard Gambrill, in Cbarlei County: 
The other fays his Name is John Evant, a Watch 
maker by Trade, and his Mailer's Name is Robert 
Mtrrifon, living alfo in Cbarlti County. Bin tit 
has on a blue Pea Jacket; the other a brown one 
with Metal Buttons.

Their Matters may have them, on Application, 
paying the Ftes, and the Charge of this Adver-
tifement. fTM'tam Toung, Sheriff.

O A N away frorn the Subfcriber, 
 *  »  on the 28th of July laft, a Convift Servant 
Man. named Piter Mactnttjb, a Scotchman, about 
28 Year* of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, is much 
freckled, of a fandy Complexion, and was bred a 
Farmer. Had on an old grey Country Cloth 
Jacket, Country made Shoes with Strings, long 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers, an Ofnibrigs Shirt, a Country 
Linnen Shirt, an old Felt Hat, and Linnen Cap.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him, to itii Matter, living in Baltimore County, in 
Patapfct Foreft, (hall have Tweuty Shillings Re 
wara, befides what the Law allows, if taken in the 
County; and if taken out of the County, Two 
Piftole*, befidea what the Law allows.

John Stansbury.

QTRAYEDor Stolen from the
^ Plantation of Mr. Richard Warftld, rear the 
Head of Severn River, on the 231! of this lr(la-,t, 
Two Horfcs: The One a Urge Roan, with a 
Switch Tail, branded on the near Buttock C, pacea 
naturally, and is (hod all round. The other a Tow 
well made Dark Bay, branded on one Buttock L D, 
hi* a black Mane and Tail, paces narnral.y, and, 
one of hit Noftrils has been torn by a Dog.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfcs. or either of 
them, and brings thrm to Baltimore-Town, in Bal-: 
timort County, and deliveri them to the Subfcriber, 
(hall be paid Thirty Shillings for each, by

Charles Ridgely. 

ALL Perfons, in this Province,
* *  indebted to the Eftate of Capt. John Ftartn* 
deceafed, or to Mr. Pttrr Fiaron. of Ltndtn, Mer- 
chant, Executor of Capt. John Ftaren, are hereby 
defired to pay their refpctfive Debts to the Sub-, 
fcriber, Attorney in Facl for Mr. Piter Feartn. ' *

Lancelot Jacques.
N. B. The Gid Jacyuei receives Debts due,"1 

«n this Province, to Mr. Hunt, of LtaJm, Mer 
chant; and all indebted to him are rcqucfted to 

P»yj_______________________
JOHN ANDERSON,

Rtmtvtd frtm bil latt Dwtt/ing Houj'e in South-"1 
Eaft Street, tt tbt rltuft fruiting tbi Partdt, 
lubert Mr.~ James Maccubbin lately lived,

IJEREBY gives Notice, That
 *  «  he now keeps Tavern in the faid Houfe, 
where Gentlemen, Travellers, or Others, may meet 
with good Entertainment, and kind Ufige, fjom 

Tbtir bumklt Servant,

2 obn dnderfon.' 
(r//«». will furmfh any

Gentlemen with all Sort* of Cabinet Work, done 
in the neatefl Manner, and at the cbeapefl Rates, 
for ready Money, Pine, Poplar, or Walnut Plank, 
Scantling, Corn, or Tobacco. He likewife fella 
Candles at 15 4. ftr Pound.

He his to Lit, for about 12 or 14 Months, the , 
Houfe where he lived, near the Baltimtrt Arms, *

To be Sold to. the bighejt Bidder y
far rttdy Bil/i if Exchange, or Cnrrtai Monty, 
tit Monday tbt td Day tf September ntxt, at tbi 
Ho*Jt «/ .William Brown, at South Rivtr Ferry,

T H IE oHoufe, Lot, and Im 
provements, late belonging to Mr. Tbtmai 

C«/««, deceafed, at prefent in the Occupation of 
Ibe Rev. Mr. Sptnctr : A good Title will be made 
to the Purchafer. . The Prcmifct not to be entered 
OA till the firft of May next.   :

.. ,. . Anne Cat on.

Conformable to L A W, / /tf

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Tbtmai AJb, 

near Piiei'i Frrjb in Ctarlti County, liken up -as a 
Stray, a Sorrel Roan Gelding, about 13 Hands 
high, has   Star in his Forehead, and is branded 
on the off Buitock with a Crofi, his Mane hangs 
on the left Side, and he fecmi to be between 3 
and 4 Years old.

The Ownir may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, tnd paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,

F OUR Plantations in good Re 
pair, and well improved, all choice plantable 

Land, belonging to Dodlor Dtutll, lying near Capt. 
Jtbm'* Run in Frederick County, and only (3 
Miles from Reck Creek Warehoufe. Thofe who _ 
incline to purchafr, for Terms, may apply to' Mra.' 
Dtuell, living near the faid Plantations.

T HERE is at the plantation 
of Mf«. MarjGillifi, near Annaptlit. a large 

Stray Cow, of   Brown Colour, and brought a 
Yearling Steer with her. They are both mark'd 

the left Ear with a Crop and two Sliti, and inin

~To be Sold, by the Subscriber,.

A T £ A C T of Land, certain- 
Ing '400 'Acre*, all rery fine Land, fituate 

in trtmtrlek County, near Mr. Jt/tfit Cfoy/ftw'a,
Wiled Addition tt Pi///'/ Delight 

For Title and Teimi, apply «o
. : Gilbert

;j

the right Ear an under Bit. They have been there 
a long; Time. /

The Owner may have them again; on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.________

m

A

Conformable to^'LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Cbarln Ttilii, 

in Chaflti County, taken Up at a Stray, a fmall 
Bright Bay Mare, with a (nail Star in her Fore- 
head, a black hanging Want, and. Swhti Tad| 
but no Brand to be difcovered, '{' -':/ -.".-f 
i The Owner may have her again, 01 proving bit 
Property, and paying Chirgei.'

BE SOLfD,
By tbi Subfcribtr., tnTburfday tbt 9th Day tf 

Auguft, at tbt Htufeivbert Anthony Smith ,'att^
ly lived, ' . 7

VERY valuable Tra'ft ofj
Lard, well timber'd, and improved, lying 

in Annt Artmdtl County, called Ant ton ft Purchaftt 
containing 22°; Acres, adjoining to the Plantation 
that Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, at prefent, lives on. 
Alfo, a Parcel of likely healthy Country bora 
NEGROES; and fundry HOUSHOLD 
FURNITURE, conGfting of Peathtr fed* 
Tables, Pewter, We. &c. Likewife. feveral Hor&a. 
Stock, and other Thing! i law the Property of . 
Anthony Smitb. ., , ." "';

At the fane Time, to be fold, the Leafe for 
about 9 Years of the Houfet and Improvementa 
whew JtbmCtnnt* and Ant bony Smith kept Tavern, 
being a well atcuftomcd Public Houfe, and vety 
conveniently fiiuated for all public BuQncfs., Th* 
Sale to begin at i z o'Clock. The Prcmifea to be 
fold for BilU of lixshwge, Sterling, or Cuneat
Money. , rW ̂ , > , - Samuel Smith ; ?
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rHEREAS the Commiflloners

,^T. of lhe Paper Currency O&ce, have,' by 
frequent Advertifements, required the Debtor* of 
that Office to pay the Intereft due on their fcveral 
Bonds, which they have hitherto failed to comply 
with : Therefore the Commiffioneri once more 
inform the Debton of the faid Office, that unlef* 
they will come without Lof* of Time, apd pay or! 
the Intereft due on their fevcral Bond*, they will 
be put in Suit.

SigniJ per OrJtr ff ibl ConmijfiintTt,

Richard Dor fey,
Clerk Paper Currency Office. 

Baltimtrt County, Just 17, 1754.
HTHIS is ro give Notice, That

 *  as little or no Regard has been obferml in 
the Payment of the Money due (on the Weftern 
Shore) to BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Efqi \nPbila- 
dtlpbia, That unlefs thofe indebted pay by A*gnft 
Court, I (hall be obliged to put their refpeclive 
Dues in fome Attorney » Hand* for the Recovery 
of the fame. '

fo be Sold, by the Subfcriber,

T H E feveral Trafts and Parcels 
of Land following, where Mr. William Pilt 

lately lived, -viz.
Fortune, containing 126 "j 
Tbt Edition, 183 I 
Iht Mifakt, 84 > Acres. . 
Hichrj Hill,, 46 .   j 
Tbt Minumtnt, 1 1 J 
All which Lands are contiguous and joining to 

gether, and very convenient to three or four Ware- 
houfe*; there is a very good new Dwelling Houfc 
thereon, three Rooms on a Floor, and all conve- 

' nient Ou'houfet, Garden, and Yards, all new, and 
' ft good Orchard-.   The Land i* very good, well 

water'd, and a beautiful Situation. The Title is 
indifputable ; and for Term* apply to the Subfcri 
ber, living in Priact Gttrgt'i County.

Gilbert Sprigg.
BlaJtnfburg, "Junt II, 1754,

R A N away from the Sublcriher, 
aConvicl Servant Man, named EJwarJ Dtm- 

fn,' born in Inland, by Trade a Barber, about 26 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inches high, well fet, of 
a fiir Complexion, and the Bridge of hi* Nofe a 

' 15 tie fallen. Had on a Caftor Hat, a brown Wig, 
a Check Shirt, an oM Kerfey Jacket, an old Pair 
of Cotton Velvet Breeches, a Pair of Thread 

,   Stockings, and old Shoe* ; and i* fuppofed to have 
"a conGderab'e Sum of Money with him, which, 

proS-ib'y, may procure him better Cloath*.
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 

him liorne, dull have Two Piftote* Reward, be 
fide what the Law allow*, and reafonable Charges.

Thomas Cbittaut.
, "Jmut 20, I7J4,

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
rUvIhg near the Head of Sfuib River, in ~rt*nt 

Armndil County, on the i6th of Juxt, a Negro 
(Viia, named J>fifb MarritH, lately convicted 
from Ltridan ; he i* a tall (lira Fellow, and talk* 
very plain Englijb. Had on a black Cloth Coat, 
a fbort white Flannel Waiftcoit, a Check Shirr, a 
Paif of red Everlafting Breeches, a Pair of Yarn 
Stocking*, a Pair of old channeled Pumps, a Worft. 
ed Cap, and an old Caftor Hat j and took fundry 
other Cloatni with him.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Fellow, and brings, 
hint to the Subfcriber, Hull have Two Piflolc*
Reward. Benjamin Welfb. 

N away-with the above Fel-
v, a Convift Servant Man, named John 

Stnvart, of a fmall Size. Had on and took with 
'him, a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Waiftcoit/ two blue Sailor** Jicket*. a Pair 
of red Plufh Breechej, -with white Metal Button*, 
a P4if of blue Worfled Stocking!, a Piir of old 
Pump», a brown Wig, a large briram'd Hat, and 
Silk Handkerchief, and fandry other Cloaths. . '

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to the Subfcriber, fh«U receive a Piftole Re
ward.,. ^.. , . Robert Killi/oit.

Confortnable to L A \V,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plaatation of William Mitt>ur», 

near Trtdirick Ttw*, tAen «p at a Stray, a Dark 
Brown Horfe, with a Star in Bis Forehead, a long 
Switch Tail, branded^on the near Shoulder with 
an A, and about 13 or 14 Hand i high : He had 
on a fmall Beil.

The Owner may bava him again, on proving hi 
Property, and paying Cfcarget.

A YOUNG MAN, of annn^ 
blenrifliM Chtrafter, whb i* capable «hher 

of managing a Store, or to write -in an Office, 
wants Employ. Enquire at Mr. Jafautii Store.

To be difpofed of, a Servant Man * Time, who 
ii a good Stone Mafon j alfo another, who it a 
good Baker. Enquire a* above. " 5"

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
at Mr. SamutlGnllvwo.)'* Ship Yard, at W,fl 

River, in Aim Arundtl County, on the z^th of 
JUKI lift, a Servant Man, named William Rofi, 
about 26 Year* of Age, about $ Feet 10 Inchet 
high, of a fwarthy Complexion, it Pock fretten, 
ind wears his own Hair, which i* black and grey. 
Had on a grey Feirnothing Jacket, and a red one, 
I Pair of ftriped Ticken Trowfer», an Ofaaferig* 
Shirt, a Felt Hat, and Negro Shoe*. He is fop- 
poled to have gone down the Bay in a Canoe, 
which he took from the Ship Yard. .Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fecures him fo 
that his Matter may have him again, (hall have 
Two Pinoles Reward, be5dei what the L«w allowi.

5" Benjamin Kemp.
N. B. It is Cuppofed he has forged a Pafs.

7»W 20, 1754.

SOLD,
For Billi tf Excbangt, GalJ, Sifatr, tr Pofir Cur' 

r(*cy, tj tbt Sut/frittr,

A SNOW, now 
on the Stocks, it 

Wi(c»ctmitt River, in S»- 
nur/tt Coonty, and will 
be launched about the lad 
of Jtlj  , (he is 52 Feet 
ftraight Rabbet, 22 Feet

,,     ___ ._   Beam, 10 Feet and a half 
io the Hold, tnd 4 Feet and a half between Decks.

~ 7'bonas Slofs.

C T. R A Y E D away from the
*-* Subfcriber, living in FrtJtrUkTnun, at MM- 
»tck»Jj, about the 1 8ih of May laft, the two fol- 
lowing Creature*, <vix. a fquat BUck natural p«. 
cirg Mare, about 13 Hands and a half high, 6 
Years old, was irimm'd behind the Ear* fometime 
before (he went away, wu fhod before, and dock'd 
and has a fowl! Switch Tail ; but is neither branded 
nor Eu-mark'd. And, a Black Gelding, about 
the fame Height, not branded or Esr-ronk'd, baa 
a Star in hit Forehead, Part of his near foce Foot 
white, and his near hind Foot it- white up to the 
Foot Lock Joint, has feme white Hairs in hit 
Tail, and paces flow. Whoever fecures the faid 
Mare and Horfe, fo is the Owner may hire them 
again, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward.

Arthur Char It on.

7O BE SOLD, very cheap,

A COPPER STILL, that 
will hold Thirty Gallons.   Enquire of 

Davit, near the Weflern Branch in Ftinct 
County.

R A N away from the £ufl> River 
Iron Work*, in Marti laft, a Sc,tcb Servant 

Man, namtd Archibald Ha*)llit»n \ he is a very 
lufty tall Fellow, (loops a little in the Shoulders, 
and turns in hi* Tots as he walks, and U very 
freckled in the Face and Hands, and flow of Speech. 
He had op when he* want away, » coaife white 
Lumen. .Shirt,   coarfe Couoa Jxlut, and an old 
Felt Hat.

Whoever (hall take up the abovementloned Ser 
vant, and fecure him, to that his Matter may get 
him again, (hall have Two Piflolei Reward.

a Benjamin ffel/b.
{ •' • ^—J '.'•''

HE Sublchb'ci iuunuir.ghime
early in tbe Pall, give* 4hi, pobi^ N s 

that all Perfons to whom be i* indebted nnv bri ' 
in tfeeir Kfptaive Claim*, and have them d i 
charged : Ard all thofe who are indebted to him" 
by open Accontut, .re eHfitcd eithet to difcha 
them, or itttle them by tfote* of Htl,d n* 
»  8°**. to pteVent further Trouble, and E 
to themfelves, a* he i* delermined to nnt 
Peribn'a Account, who n^1 -*'- '-   ~ 
««t further Notice.

UST
l* tbt Sbif TASKS*., Ctf/r. JOHN 

from LON DON, '

, . ,
A LARGE AflTartment'of£«

 *  *> rofia, and Eajl India GOODS.

_____ Lancelot Jacques.

V R Q T 17 D T\ A V M'J 9< ' 7S4 
EbTERDAy was commit-

* ted to my Cnflody, on Snfnicion of being.

. Shirt ; he   of» fwarthy 
with light brown Eye*. '

-Hh Mafler may hive him again, on ADD!! 
cat«o, pay.ng ,h. Fet^ and Ch.fge of ihiV Ad -vcrufement. *» A<'

Sheriff of Ba/tim»rt Connty

For LUNDON dircfllv:
 M^"»»^  ^ . J 9

kt gitdShip HANBURY, 
JAMES CREAGH

A nnu Vt/tlt built at An- 
napolii, fauncb, frexg, 
and -will fit id, and nvi 
Ijing in tbt Ftrrj Brand,

_»f Patapfco Rivtr,
\I7ILL load TOBACCO on.
' * Freight, to be eonfign'd to any of the Lm- 

Jan Merchant*, without Exception, on the follow- . 
  r»g Terms * At Five Pound* Sterling fir Ton, of ll 
4 Hoflfliead*. if brought to the Ship'* Side j or at 'I 
Six round* Sterling ftr TOD, if fetch'd from any | 
Landing whatever, at tfca Ship'* Charge.

There is no doubt but this Veifcl will be early 
in her Departure, having near one Third of her 
Cargo provided for her.

For Freight or Pillage apply a* follow*, vtc. 
Patrick Cr/agt, in Amtatolii, 
DanitJ Cbmmier, at Elk KiJrt Landiog, 
7«£* Camg*, in Baltimort 7»*vnt 
jamtt Cftagb, on board the faid Veflel. 

The Subfcriber, at Owner of the above named 
Veflel, beg* Leave to obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shipper* to Mefficur* Jcbn Hanbury and Company, 
that this Veflel was intended for their Service, and 
thit he wa* at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
finifh'd in Time to have loaded lift Fall, but could 
not fucceed ; he hope*, nevcrtbelefi, that the Good- 
nefj of the Veflel, her being the Built of thia 
Country, the Lownef* of the Freight (  Con fide- 
ration to be much regarded now Tobacco i* To low) 
and the Certainty of her being an early Veflel, 
will induct them, and other Gentlemen Shipper* 
to their Merchants, to give her the Preference of 
their Favour*, which (hall be gratefully acknow 
ledged, by

Tftir vtry bumilt a*J tblignl Strvant,
.;: - w. v Patrick Creagb'.

T H E Subfcriber being removed 
to Vfftr Marlberaugb, aH Perfons who have 

any Demand* againft him, contracted during hi* 
Reudence at Jrmapt/ii, are deGred to fend in their 
Account* to Mr. Ditk't Store there, that they miy 
be adjufted and paid : And thofe .who arc any 
Way* indebted to him, are reqheibd io fettle and

Sy off their relpt&ive Account* to Mr. Jamtt 
who will grant proper Difcharget for fucn

  Stephen Weft.
<

J^i i f I <K. I

NNd P O LI&: Printed ,/by" iJ'O N A S G R'E E N,- POIT*MAJ TB*X, ft $& (frrxCK |»V iipaTwjirw, 
iy whom all Pcrfon» njijr be ftpp^atd. with this PAPE*,'V and vrhcre'A»vg*TiiEMBMTi'^f, a moderate 
length are. taken IQ and iniertcd for Five Shillings the ftrft Week, and|a Shilling />*r Week after for Gon- 
timidnce: /And BOOE-BXNDIHO is pcrfoirrned in the nc^tfift.Majbncrc, t.,, - ...^,.  . ^\^^^.^_. ;
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THURSDAY, Attguft 8, 1754.

LISBON, April 9.
D

I
T i» looked upon a*   Thing oat of Doubt 
that Donna Maria, their Majefty'a fourth 
Daughter, who ii almoft eight Years old, 
ii contracted to the Duke of Calabria, who 
i* about ten Monthi younger. It ia very 

flrongly reported, that the Marriage formerly men 
tioned between Don Lewia of Spain and the Princefi 
of Beira will certainly take Effect, and that much 
fooner than perhapi the World imagine*. What 
addi Credit to thi< ii, that there are Surveyon ac 
taally employed to make the Limit* between Gall 
cia and Catlile, tbe former being the Price propo- 
fed to induce oar Court to confent to tbii Marriage. 

Torttna, April 26. We hear, that at thelnftan- 
ces cf the Inhabitant* of San Remo, the Emperor 
hu taken that City and it* Territory under hi* Pro 
teclion, a* a Fief holding of the Empire. A Re 
port generally prevail* in Public, that thu Fief may 
probably become Subject to the King of Sardinia, 
in Confequence of certain Arrangcmenta rcfpcfling 
the Affairs of Italy.

Hague, May 13, We have Abundance of Let- 
ten here which give an Account of the AQion in 
the Eafi Indict, which happened the latter End of 
Auzuft, and that it was followed by a fecond aa 
bnflt a* the former.

Pant, May i. A Report it current here, (which, 
however, we confefi hat not the leaft Appearance 
of Foundation) that the Engltth fettled ac Toulon 
have received Order* to quit the Place immedi 
ately.

LONDON. 
April 19. A few Day* ago a young Man being 

infulted m the Street by a Sailor at Venice, refol- 
red to be inftantly revenged of him, and for that 
Purpofe drew a Knife out of hi* Pocket, and pur 
fued him with great Ptffion. The Siitor took Re 
fuge in a Church, imagining he fhould be perfedJy 
fate there, but the young Fellow purfued him to
the Foot of ihe Altar, and there gave him feveral 
mortaF Stabs. The Church wai full of People, but 
they were fo (hock'd at the Sight, ihat the Mur 
derer efcap'd without fo much at being purfued. 
Sentence wu immediately pitted upon him to have 
hit Hand and hit Head cut off wherever he is taken, 
lad the Government hai promiffd a Reward of 
1000 Florin* to whoever (hall kill him within tbit 
State, and zooo to any who (hall kill him elfewhere; 
btfide* which Rewardt, whoever obtain* them will 
be entitled to pardon a Perfon condeauted to be ba- 
nifhed.

May 4. Laft Wednesday by Adjournment, came 
on the Trial of Elizabeth Canning, when thirteen 
Witntfles were examined for the Profecntion, and 
Ihe Court adjourn'd till Friday Morning 7 o'Gock. 
A Perfon wai by the Court taken into Cuftody 
that made a Riot at ihe Old Bailey Gate, and wai 
committed to Newgate.  It ii aftonifhing thatfo 
many Difturbances fhould'be railed by bad minded

; People, who will noi have Patience to wait the 
Determination of a Coort of Jufticc. William 
Moreion, Efq; Recorder, recommended to all Per 
fon* who were concerned, ia the moft pathetic 
Manner' to confider the Dignity of a Court of Juf 
lice, the Neceffity of keeping up that Dignity, and 
that the Maglftracy of tbe City of London fhould 
not be treated in fuch Manner as to leffen the 
Weight of the civil Power. After the Court ad- 
journed, there wai fo great a Mob at the Gate of 
Ihe Seflions Houfe, threatening Sir Crifp Gafcovne, 
that Mr. Sheriff Chiuy, with a Number of Con- 
fUblet, efcorted him as far as the Royal Exchange. 
   WThit J» ibe Reward of a MagUbate'i doing

1 httDotyV 1 -I* ........
1 Mfj u. On Monday 54 Wttnefle* wttf exa 

mined M the Old Bailey in Favour of Elisabeth 
Canning, when the Court adjourn'd toTudday. 
About 11 o'Clock the fame Morning, the Coun 
cil for the Profecution oi Eluubtth Canninr, began 
their R,eply/ and-AaAlhed it afcxu. half an Hour af  
ter Two, at which Time the Charge to the Jury

began, which wai delivered partly by the Recorder 
ana partly by Baron Legge.

Tueflay Night ibout Ten o'Clock the Trial of 
Elizabeth Canning ended, and about a Quarter be 
fore Twelve the Jury withdrew: After being out 
upwardi of 2 Houri they brought in their Verdict, 
Guilt f »J Perjury, but nit ivi//*] and ttrrnft j bat be 
ing informed by the Court, that theirVerdict muft be 
either Guilty or Not Guilty, they again withdrew, 
and in a fhort Time after brought her in Guilty ; 
but recommended her to the Meicy of the Conn ; 
after which (he wu committed to Newgate. Sen 
tenet will be patted on her next Monday.

 »* // it alltmutd on all Handt, that tbtri never 
bapfxned a ftrangir A fair than tbii btt-uiien Eliza 
beth Canning and Mary Squirei a fyf/tj. On tbt
 ni Side tut find a f«or Servant Girl, <wb» bad at-
 wajt btn a good CbaraBer, deptfing en Oath tbat
Jhi bad bun viiltntly taken away bj tiui Mtn, and
e»nK>ttdftr Twenty eigbt Daji, <witb ft ttberSui
fiflenct than a very Jew Crnfli tf Bread and a
Pittbtr of Water,>uiitb ttbtr very extratrdinary and
uncommon Cirenmflancn, On tbi ctbrr Hand toe
find trtdible rf^itneffei dtp»finpt tbat the very Gipfey
tubtm the Girl fw»re againfl, at ribbing bir and
confining her at Endfitld Wajb, mar Ltndn, ivai
at tin 'lime nf li/i than, 120 Milti difltnt \  while
ttberi at credible ffitnr/ei depofing tbat /be  wat ac-
tmalil at EnJfield the Time the Faff nvai (tmmitud,
etjvitm by the Girl. Ibife C*ntradi3i»nt befOt in
Reality pnzxltd tbe nubelt Nation.

May 14. Private Letteri from Parii, take No 
tice, that the Plan of M. Dupleix, their Governor 
General in theEaft Indict, ii to make himfelf Ma 
fter of theCoromandel Coaft; that they arc fo intent 
upon this Project, (hat their India Trade if much 
neglected, feveral of jht Company'* Yeffeli being 
converted into fighting Shipt.

We hear that 1 50 Buffet will be employed tbl* 
Year in the Service of the Free Biiiith fifhery, be- 
fidea J»ggen, &c.

There » a Report from Genoa, that Troop* have 
been fent for from the Preach Court In order to af- 
fift then in the prefent Juncture of Affairi. And, 
'lia faid, that notwithflandmg French Troop* were 
on the Borderi of Piedmont and Provence, ready 
to pad into Italy, ihe Court of Turin fcernt not to 
take any Notice thereof.

The Lett*?* by tbe laft Ship arrived from Ihe 
Baft indict, bring an Account of the Death of Capt. 
Chafe, who bad the Command of   Company in 
thai Service, and had ferved in the Marinea here 
ia the laft War. Thi* young Gentleman (ibe 
younger Brother of a good Family in Buckingham 
(hire) being in Officer whom Major Lawrence knew 
be could confide in, wu left by the Major with a 
Party in a Village called Trividi; which, aa foon 
at the Major retired wich the main Army, wai fur- 
rounded and attacked by the whole French Force*. 
Capt. Chafe had the Courage to make a Stlly on 
them ia the Night, in which he loft two Officer*, 
and feveral Indian Soldieri. The next Day the 
French fummooed him to furrendcr, which be re- 
fufing they batter'd hit liitla Fortification in Breach,

• 11 . • • * • * O.I !• _ _"_» • f fand bit Indian' Soldier* mutinying and refufing to 
defend it, they were all taken Priloneri. Tbe Cap 
tain wai carried lo Pondkhenjrv where be fnrvivtd 
hit Miifortune but a few Days t leaving behind him 
Ibe Character of a brave and experienced Officer, 
though under 28 Yeart of Age.

May 16. By a private Letter from a certain 
great City in Italy, we are aflured, that tbe Court 
of Rome ii exceedingly ft ruck with the Declarati 
on! of the Grand Mailer of Malta, and have re 
fol red to remonflrate in the ftrongeft Terms, to 
the Court of Naplct, the great Inconvenience* that 
muft neccnarily follow, in cafe the Knight* (hould 
abandon the Ifland of Malta, and purchafe that of 
Corfica.

The iaft Letteri from VJenna acquaint at, that 
tho' (he Imperial Court U earnefUy and equally de- 
firoui to prcferve the Tranquility of Italy, and (he 
Empire, yet Ihe judge* it aof at all incoaiftem with

thi* Intenrion to arm in order to prevent any Sur 
prize ; and that this i* the only Reafon for march 
ing a considerable Corp* of Troops into Lombardy, 
and caufing one much more confiderable to encamp 
in Bohemia.

Our Correfpondenti at Parit intimate, that in tbe 
fame Proportion Civil Politici grow more and more 
obfcure, the Cloudi of Ecdefianical Darknef* break ' 
up;theClergy having fobmitccd that toe Parliament 
(hall be reftored, and all Things relating to Schifai   
adjufted.

Two Men of War of 20 Gum will foon be pot 
on the Stocks at Chatham ; and the Royal Anne, 
now building at Woolwich, will be launched thia 
Summer.

May 20. Our laft Advice* from Gibraltar meo. 
lion, that a very rich French Felucca had been late 
ly taken by a Barbary Corf air, and that a Letter 
hat been received at Cadiz from Teneiiff, giving 
Intelligence of, and deferring a Speniih Ship, due 
had been carried off from (hence, with a Defiga of 
going a Pyrating to the Weft Indict.

Some private Letteri from Parit give a dreadful 
Account of the Ravages made by aa epiaemical 
Sicknefs in that Capital.

We hear that (ome Officers belonging to tbe 
French Army, having lately enliflcd iome Petfoot 
in Ireland and Scotland, for ihe Service of the 
French King, were obliged to a hafty Departure 
from bfeh Kingdoms, leaving behind them a confl- 
derable Number of Men the/ had obtained for U* ' 
above Service.

Some Englishmen at Toulon having talked too 
freely cpncerning the Armaments in that Port, and 
the State of Affair* between tbe two Nation*, Inti 
mation wu given them cofpeak with more Referve, 
or quit the Place. And this it wai thai gave Rift) 
to the Report that all the Englfh fettled at Toulon 
were ordered to leave it in alimitted Time.

ExtraS *fm Letter from Parii, May I. 
" A Judgment may be formed of tbe Principlea 

of ihia Court, with Regard to the Affair* of ihe 
Time*, by the following Extrad of a Sermon lately 
preached by Father Laagicr, a Jefuli, bc/ote thf 
King.

Infidelity tend* to ftp the Foundation of the 
royal Authority, by introducing and favouring Syf- 
tems that are directly contrary to it. A certain 
Jealonfy, which is inftillcd into Man bv that Liber 
ty which he feenu to be born with, make* him bear 
with Impatience tbe Yoke of Authority. Hence 
thofe Errors, which have been fo often repeated, 
tbat all Authority ii derived from the People ; and 
that a* the People granted it, they have a Right to 
demand an Account of it. Religion (that it, tbe 
Clergy) on the contrary, by reprefcnting to ut in 
pur Matters the Imige of the Divinity, and by fub- 
jecting ut to them, can alone efltblilh their Power. 
Let our Mafleri, then make Religion reign in ita 
Turn, by crufhing Infidelity (tbat a the Parliament) 
the fatal Source of the Syllemi of Independency, 
which have been alwayi oveiturnM by Religioa 
(the Clergy again) though loo often renewed in 
our unhappy Timet.

Tbui it is that they mix the Poifon of Ecclefiaf- 
tkal Defpotifm with the Maximi that favour tem 
poral Dcfpotifm; and impudently prcfcnt th« in- 
chanted Cup t,o the weak Monarch, who readily 
fwallowa it. What charitable Counfels do they give 
him, and with whu Rxadioefi doc*ha Callow ihunj" 

May 20. On Thurfd«y Night lad two young 
Highwaymen, one of them genteelly diefled, witS 
white Silk-Stockings, and the other in Boot*, ap 
peared in Vauxhall Gardens, and after regaling 
ihcmfclvct fotne Time, took the fir ft Opportunity 
of reimburfing their Expencet; for betwixt that 
Place and Clapbam they attacked two Gentlemen, 
in a Chariot, whom they robbed \ but at the* wen 
making off, a Servant belonging to the Gentlemen, 
who wai behind the Chariot, fired at them, and h* 
who bad on the Silk Stocking* wai killed on the. 
Spot, feveral Bulled having; lodged jn his Breaft: 
Tat SeivMi ihen jumped on the Coach, mounted 

\ ihe



ftie Decesfedvs HorfY, purfued the other Highway- 
tnan, and knocked him off his Horfe, with the 
Blundetbufs which he had discharged at the other; 
the Coachman drove after as fad as poflible, and 
ptcfcntly came up. when they tied the Highway- 
mitt Neck and Heels, and put him in the Boxx of 
the Coach, and carried him to Tooting. As foot) 
as thii was done, the Footman rode back to Clap 
ham. and informed the Inhabitants he had (hot « 
Highwayman on the Common, who went with 
him, and brought the Body back, which was Ye 
 flerday expofed in Clapham Church Yard. It is 
faid that the Fellow killed was formerly a Waiter 
at Vauxhall i the other was a very clevtr joung 
Fellow, It is 'to be hoped the Footman will be 
amply rewarded for his Bravery.

Dublin Caflle, May to. This Day. between 12 
and i o'Clock. bis Grace the Duke of Dorfet fet 
«ut from the Cadle in the ufual State, upon his 
Return to England. His Grace was attended to 
she Water fide by the piir.cipal Nobility and Gen 
try, and followed by a numerous Concourfe of Pco 
pie, who with the louded Acclamations, exprtffed 
their earned Wifhcs for his fafe Voyage and happy 
Return to this Kingdom. The Quays on both Sides 

_ the River, from Georges Quay to Ringfend Point, 
were alfo crowded with People, where the tike Ac 
clamations and lixprcfiuns were univerfally repeat 
e'd. From .the Place where hh Grace went on 
board the Ringfend Bsrge, to the Yacht, the Wa 
ter was aimed covered with Barges and Boats fill'd 
with Gentlemen, and the mod confiderable Citi 
fcens, who accompiricd his Grace feveral Miles out 
lo Sea. The Coaches of the Noblemin and Gentle 
men who went in the Proccffijn, extended from the 
Caflle, beyond the Place on George's Q"»y, where 
bis Grace took Water i and there never were great 
er Dembnftrations of Kefpect (hewn by all Ranks 
and Degrees of People, than upon this Occafion. 

May iS. By our fcandalous and diameful Neg 
lecl of Tillage, at lead Three Fourths of the Corn 
tnsde life of in our Bread and Malt Liquors are 
made and brewed with Foreign Grain, from the 
mod diftint Parts of Europe, and even from A 
inerica, whfld the Poor Manufacturers and Labour- 
en are darv'mg, and obliged to go Abroad for 
Want of Employment to Fight againd their King 
and Country.

BOSTON, July 12.

W HEREAS Rumours have been fpread in 
thefe Parts, that War has been declared 

in England againd France, by which Meant the 
Fifhermen belonging to this Province have been 

ready terrified, and many of them have left the 
"idling Ground without ftnifhing their Voyage, to 

< their great Lofs, and the public Damage, and ma- , 
fey Perfons on the Frontiers have gone into Garri- J  * * 
fon, to the Hun of their Husbandry and BufineA: even 

Thtfe are therefore, by exprefs Order from l.is nne 
Excellency, to inform the Public, that (hid fin. 
quiry hath been made into thofe Reports, but no 
1'Ounda'tion of them can be found ; and that upon 
the tSth Indant. arrived a Veflel at New Cafco 
from Liverpool, in fevcn Weeks Psfljge, the Ma- 
fter whereof being carefully examined, hat affirmed, 
that no Declaration of War was made when he left 

, / England, that he heard of, and that he did not 
' ' :,.rinderftaod that there was any Probability of a fpee- 

War. J. WILLARD, Secretary.

the Corks of the Bottle* Came but, and the Spirit 
of Nitre ran among forac Hay which Was put be 
tween the Bottlo, and fet it on Fire, producing
aflual Flame in. the Prefence of feveral Perfons of 
good Credit ; who are all pcrfuaded, that if the 
Accident bad happened at Sea, and not timely dif 
covered, the Viflel mud have been burnt.    This, 
(hews what great Care it neceffary in Picking and

on Ship-board, this, or any other chymi 
cat Preparation of the like Quality.

N E W - Y O R K. 
July 29. Tburfday lali the R«v. Mr. Georce 

Wtiitcficlu arrived here from South Carolina: He 
has preached every Day fince to large and crowded 
Alfemblics. He fets out To morrow for Philadel 
phia.

Capt. JcffViei informs us, that about ten Days 
before he left Holland, a Snow of and from Rhode 
Ifland, was cad away a little to the Northward of 
theTexel; Part of the Cargo, and all the* Crew 
except the Mate, were faved. '

Since our lad two Perfons were married together 
in this City, woofe Agei made upwards of 120 
Years, the Man being lurn'd of 80, and the Wo. 
mm of 40.

tft bail i tit follcioing undtr tbi Louden HtaJ
tf Miy 14.

" Upon Complaints made to the Court that the 
" Governor of Canada had lately made Encroach - 
" ments in Defiance of the Brilifh Crown's Right 
" of Sovereignty in the Province oi Viiginia, the 
" King has charged the Earl ot Albemarle, his 
" AmbiiTador at the French Court, to make Re 
" prefentations on this Subject, and to demand, 
" that Orders be fcnt to that Gov«rnor, to obviate 
" the faid Caufes of Complaint, in order to prevent 
" Juch Courfes as the Inhabitants of Virginia will 
" think themfelves authonfed to take, in cafe they 
" don't obtain the Satisfaction and Security they 
" have demanded."

WILLIAMSBURS.
July 1 1 . Ltd Friday Patrick Higgan, for Horfe* 

dealing, and J«&* GwJit, for Felony, were exe 
cuted near this City. »

7«/r 19. Capt. M'Taggart, from the Ifle of 
May, informs us, That the Buchannan, of Glaf 
gow, Capl. Colqboun, loaded with Salt, for Pa*ow 
mack, foundered within a few Leagues of the Ifle 
of May; the Captain and all the Crew faved. 

P H I L A D E L P H I A, >/y ij.
On Toefday lad Captain Hardy came up to 

Town In a Boat from the Capes, where he left his 
Ship the Dennis and EHher j be was bound to Lon 
don from Jamaica, but baring been oat nine Weeks, 
and afraid of his Provifioos running Hum, touched
°r ' S°P lthhl» " *' *

Friday laft a Sftetal Cw/'o/Oyer and Termir.tr 
<wai held btrt, <wbtn the Grand Jury f,nnd Bill 
again/} John Wright and Ma/at it Toney, f,r ,4, 
Murdtr tf Caft. Cortii, in the Sfap HoneweU 
in March lajt. H'ben tktjwrt trtugbt\h ( jj 
Bar, Wright favtdtbt Cturt'tbtTrtubU if'»trial 
*y pltadiug Guilty ; and after 'a Jbtrt trial tf To mm 
rey. tbt Jury found tim Guilty. Yefttrdayat Trn   f 
o'Citct tbtyuiir'i bttbexecuted at tbt Galiwi ' ~  
«l'//Mtf/ »ttf f^tfm CZnte atttt /J.W* J?*V;... -f*-

•^V ' " vw'v. f^umun ut fog Ua//tqvj tiff

tur City Gate, and tbtir Btditi a/ter<war<Ji 
bung in Irtnt, a dent 10 Tardt afundtr in 'Tint Gi'A- 
bttt at Hackeis Print. John Smith, >wbt tua, 
principally concernid Tn the Murder, and ii faid to 
tt tit Jirft CentrPvtr tf it, inform" d againjl tbi 
ettrtr T-wt in South Carolina, and bting recommend 
ed tt bit Exctlltntj our Governor from tbtnct, f,t 
Merty, received lit Par dan.

Tefterday an Exfrtfi arrived in Train frtm Wil 
liamfburg, emdjtt tff ti, a ftv> Hturt f,r tbi 
Northward. _r-

Wt have btard tf much mtrt Damage than <wat 
mentioned in tur laft, being dtnt, by tbt gnat Rain 
on Tuefday and Tutfda, Night lefi Wttk, tbtrt being 
fcarcjjj-+ Mill Itft titber in Baliimoie or Kent 
lounty.

Yefltrday Capt. D«»y, in tit     , twrivti 
btrt frtm BriOolr .Jmvtug 50. ̂ yitU Str+mfr, *nd 
69 of tbtJdng'i Seven Year Psffengers; tang tbt 
f?fi Vtfftl tnttr'tt bfrt (iallt tt tbt latt Aft for his 
Majedy'a Service, <wbicb layt a Duty tf T-wtuty 
Sbillingi inch an tbt /alter fitrt, and Fivt SbUlingi 
each tn tbt former.

I

, Captain Adams of Bodon, 
which Vcffel was cad away on the Dry Tortuga 
Bar.ki, the 2)d of lad Month, iff her PaflSge home 
from the Bay of Honduras. They left the Bay the 
fourth of June, in Company with thirteen Sail of

Tt Mr. JONAS GRIEN, in Annapolis. 
S I R, Augtifl 3, 1754, 

A M defired by the Prinet Gitrgfi Couoty 
_ Gentlemen (including Mr. Jtkn Duckttt, who 
lately led the County), to nuke a Challenge of 
Fifteen of the County for Fifteen Pidoles, and from 
that Sum to Fifty, at the Game called Crickn, 
againd- the fame Number in any one County of the 
Province. 1 «*r,  with gnat £/?//«, Ttun, cfr. 

THOMAS HAHWOOD, junior.

Cuftom Houfe, Annapolis, Enttr*d fact July j;. 
Snow Dunlap, David Alexander, f'Om Glafgow; 
Sloop Sea Flower, Hcory Gardner, from Rnode-

Iflind; 
Snow Maryland Merchant, John Loverinc, from

Biddefordj 
Sjiow Three Brothers, James Hopkini, from Bid-

dcford.
Cltmrtd fir Drtartnrt,

Sloop Speedwell, Samae*- White, for Btrbadoes ; 
Brig Newton, Walter Coamings, for Barbadoei.

Totfday lad, the Hon. Thomas Hutcbinfon, 
one of the Commilfionert on the Part of this 

Province at the late Treaty at Albany, arrived in 
Town t and we hear that all the Indiant had left 
that City in good Temper, but that a fmaller Num 
ber appeared at the Interview, than had ufuallv 
done oo the like Occafion. That the Commiffio , 
ners from the feveral Governments were unani- 
fnoufly of Opinion, that an Union of the Colonies 
was abfoluiely neccfitry, in Order to defeat the do- 
flnidtve Schemes of the French.   That a Repre- 
fentatioo of the State of the Briufh Intered on this 
Continent, with Relation to the French and Indi 
4ns, has been drawn up and approved of j and that
  Plan of an Union hai likewife been projected, 
tod will, by theComraiffione'i, belaid before their 
ttfpeftlve Conditueat*. . AU the ComtniiEaacit left 
Albany the tzth Indant.
  By Letters from Halifax we have Advice, that 
60 Labourers are engaged there in clearing and le 
velling a Piece of Land for a Battery, oppofiteGp 
vernor'i Jflind Point, on Dartmouth bide, 
they intend to plant 20 Guns. . 

; NEWPORT, (Rltdt JJland.) /
 '  ' July io. Capt. Starr in the Brig Sea Horfe from 

London, ind bound 10 Connecticut, put ift here
' J»fl Week to land fame Goods belonging to/fevera 
Gentlemen Of this Place j among them wa» a Box

5 ijf MeMiciots, ntid in which Box were two Quit

where

Ships, Brigantiees and k S1oopi, bound to London, 
Barton ana New York: Capt. Hardy took out 
fome of the Logwood, and Part of the Sails, Rig 
ging, Ice. Captain Adams went on board Capt. 
Gordon, bound direQIy to Bodoa from Jamaica. 
Captain Hardy, before he met with the Wreck, 
(poke with the Ifabella, Capt. Sbettle, alfo Tor 
bollon from Jamaica.

dug*ft i. On Saturday Night lad a Fire broke 
out in the upper Part of a Hoofe in Walnut Street, 
by which the Roof was entirely confumed. An old 
Woman was burnt to Death in it, who it it fup 
pofei was in Liquor, and thereby had been, the 
Caufe of the Fire. 
Ext i ad tf a Litter frtm London tt a Gentleman

hrrt, dated May it,, 1754. 
" Capt. Hamilton talks of failing next Week : 

I believe he will have the Baggage of your new 
Governor ROBERT HUHTE* MOP.MS, Efqt who 
is expected to proceed for your Province io a few 
Days, on board the Mermaid Man of War."

Capt Davis, in the Schooner Endeavour, from 
Maryland lo Barbadoes, having fprung a Leak at 
Sea, put in here on Thurfday lad.

A N N A P O L f S. ' '
We art ojfured, that hi: Excellency tur Governor 

tat ordered Two Ctmfanitl tf Men tt tt rai/ed in 
thii Proviuct, ivbt art tt rective Eight Pence a 
Day, each pri-vuli Stlditr, frtm tbt Timt tf Enlift 
ing, and C/tatbi, Armt, and Atttutrtmtnti, uftn 
their mt re king ttjtin tit TVwfc undtr tbt Command 
tfCtl. Innes: After ivbick Timt ihtj vaill bt al/t 
fuptlitd with Prtvijitui atjftt Ctfl.

We art at jo informed, that hit Excillntj bti 
ctmm(fft»ntd John Rofs. Efq; tf tblt City, tt enfifi 
any Mtn that ftall efftr tbtmJilllHf tl Viltntitn 
ftr tiiMajtfy'i ~ '

T F Mr. Jeremiah Smith, who was
 *  formerly a Corn -Chandler in England, and in 
the Year 1739, dated a Letter to kit Friends', from 
the late Governor 1 * in Anneplit, be now living 
and refident in this Province, he will, on Applica 
tion to the Printer thereof, bear of fomething very
much to his Satisfaction.

To be Sold, at prime

A SO RT A BL£ Parcel of 
Eurifiam GOODS, Value about One 

Hundred Pounds Steiling.
___ ' George dttinfon.

For IRELAND diredly,

T HE Brigani 
tine Et«Df AVOUK,' 

JOHN JONIJ, Mafter, now 
lying in Pataffet River, a 
prime Sailer, with very 
good Accommodations for 
Paflengers, and will cer- 

.., tainlyfail by the tjih of 
not. For Freight or Paffage, tpplf to 

William Gtvant, Merchant, In BafHmtrt TVwai, ox 
the Caid Mallet. ....

To be Sold by the faid Grwn*. good Barbvkti 
Rum at the cheaptd Rate, for,Bills of Exchange, 
or Current Money.
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Conformable to LAW., v

NOTI E is hereby given, That 
"there is at the Plantation of Benony Price, 

in Priitte Getf^e^t County, near Bladtnjbnrg, taken 
. up as a Stray,   Dark Bay Mare, about i x Hands 
\ jjfgh, branded on the near Buttock O, and has a 

I Star in her Forehead, bat not dock'd. 
I The Owner may have her again, tin proving hi* 

Property, and paying Charge*. _____

\P'~~~yUS.f PUBLISHED,

THE VOTES and PRO-

^ CEEDINGS of the Lower Houfe of 
Affembly, at their laft Meeting. Price 2 1. To 
be Sold by the Printer hereof; of whom may be 
had, the Votes of former Seffions.

JUST IMPORTED,
From GLASGOW, and in futtdry Sbipt frtm 

LONDON,

G REAT Variety of European 
and EaJ) India GOODS, and to be Sold 

by Wholefale or Retale. at resfonable Ram, for 
ready Money, Bill* of Exchange, or (hort Credit. 

Alfey Wtfl-l*tia Runt, Mufttvadt Sugar, Litr- 
feed Oil, coarfe and fine Salr, Bar Iron, Entlilb 
Cordage, Candle*, Myrtle Wax, Bee* Wax, Al 
mondt, Raifins, Sweet Oil, Bottled Claret, and
white Lift* wine. Robert Swan.

-BaJtimtrt County, July 30, 1754.
A ST Night was committed to
my Gnftody, two Perfect fufpcded to b« 

Runaways, both fnppofed to be guilty of Feloay i 
the one call* hirofclf J,lm Biueit, and Cay* he be 
long* to Richard Gomfatl, in Char lei County : 
The other fays hi* Name is J»b* Bvaai, a Watch 
maker by Trade, and hi* Mafter'i Name it Rtbtrt 
Mtrrifim, living alfo in Char In County. Biutit 
ha* on a bloc Pea jacket; the other a brawn one 
with Metal Buttons.

Their Mafters may have them, on Application, 
paving the Fees, and the Charge of this Adver-
tifemem. William Toung^ Sheriff.

C OM MI T T E D to the She
riff of CaJvert County, <>« 

who confcffes he i* an Indented Servant, acd that 
he belongj to Mr. Jtbn R">d, at the Head of 
Ntrtb Eajt in Or// County, near1 Cbarjet Tewn, 
He i* a lofty Well fet Fellow, and fcys' be it a*1; 
Englishman. He came afhore at William Harriet 
Landing, on the Bay Side,' in a fmall Boat, which. 
he fay*, is the Property of Mr. Put tin, a Ship- 
Carpenter, at the Head of forth Eaft.

Hi* M after may have him again, on paying the 
Fee*, and the Charge of thi* Advertifement.

Job* Smith.

\\

DAN away from toc^cri^^
*^ on the 28th of July laft, alfcnvia Servant | £aft Strecti   tBt Htnft Jrmting tbt

*vbtr* Mr. I a met Macriir '

H

nnapoli*.
'ft 3. >7S4-
(trge't County 

Duckttt, who 
Challenge of

tolei, and from 
called Cricket, 
County of the

, Tturi. ctfr.
OOD, junior.

IJtnee July 2;. 
rom Glifgow ; 
r, from Rhode-

Lovering, from 

>kinj, from Bid-

for Birbsdoes; 
for Barbadoes.

th, who was
Enviand, and io 

ais r riendf, from 
^ be now living 
urill, .on Applies- 
if fomething very

To be Sold to the bigbejl Bidder,
for ready Billi tf Exchange, or Current Matty, 
in Mtndaj the id Day tf September next, at tbt 
Htu/e tf William Brown, at South River Ferry

T H E Hpufe, Lot, and Im 
provements, late belonging to Mr. Tbtmai 

Irt Caton, deceafcd, at prefent in the Occupation of 
 ** the Rev. Mr. Sfeneer : A good Title will be made 

0 the Purchafer. The Premifes not to be entered 
oa till the firft of May next.

Caton.

Man, named Piter Mactntt/b, a Scttchmaa, about 
28 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, it much 
freckled, of a fandy Complexion, and wa* bred a 
Farmer. Had on an old grey Country Cloth 
Jacket, Country made Shoe* with String*, long 
Ofnabrig* Trowfert, an Ofoabrig* Shirt, a Country 
Linnen Shirt, an old Felt Hat, and Linnen Cap.

Whoever tskes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to hi* Matter, living in Balttmtre County, in 
PfLtafftt Foreft, fhall nave Twenty Sl»ll!»g» Re 
ward, befide* what the Law allow*, if taken in the 
County i and if taken out of the County, Two 
Piiloles, befide* what the Law alfcwi.

John iSlansbury.
, 

OTICE is hereby given,
there is at the Plantation of Tbt

___________
To be Sold by the Subscriber, 

A TRACT of Land, contain-
* *  ing 400 Acre*, all very fine Land, fituate 
in Frederick County, near Mr. Jtfefb Cbaf/ine'i, 
called Addition tt PiliSi Delight. 

For Title and Terms, apply to
Gilbert Spr'tgg.

Conformable to LAW, "hat

Tbtmai Ajb,
near Pilei'i Frejb in Charfti Couiflr, taken up a* a 
Stray, a Souel Roan Geldmz,*about 13 Hands 
high, has a Star in hi* Porelmd, and is branded 
on the off Buttock with a Wofijaihii Mane h»ngi 
on the left Side, and he feem* to be between 3 
and 4 Year* ok).

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bi» Property, and paying Charges.___

ivbert Mr. Jamei Maccubbin lately lived, . «
' ~ E R EB Y gives Notice, That

he now keep* Tavein in the (aid Houfe, . 
where Gentlemen,Travelleri, or Others, may meet \ 
with good Entertainment, and kind UTage, from - 

1 heir bnmkle Servant, ,'>
John Andtrfi».";\

N. B The faid Jtbn Anderft*, will fnfriifll any 
eoitemea wiib all Sorts- of Cabinet Wor'.:, jontv 

in the nested Manner, and at the cheapell Rates, 
for ready Money, Pine, Poplar, or Walnut Plank, 
Scantling, Corn, or Tobacco. He Hkewife {ells 
Candles at 1 5 _". fer Pound.

He has to Let, for about iz Of ulMomh*. thi 
Houfe where be lived, nesr the Baltmtrt Armt,

TO BE SOLD, ' vl

F OUR Plantations in good Re-' 
pair, and well improved, all choice plantabk* 

Land, belonging to Doitor Dmtll, lying near Capt. 
Jtbni'i Run in Frederick County, and only it, 
Mile* from R,ck Creek Warehoufe. Thofe waa 
incline to purchafe, for Termi, may apply to Mra, 
Dtuelt, living near the faid Plantation*.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
Qitlutfday the 20lh Day if Augufl, at Lower- 

Marlborough, M Patuxent Rhirr,
A SLOOP that will carpy For-

* *  ty Hogfheads of Tobacco, together with her 
Apparel and Furniture, purfuant to the Will of 
Litttntn. Wattn, late of Co/vert County, deeeabd,
b; Jofepb Cbilto*, Ad-

mtniftrator.

I Parcel of 
about One

Conformable to

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Char It i Taiet, 

in Cbarlei County, taken up a* a Stray, a- fmall 
Bright Bay Mare, with a fmall Star in her Fore 
head, a black hanging Mane, and Switch Tail ; 
but no Brand to be dtfcovered.

The Owner may have her (gain, On proving his 
Property, and paying Chargei. .'._...

fo be Sold by Public Pe*d**t y r
On Thurfdaj tbt \ yb of Auguft,

TRACT of Land lying in 1,

diredly, 
IE Briganl
ne EWMAVOUR, 
Mis, Mifter, now 
Paiaffce River, I 
.ailer, with very 
icommodatloni for 
r», and will cer- 
il by the tjth of 
Paffagf, apply-to

T. 1754. 
To be Sold by the- Subfcribcr,

A T R A C T of Land, lying in 
Baltimore County, near the main Falls of 

Pataf/co. containing Three Hundred and jThiity 
Acre*, whereoc »» a Dwelling Houfe, and Two 
good Forty Feet Tobacco Houfc*: The Plantation 
ii in good Repair, and fit for cropping. For Ti 
tle and Term* apply to Mr. Henry Dorfty. living 
at Elk Ridge, or to the Subfcriber, near Atinaptlit.

.', .-   Nicholas tfortbingtort.

>t, good
tills of Exchange,

for
M all Perfon* who 
» ia their Acconati, 
aid: And all thofe 
of Meffieurs Jtbn 

 ed to pay their re^ 
y may expert Trou-

COMMITTED ibmetimc ago, 
is a (Runaway, to my Cnftody, a Perfon of 

low Stature, and ill favoured, who ca'U himfclf 
Ritbard Harri/m, and fay* be, belong* to Richard 
£"kry, lifiog at Eafiem Neck, to whom I wrote 
immediately; but received no Anfwer.

Hit Matter may have him again, on Applica 
tion, paying the Fee*, and to* Charge of ihit Ad

" '*'".' \ ti ; riff of Ballimtrt County.

T HERE is at the Plantation 
of Mft. MtryGiUift, near Annaftli$, a large 

Stray Cow, of a Brown Colour, and brought a 
Yearling Steer wilh.her. They are both msrk'd 
in the left Ear with a Crop and two b'liti, and in 
Ih* right Ear'an under Bit. They barer boecr there 
a long Time

R A N away from the Sublqriljef, 
living near CaJvtrt County Conrt-Hoafe, a 

likely Country- born Negio Man, named Diet, 
about 19 Years of Age, ajpd c Feet 4 .Inches high. 
Had on a new Ofoabr^t Shirt and Trowfers, a 
new Felt Hat. acd a grey Half Thick Jacket: 
But it 1* probable he may have changed hit Cloatht. 
He it remarkable for a very broad Foot, being 
unufually broad breafted, and -having his Wool 
growing very low on hi* Forehead.

Whoever bring* the faid Negro home, (hall, if 
taken oat of Ctlvtrt County, receive Two Piftolea 
Reward i and if 'taken in the faid Couaty, One 
Piftole, befide* what the Law allows: Or, who 
ever fccure* the fiid Negro, and give* Notice to 
the Subfcriber, (hall be nandfomly rewarded, by

yt. 3____Elizabeth Skinner.

S T R A Y fc. D or Stolen from the 
Plantation of Mr. Richard Warfitj. near the 

Head of Swim River, on the zjd of this leltant, 
Two Horfes: The One a large' Roan, with a 
Switch Tail, branded on the near Buttock C, paces 
naturally, and ii (hod all round. The other a low 
weil made Dtrk B»y, branded on one Buttock L D, 
ha* a black Mane and Tail, paces naturally, and 
one of hit Nofttil* bai been torn by a Dog.

Whoever take* up the faid Horfes. or either of 
them, and bring* them to Baltim»rt-Trw». In. Bat 
timtri County, and deliver* them to the SubTcr.ibcr, 
fhall be paid Thirty Shilling* for each, by "*, ,

-J 3 CbarJ&s Ktigily.

 nndel County, near EH RiSgtGhtucb, 
not 30 Mil'* from Annaftlii, and wiibin 10 Mile* 
oF Patapfct Landing, containing 561 Acres, well 
Timber d, and1 very well improved, having a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, Kitchen, titoa*- 
Milk Houfc, snd other Oat Houfei, and a good 
young Orchard. The Sale to be on the Pretnifea. 
at One o'Clock on the faid Day. Bor Title aai' 

  Terrut apply to .   *Bf«I>«« 7~)«/*L««> -*^

JUST, IMPORTED, .
/  tit W/> MA n't LAUD PLANTS*., C*//. Thomte' 

AOcew, /r»« LONDON, a*i It It StfJ tt tin 
Sitiferibtr, at bit Sttrt i* AN H A FOLts, h Irbtlt- 
falt tr Rttalt, ftr Billi  / Extla*ii, R»Ut Sif- 
vir, Papir Cttrrntj, tr Tttatn,

SORTABLE Parcel of
n and Eaft- India G 6 O D S.

Nicholas Maccubbfa-

A-

near Frederick Truim, taken up a* a> Stray, a Uarlc 
Brown Horfe, with, a Star in bis Forehead, a loni; 
Switch Tail, branded on the near Shoulder with 
an A, and about, 13 or 14 Hand, 'high^Heh**t 
on a fmall Bell. ' '.''.'' 

The Owner may* kaw him again," ou      '
ALL Pcrfons, in this PrOVllWc, hi* Property, and paying Charge*'

indebted to the Eftate of Capt. Jtbn Ftartn, \' 
or to Mf« Piter Feart*, of Lta^tm, Mer }WVVWAWt V» •*•* ww - - .-w. - -— -~ 9 —- - •

chant, Executor'of Capt. Jtb* Ftarm, are hereby 
defirfd to pay their reipedive Debt* ftvtks^ub 
fcriber, Attorney in Fad for Mr. Pettr Jsfcr*

Lancelot Jacques.
«V. B. The ftid J<uyu> receive* Debt* dpe, 

in thi* Province, to Mr. Hunt, of i*»</»», Me>.
TjTe OWeer may have them again, QP pfoyti g chant, ud »U indfbwd -to kirn «  i*a«»fted to

hi* Ptepettf, 4MO jfuyiirg Charges, t '   -i<lv    ,' pjr» -.V.i..ii '-^J.1;. ';i»U    >, V" i    '
"--"-' """  "^Tjtuxl,1

Conformable to

NOTICE ii hereby given 
there I* at the Plaatadon of Jtbn

A

Conformable to LAW, . 
MOTICE is hereby given. That''."
 *- ~ there i* at the Plantation of Rtttrt Am*Jtt 
in Frederick County, near R»ck Creek, taken up as 
a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, about 12 Hand* high* 
ha* a Blace in her Face, ai.d about 4 Year* oM | ' 
but no Brand to be difcovcrcd. ' < ^-v ' 

The Owner may have her agai>, 00 ptovfag Ma > 
Propetty, ard paying Charge*.   - . .__ .

Conformable to L A.W, '  *TJ

NOTICE is hereby given, Th.lt" 
there ii at the Plantation o(H'illiam Mi&lin',

feniorj at Queen Anne, in Pri»ce Geirgt'i County, 
taken op a* a Stray, a (mall Sorfd Hoxil.Jftranded 
on the near Buttock R H, a*, a  -" *'~ -J 
his hirfd Fret are white; » k- "»-'

Owner may have hlni ag*J», ot>
and payiag ChuMa.r-fJ»*»T ' '."•"' ••• *'' 4?" > 11 ''»;1"M I "•* '•' '•' •*"' •

*j"
?  * » » »      ^BF I ,.'". "'

& i..~.'BR5, "-  ->te-hrtgdfei ^p----ii '  « "-   



RICHARD
PERUKE MAKER, in Chcftimt 

PHILADELPHIA,
Street,

/v TV/T A K E S and fells all Sorts of
V, A v JL Perukes, at the lowed Rates. He alfo hath 

(by the late Ships from Leaden and Wain] to fell to 
thofe of the Trade, choice brown and grizled 
Hiin, foine of which with white, black, and pale 
Horfe, prepared; alfo, Cauls, broad and narrow 
Ribbon. Steel mixing Cards, with Brufbei, Drawing 
Brufhes, Powdering ditto, Mounting Blocks of all 
Sizes, a large Hone, Wr. as alfo Variety of Shop 
Goods, Lionens, Woollens, Haberdafhery, Hard 
Ware, Tea, &c. which he fells by Retale, very 
theap, for ready Money.

If. B. He gives good Prices for all Sorts of 
Hair ufeful in hu Trade.

7*h '°, 1754.

R A N away about 15 Months 
fince, from the Subfcriber, living in Prince 

Geergi'i County, a fenfible, Country born Negro 
Fellow, named Piter, who formerly belonged to 
Mrs. Sarai Beat it, in Anne ArUMitl County : He 
is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and of a yellowifk 
Complexion. Whoever takes op the (aid Negro, 
«n<f bringi him to tbe Subfcriber. fhall have a Re 
ward of Five Piftoles, piidby

John Lantar, junior.

. Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby Riven, That 
there is. at the Plantation of Jthn Davit, at 

Naytmy in Charln County, taken up as a Stray, 
a middle fiz'd Black Horfe, branded on the near 
Thigh with a T, and has fome white Spots on his 
Back. The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charge*.

Jim! 26, 1754."

R A N away from the Subicriber, 
living near the Head of Smtb River, in Anne 
let County, on the i6th of J*nt, a Negro 

Man, named Jefipb Marrittt, lately convicted 
'rom LmJon ; he is a tall flim Fellow, and talks 
rery plain Englijb. Had on a black Cloth Coat, 
t (hort white Flannel Waittcoat, a Check Shirr, a 
'air of red Everlafting Breeches, a Pair of Yam 

Stockings, a Pair of old channeled Pumps, a Worfl- 
ed Cap, and an old Caftor Hat ; and took fnndry 
other deaths with him.

Whoever apprehends the faid Fellow, and bringa 
lira to the Subfcriber, fhall have Two Pifloles
Reward. y Benjamin Weljb.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there if at ibe Plantation of Samltl Sbiflty, 

io Saltimtn County, nnr the Weftern Palls, ta 
ken up as a Stray, a Dark Grey Gelding, about 
13 Hands hieh, about 10 Years old, and has a little 
Slit in each Ear, but not branded. .

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
h's Property, and paying Charges._________

1I7HEREAS the.ComipiOioners
v V of the Paper, Currency -Office, have, by' 

frrquenr Advertifemenrs, required the Debtors of 
that Office to pay the Interefi due on their feveral 
Bonds, which they have hitherto failed to comply 
with: Therefore the Commiffioneri once more 
inform the Debtors jof the' faid Office', that unlefs 
they will come without Lofi of Time, and pay off 
the Intereft due OH their feveral Bonds, they will 
be put in Suit.

SifttJ.per Orthr »f Ibe Ctmmiffitnen,
Richard Dor fey,

Cleik Paper Currency Office.

Ba/timtre County, June 17, 1754.

T HIS is to give Notice, That 
as little or no Regard has been obferved ia 

the Payment of the Money dae (on the Weftern 
Shore) to BINJAMIN FRANKLIN, Efq; ia Ptila- 
dtlpbia, That unlefs thofe indebted pay by Avgwft 
Cpart, I (ball be obliged to put their refpective 
Dnei in fome Attorney'* Hands for the Recovery

William Young.
. ...__„- ^ Bladenlb*rg,J»*e \\, 1754,

R A'N away from the Subfcriber, 
aCooviftSe-rvantMan, named Edward Dim 

/it, born in Ireland, bjeTrade a Barber, about zfi 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inches high, well fet, of 
si fair Complexion, and the Bridge of bis Nof« I 
H tie /alto. Had on a Caflor Hat, a brown Wife! 
a Check Shirt, an old Kerfey Jacket, an old Pair 
of Cotton' Velvet Breechej, a Pair of Tbreac 
Stockinet, and old Shoes > and it fuppoied to bave 
a confiderable Sum.-of Money with him, which 
probub'ly, rmy procure him better Cloath*. 

' Whoeyer apprehends the faid Servant, ar.d brings 
him bosne, JhaJI have Two Pifto'es Reward, be. 
We what thi Uw aKosvs. and feafonable Charge*

., Thomas Chit taut.

DAN away with the above Fel-
^ *• low, a Convift Servant Man, named Jtbn
<tnuart, of a fmall Size. Had on and took with
''<», a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad

Cloth Waifkoat, two blue Sailor's Jsckets, a Pair
of red Plufh Breeches, with white Metal Buttons,

Pair of blue Worfted Stock ingi, a Pair of old
umpj, a brown Wig, a large bnmm'd Hat, and
ilk Handkerchief, and fundry other Cloaths.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
iim to the Subfcriber, fball receive a Piflole Re-
ward- f Robert KMiffon.

/WYOUNG MAN, ofanun-
^ *T>lemifh'd Character, who is capable either 
of managing a Store, or to write in an Office, 
wants Employ. Enquire at Mr. "Jattutf* Store.

To be difpofcd*jf, a/ervant Man a Time, who 
is a good Stone Aaflta ; alfo a ' ' 
good Baker. EngmV as above.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, 
at Mr. SamutlGallwajft Ship Yard, at Weft 

River, in Anne Arnndil County, on the 24th of 
7f/,Uft, a Servant Man, named William R»/t, 
aboaf z6 Years of Age, about ; Feet io Inches 
high, of a< fwartby Complexion, is Pock fretten, 
and wears his own Hair, which is black and grey. 
Had on a grey Frtrnothing Jacket, and a red qne, 
a Pair of flriped Ticken Trowfers, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, a Felt Hat, and Negro Shoes. He is fnp 
pofed to have gone down the Bay in a Canoe, 
which he took fiom the Ship Yard. Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fecurei him fo 
tbat>his Mafter may have him again, fhall have 
Two Pifloles Reward, befides what tbe Law allows.

"^ £ Benjamin Kemp.
N. B. It Is fappofed he has forged a Pafs.

rmei.

Jmt 10, 1754.
TO BE SOLD,

Ftr Billi t/Exebangt, Qtld, Silver, tr Paper Cur- 
fa tbt Snbftriber,

SNOW, now
on the Slocks, at 

River, in S»- 
mrrfit County, and will 
be launched about the laft 
of "July\ (he is $z Feet 
flraight Rsbbet,r 21 J^eet 
Beam, 10 Feet and aTjalf 

in the Hold, and 4 Feet and a hair between Decki.
~f ' ' . rf, Thomas Sloft.

S TRAYED away from the 
Subfcriber, living ia Fndtritk Irwn, at Mm- 

ntcltajj, about tbe J^th Of May laft, the two fol 
lowing Creatures, -viz.. a fquat Black natural pa- 
cing Mare, about 13 Hands and a half high, 6 
Yean old, was trimm'd behind the Esrs fometime 
before fhe went away, was (hod before, and dock'd 
and hai a (mall Switch Tail s but is neither brandec 
nor Etr-mark'd. And, a Black Gelding, abou 
the fame Height, not branded or Bar.maik'd, has 
a Star io hii Forehead, Pare of his nftr fjU Foot 
white, and hi* near hind Foot i* white up to th 
Foot Lock Joint, has fome white Hairs in hi 
Tail, and pace* flow. Whoever fecure* the faid 
Mire and Horfe, fo as tbe Owner may have them 
again, (ball have Talrry Shillings Reward.

Artbw Cbtrlto*.

Conformable to, LAW 
NJOTICE i. hereby given, That
*• ^ thenj is at the Plantation of Getrg, SHH 
at Huntingttn, in A*ne Ar**det County taken un 
as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Flea-bitten Horfe, brand 
ed on ibe off Buttock with fomcihing like two f{, ' 
jure* of £3 joik'd together.

The Owner may bare him again, on* provint 
bis Properly, and paying Charges. ™

"DAN away from the Bulb River
*^ Iron Worki, in Martb laft, a Stttck Sernnt 
Man, named Archibald Hamlletm , fee b a Wr_ 
lufty tall Fellow, floop* a little in tbe Shoulders 
and tnrni in bit Toet at be walki, and i, ^ 
reckled in the Face and Handi, and flow of Speech // 
He had on when be went away, a coarfe white ' 
Linnen Shin, a coarfe Couon Jacket, and an old 
Felt Hat.

Whoever fhall take up the abovementioned Ser- 
vant, and fecure him, fo that his Matter nay get 
him again, (hall have Two Piftolei Reward
______ Benjamin

Bladetifinrg, Jnne 14, . /Jt.
1 H E Subicriber intending home

early in the Fall, gives this public Notice, 
that all Perfons to v/nom he is indebted may bring 
in their refpcftive Claim*, and have them dif. I 
charged : And all thofe who are indebted to him. It 
by open Accounts, are defired either to difcharg* ft 
them, or fettle then by Notes of Hand, before ' 
he goet, to prevent further Trouble and Expence 
to toemfelves, as he is determined to put every 
Perfon's Account, who neglects it, in Suit, with.
out further Notice. Robert Peter3. 

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbe Sbip TASKS*. Capt. JOHH THOMMOK, 

fr,m L O N.D O N, and t, be Stld by tbe Sut>. 
firiber; by Whit/ale or Retale, ftr Bill, tf Ex- 
€bange, CtU, Silver, » Paper Meaty,

A J-A R G E Affortment of E«-
* *• rtpean and Eaft-India GOODS.

_______ Lancelot Jacqnes.
_For LONDON dircaiy,

JAMES CREAGH 
Ciiamandir j

A »MU Viffilt tuilt at An- 
napolii, ftaunt^, jtrng, 
and ivell fitted, andufui 
lji*g "» tbe Ferry Brand 
»/ Patapfco River,

WILL load TOBACCO on
~ * Freight, to be confign'd to any of the It*- 

din Merchants, without Exception, on the follow 
ing Terms : At Five Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, of 
4 Hogfheads. if brought to the Sbip'i Side ; or at 
Six Poundi Sterling ftr Ton, if fetch'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

There is DO doubt but this Veflel will be early 
io her Departure, having new one Third of her 
Cargo provided for her.

For Freight or Paflage apply as follows, VS'K, 
Patritk Creagb, in jfnnaft/ii, 
D ant 1 1 Cbamier, at EH Riifrt Landing, 
J*bn Carman, in Baltimtre Tfwt, 
Jam/i Creqgb, on board tbe faid Veflef. 

The Sabfcriber, as Owner of the above, named 
Veflel, beg* Leare to obferve to all the Grmlemea 
Shippers to MeCeurs Jit* Hanbury and Company, 
that this Veflel was intended for their Service, and 
that be was at an extracrdinary Expence to get her 
finito'd in Time to have loaded laft Fall, but could 
not fucceedt be hopes, nevertbelefs, that the Good- 
nefs of the Vcffel, her being the Built of this 
Coaniry, the Lownefi of tbe Freight (a Confide- 
ration to be- much regarded now Tobacco it fo low) 
and the Certatety of her bci** a* easl> Vcflel, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippers 
to their Merchants, to give, her the Preference of 
their Favours, which %all be gratefully ackaow-. 
ledged, by

fteir very bumble and tbligtd Servant,
Patrick Creagb.

Printed by JONAS GREBN, POIT-MAITBR, at his OFFICE in Cbarl*s-flr*tt i 
by whom all Perfons may be fupplied with, this P^Ptft; and where ABVERTIIEMBNT* of a moderate 
Length are taken in and infcrted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for 
tinuance; A/id BOOK-BKNPXNO is performed in.thc rfttcft Manner, ; ~
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SV fraQui illaletur trbU ,

lOlACK.

T
O be aflured of Truth, the firft Step 
is to dillinguifh Error: We no way 
fo readily or fo certainly arrive at a 
Knowledge of wRat is right, as by 
firft confidering' what is wrong; nor1 

is there any Road by which 'we can fo certainly 
attain Happinefs, as that in which we fee theCourfe 
and Termination of tbofe Paths that lead to Mifery. 

We fee continually tbe Miftakes of others who 
aim at the fame Point with ourfelves; and yet we 
follow the rafh Steps: And we expect to be pitied 
when we fall into the fame Misfortunes. We fee 
the Licentious old in his' Youth, fick in the bed 
Time of his' Life, and feeblp when Nature meant 
he (hould be moft ftrong : We perceive him mife- 
rable. yet we follow the fame Paths by which he 

- reached that Mifery.  If we- look upon the Pil 
low of fuccefjful Avarice, what do we fee bat Tor 
tures i and it needs not there (hould be a Window 
in the Breaftof the Ambitious, that :we might fee 
the everlaftingConfcience (hiking the fecret^Whip; 
and cutting through the Heart attvcry

No Man,. However he may put a bold Face upon \ 200 Europeans. This Addition of Force made me 
hij own Fears, and have attempted to delude others, I refolve to attack the Enemy, as the Monfoon ap- 
ever was able to drive perfectly from his Thoughts preached, and their Situation was fuch, that they 
this Belief of Immortality. The ConcluGon that I cut off our Provifions, which mud have ended in 
then is a God, is as irrefiftible and as ftrongly the Lofs of Trichenapaly: Accordingly on the 
rooted | and all that the perverted Reafon of thofe I igth, I made a Motion in the Night towards the left 
Infidels can do, does but banifh it for a Time. -   - - - -

O Man, thou wouldft be happy [ Thefe are not 
the Paths that lead to iu But the Way is open. 
Thy God defigned theefo: That God of Moft> 
and that God of Paul, whom the Writings fa id by 
their Publifher, to be Lord Baliagtrtltt't, (for I 
flu II not cenfure the Dead fo rafhly as to call tbtm 
fo) deny. That God whom the Scriptures of the 
old and- the new Teftament declare to tbte ; and 
whom this Writer calls thee almoil an Atktij) for 
believing: He gave thee Being, and he intended 
thee for Happincfi ; for fo much Happinefs as 
could not in thy prefent State be pofailed indepen 
dently of thine own free Choice;'and therefore left 
thee free. Being poffible to err, thy Follies chufc 
that Path: But he has given thee a Principle of 
Action fnpcriorto the NecefEty of Error.

To be happy, be wife: Reverence thy Soul as 
the fuperior, and the nobler Pan of theej and be 
guided by thy Reafon, not thy Paffioos. Experi 
ence (hews they tnidrad all who truft them : Follow 
therefore that better Guide who never cm deceive 
Ihee. -..-    

No human Condition can be above Contingen 
cies ; therefore none can be fecure From Misfortune: 
But tho' Man cannot be above that Contingence, 
he may place himfelf beyond the Reach of all its 
Confcquenccs» tho' it is impoffible for him to pre 
vent or to fecure himfelf from Accidents, he may 
be fuperior to Misfortune.  

Sicknels may attack the Temperate: tod the 
Dcfigns of iUMen may prevail agatnft the Virtuoos: 
But being confcious that all he could do, he has 
done to prevent the Misfortune, he will bear it
with Refignation as tbe Lot of human Nature, from- 
which be has no Right to ftand excufed ; and ha 
ving nothing to reproach himfelf withal as the 
Occafion of what he fufferi, he will know nothing 
of that Sting of Polly or of Guile, which ii the 
fmreft Part of Sickaefs or Affliaion.

In the deepeft Scenes of Diftftfs there is a Pride 
itceodnrg- Innocence. »>»»» gives   nobler Pleafure 
than all fuccefsful Folly hai to..boalt of: As to 
Death, far from dreading, he will fee it as the 
End of Pain j and he will be convinced from the 
Integrity of .his own Heart, and the Bitternefs of 
hli Sufferings, that there is, beyond that DIatb, a 
Stalest Being in which h«,fhall b° made happy.

Thu the Heart, tellj.us, as well.as.our Reafon i 
and what we feel there laughs'at> the Subtlet'm of 
a falfe-Phiiofophy. Ju| *)l »i natural. An honell 
Beggar believes what his Undertlanding tells him 
of a Futurity irt which he (hall be rewarded ; and 
it becomes the bid great Man to pervert that Rea 
fon, which wpuld inform him of the fame TruO, 
bectufo if4 th»t Conditiofk he rouft be puailhcd.

it for a _._..
Spiitiza in his lall Moments looked up to Heaven : 
And the dying Balingbrake was confounded. Afraid 
(o bdieve what Nature and Reafon would have 
then forced upon him, he drugged and he fell like 
one of thofe Beads, in the Manner of which he 
had fuppofed he was to perifh.

As it is impoffible to dived ourfelves of Hopes 
and of Fears in an Hereafter, and as thofe Hopes 
are built on Virtue, and thofe Fears on Crime*, it 
is plain that the Foundation of all Happinefi is 
Piety. Under the Direction of this celeftial Guide, 
the Sou) is always cornpofed : Above the Tranf- 
ports of a weak Joyi and capable of looking 
down with Contempt upon what others would call 
Sorrow. The Man thus influenced, being above 
DifguiCe, is free from all Reftraint; and being fen 
fible that the God, from whom all his Hopes arife, 
fees all his Aftions, he is indifferent if the E}es of 
all Men are upon him. He is above thofe little 
Condefcenttons by which Men court the Applaufe 
of the World { but tho' he could difregard, be is 
aifo above it's Cenfure.

He who fears himfelf may defpife all other Ac- 
cufers. His Confcicnce is fure to reproach him if 
he do amifs ; and no Subtlety or Subterfuge can 
palliate or mid-ad it: Of what Confequence, there 
fore, is the World to him, whom he knows if he 
could defcend to the low Artifice, be could deceive. 

The Man who places his Expectations higher, 
is above Ditlurbance bom any Thing that can affect 
him here ; and to be above that DiQurbaace is at 
once to be open to all the Satisfactions, and de 
fended again 11 all the Miifortunes of the human 
Being. This is the State which Wifdom, and 
which that Virtue which is the trueft Wifdom, 
offers to Mankind: And to wh*t is it that we fee 
the oiher facrirked ? To the Joy of the Idiot, or 
the Scnfuality of the Bead.

The Pleafures Wifdom propofes to us are thofe 
which Angels might (hare with us: Thofe, Men 
accept in Preference to them, are led than what 
the Beads poflefs. The Poets have well painted 
Man as beneath the Brutes in thefej but they have 
(lopp'd, when the only worthy Sentiment would 
elfe have re fled upon them ; that ther9were other 
Pleafures which it became Man io purfuc, and 
which no Object of the viable Creation could (hare 
with him.

Philofophy his pretended to defend. Men from 
Pain, and to fet them above the Reach of Mif- 
fortunes j but 'tis the Philofophy of Religion alone 
that can effect this truly. Not to-feel Evils, is not 
the Point at which Men ftould aim, who are de 
termined to be happy : becaufe they cannot dived 
themfelves of their Nature j but to defpife them
while they feel them, from the Confcioufnefi of an 
approaching State in which they can DO longer 
fufte'r them, is rational and noble. This is tbe 
utmoft Height tbe human Mind can reach, and 
this is the might to which Religion carries it. He 
who', is firm in his Belief in this, may fee unmoved, 
Nature herfelf tumble into Diforder. To defcribe 
him with, the Poet, . - 
Should tit ivbilt Promt of NoJtrt round him trtak

In Ruin **d Ctnfujitm burCd: 
Ut »*ci*etr»d iui»U bear tltt might* Crtck, 

, : And ft and fitHft amidft aftUlimg fVt

L O N, _ D O N, Jtf.ji 
BbfrM'8 »fa Litttr fnm Major Striurtr Lawirti 

to lift Cmrt »} DirtQf'i »/ tbt Raft India Ctmf*
 wrinci

tbt Camp *tar TritbtHOfalj, tbt ictb if
ftSift. 1753, (<wl>i(b it h /nfff/tJ /AtiiM ft tbi 

tfjtb iftitft.) nttivtd bj tbt DtJmv*rtt M»i 7, 
1754.

S I N C E my Letter of /,he 14th Inflanr, Csptaiii 
Ridge joined me , **(>* * Oetachmont of above

of the Enemy's Camp, for they had Poflcffion of 
two large Rocks, about a Mile diftant from each 
other, and I "found it neceflary to gain one of them. 
The whole Day of the zoth was fpent in cannona 
ding ; and the better to conceal our Defign, I had 
ordered out an 18 Pounder from the Fort, that they 
might think we had no other View than that of dif- 
turbjng them in their Camp with our Shot. This 
lulled them into a Security, and at 4 o'clock in the 
Morning of the 2id, our Europeaos being difpofed 
in three Lines, with theSeapoys on our Flanks, and 
the Horfe in oar Rear, we attacked the Rock on 
our left, call'd the golden Rock, and gained it with, 
out any Lofs, the Enemy retiring after a faint Re-' 
fillaoce, and leaving behind them uvo Pieces of 
Cannon. This earnell of Succcia encouraged the 
Men greatly, and determined me to pufh on the 
main Body ; fo, that no Time might be lod, I dif- 
abled the z Guns, and advanced towards the Sugar- 
loaf Rock juft as the Day began to break. The 
Enemy were drawn up clofc to the Rock, and had 
fortified themfelves with Breaftworks i fo it wa< ne 
ceflary to gain their black Camp, that we might fall 
upon them in the Rear: This was effected with lit' 
tie Trouble, and our Soldiers marched through   
conflant Fire from n inc.Pieces of Cannon, attacked 
a Line of Men, which greatly outnumbered them- 
felves, and in ten or tweive Minutes drove the Ene 
my out of their Lines.

They however rallied, and made feme faint Re- 
fidance afterwards, fupported by the Morattas, who 
rode up very dcfpcrately : But as thefe could, not 
fudain a galling Fire, which fell upon them from 
all Quarters, they at length run away, and left us 
compleat Maflers of the Field of Battle, their whole 
Camp, Baggage, and Ammunition, and io Pieces 
of Cannon. Toe Remains of their Army retreated, 
fome towards AUoora and Syringham, fome towarda 
Tondamons's Country, and fome towards Tanjouf. 
The Polligars ano Seapoys bring in Prifoners every 
Minute. The Action laded near two Hours." We 
took eight Officers, and 100 Soldiers', befidei the 
killed, which might be about 60 more. The Mo- 
rattas faveef the Red, and prevented a Purfuit, aa 
they were vadly fuperior to Monage, our Tanjour 
Friend, in Numbers. On our Part, we had fix 
Officers wounded, and feveral Men killed and 
wounded, as you will fee by the inclofed Return. 
I received a flight Wound in the Arm with a Mufket 
Ball; but thank God it docs not prevent me from 
keeping the Field, and continuing to do my Duty. 

May 18. To Day's Accounts from Spain, by 
the Way of Bayonne in France, are full of the mi 
litary Preparations carrying on in that Kingdom. 
Catalonia and tbe Kingdom of Valentia are full of 
Troops, whofe Motions greatly excite the.tpublic 
Curiouty. All the Forts, from Rofe to Malaga 
and the Frontiers of Murcia, are in a warlike State. 
The Magazines are all well furniflied notwithlUni- 
ing the great Scarcity in that Kingdom \ and Ar 
tillery and Ammunition ire no where wanting along 
the CoafU of tbe Mediterranean, where they have 
more large Ships, Frigates, Chebtques, than in 
the red ot the Monarchy. Ifctelfcp, till the true 
Caufc of thefe Dcfpaficroir* fcSjPPrn, we are told 
they content themfelves with adopting the'Sufpici- 
ons of the Englifh News Writers in relation \» 
Gibraltar or Mabon.

The News of the Marquis deGrimalda's late Pro^ 
ceeding at Cape Corfc, (where he plundered fome 
Villages whole Inhabitants were fufpccled of carry 
ing on a fecret Correfpondeoce with the Malccon- 
tents) no (boner reached the Cone, than the Grand 
Council of the Maleconients itt'ueJ a Decree, de- " 
claring that Noblcmao an Enemy to the Nation, 
and feiiiog a Price upon his Head ; And the Mar- 
qui», on ike oibcr Hand, offers high Rewards to

whofoevcr. -.-__.



whofoever (hafl Oliver tfielr Country of forae of 
the principal Chiefs of the Rebels.

The Gerioefe have been lately folicittd by many 
Power* to enter inio certain Engagements propofed 
to them ; but we are informed they have rejected 
them all, declaring that ihe prefent State ol their 
dom-elfic Aff»in was . fufficient .to employ their 

'whole Attention.
This Morning died the Right Hon. Sir John 

Strange, Km. Matter of toe Rolls, who was liken 
ill Yellerday at Dinner. He was elected Member 
of the enfuing Parliament for Totnefs in Devon- 
(hire.

Mat 19. 'Tis again repotted, that hi* Majedy 
will go abroad Coon after the Meeting of Parlia 
ment,

The Yachts are all order'd "to be clean'd, and 
got ready as fad as poflible.

There is a talk of his Britannic Majefty's entire 
Ceflion of his Cmim to Eaft Frkflind in favour of 
the King of Pruffia ; for which be will be indcmni 
ficd by the Emprcfj Queen.

M. Cornabe, M*jor General in the Service of 
Holland, h*>, fince his Arrival in England, made 
a Report to tne Minidry, in Conjunction with the
Englifh CommiflVies, of the prefent State of the 
Fortifications .of Dunkirk i b/ which it appears that 
they are not of fuch a Nature as to. be deemed an 
Infraction of Treaties. *

According to private Letters from one of our Set 
tlements in ihe E*lt Indies, prodigious Alterations 
have been made there, in Point of domeltic Oeco- 
nomy ; and more efpecially in the Managements of 
the Native*, who live under the Government of 
the Companies Servants, and who were formerly 
mod grievoufly oppreflcd by one of their' own 
Countrymen 10 whom the Power of rendering Juf 
tice amoagd (hem was delegated, which he con 
verted into as grievous a Syftem of Tyranny and 
Oppreffion, as perhaps, was ever felt, and yet fo 
well covered aod difguilcd, that it fubfided many 
Years.

Col. Braddox's Regiment of Foot, now at Gi- 
bralt.r, i< fhort!/ expected in England from thence. 

Our Correfpondent at Paris acquaints us, that the 
Pirlununt is on the Point of being redored, in 
which the Duke of Noaille*, Belle.de, and Riche 
lieu, h«ve taken great Pains.

The Penelope, Wyatt, is cut off on the Coaft of 
Africa by the Negroes.

They write from Plymouth, that on the Qth, tbe 
Monarque And Captain Men of War failed from 
thence, with General Pulteney's Regiment on 
bcmd for Gibraltar.

It is fiiJ there are at lead 3000 German Prote- 
flams actual. y (hipped, or on me Point of (hipping 
ihemfelvrs for ou- Plantations this Scafon i which 
u a Proof, how much the Excellence of our mild 
and equal Co»diiuoon is approved and defired, 
whertevertt is known.

A Leuer is lately come to Hand, felting forth, 
ihat the Army of Ireland are better provided for aod 
paid, thm iay other in Europe, but (hat tbe com 
mon Soldi'-rs of I-ranee have fuperior Advantages 
to th.fc of our EfUblifhment, as all Regiments 
)iave Mailers to inftrnct the private Men the 
Ar< cf Gunnery and Engineering, which is of great 
Service to their Officers in all Engagements, Block 
ade-, and Sieges; keeps them to their Discipline, 
employs their Minds, and keeps them from Idling, 
Dunking, andGaming, and other atrocious Crimea. 

, Tbe India Company will, in a few Days, take 
np eighteen Ships into their Service for the Year 
ei Cuing

The fix Reeimenti of this City are ordered to be 
muttered fucccffivcly, and they will begin the 2 id 
oHuly.

May 23. Yederday <he India Company recei 
ved Auvue, that the Edgbilion, Capt. Tiddcmin, 
the Griffin, Capt. Detbick, the Hircoutt, Capt. 
Webber, and the Clinton, Capt. Nanfan. from 
China, are fafe arrived at Falmouth. They bring 
Advice that the Grantham, a Storeihip, Capt. O 
liver, arrived at St. Helena, outward bound, the 
joth of March htft, and tbat Capt. Cum, of ihe 
Taviftock, died at Bombay, and Mr-Connirgham, 
Chief Mate of the Harcourt, ditd on his Voyage 
homeward.

  Yeflcrday fe'nnignt an Exprcf* arrived at Ediri 
burg, with a Reprieve for Archibald M 'Donald, 
)*ie of Bairifdale, fufptnding bis Execution (which 
had beet appointed by the Court of Judiciary to 
be Yelterday; during niiMajefty's PleaVure. When 
the Reprieve was intimated to him, he behaved 
with great Compofure, and expreffed with beco 
ming Decency the Senfe he had of bit Majedy't 
Mcrty. , . 

May 25. On Tuefday about One o'Clock in 
tbe Morning, a Fire broke out atHoughton Mills, 
pear Huntingdon, by which. th,ay wcr«-calirc!/__LL^__v--\ffi :--.^- *'' •* ?•* #.

confumed, notwithftanding (be Affiftance of feveral ' 
hundred Perfons from tbe neighbouring Townt, 
and a large Quantity of Wheat and Flour wat 
dedroyed. By the Violence of tbe Wind the Flames 
were communicated to a Houfe and Barn about a. 
Furlong didant, which were alfo totally confumed. 
It is thought the Mills were fet on Fire by fom« 
evil-minded Perfons, one of which is committed 
to Huntingdon Goal on fotne drong Sufpicicms.

Tnefday Night a Man well drefs'd, bad the Im 
pudence to afk a Soldier of the Guards to 'cave his 
Corps, adoring him that he might live much belter 
in the Service of the French King. The Soldier 
immediately feized him, intending .to bring him to 
tbe Tower, the Affair happening near that Place» 
but a Number of Men (allied out, and not only 
re (cued .the Fellow, but like wife beat the Soldier 
in an unmerciful Manner.

The Honourable James Hamilton, Efqj having 
refigned as Governor of Philadelphia, the Honon- 
nble Robert Hunter Morris, Efq; lately appointed, 
will embark at Plymouth in a few Days on board 
a Man of War for that Colony. 

Extract of a Letter from the Hague, May zo. 
" A Ctnrier frttn -London bat called btri in bit 

Way to Hantver, and nut art affiired bi earritt 
/fdvite of tbe King tf Gnat Britain" i Rtfolutita tt 
go over tt tbat E It Bar at t tbii Summer. Tbat Ceu- 
ritr, after di/ivering til Diffatettl It tbi Rtgtncy 
f/Hanover, ii tt prttlid tt tbl Ntrtb. Another 
Cinriir from London bai ttktn tbl Rout tf Pinna. 
Hit Britannic Majtjly'l Rtfotntim it attriiut d It 

font fa<vt*rablt Nnui received frtm tbi Emfire, 
concerning tbi Meant tt bring tt a taffy Jffiit ibi 
Negotiation for tbt EltOiin tf a King of tbt Rt* 
mam. Tbt AJairi tf tbl North frem likwifl tt tt 
tbi Occnjion tf tbat Mttiareb't rtyagt. It it only 
frem Poland tbat <wi bavt received tbt New/ tf 
tbi Grand Signitr't Dealt: Tbey knoto nothing tf 
it at fimna,  whirl ttty ctnld bardiy bavt fai-'ed 
It receive /net an Acttunt by a Cenriir, if it  were 
true."

By Letters from Peterd-nrg of the 30th of April, 
we find, that they had then thirty four Galleys in 
Readinefs to put to Sea, and (hat they are to tranf1- 
port to Revel fome of the Regiments of Infantry 
affembled in the Neighbourhood of Peierlburg.

According to tbe lad Letters from Toulon, the 
Mutine Frigate was arrived from Bred with Mor 
tip, Bombs, and other warlike Stores ; the Count 
de la Galiflbniere was daily expected ; and the 
Squadron, which be is to command, mud be at 
Sea by this Time: But its DedJnation is (till a 
Secret.

May 28. France has contracted with Sweden 
for building four more Ships, each of which is to 
carry 45 Guns.

On Saturday lad the India Company received 
Advice, thst the Walpole, Capt. Fowler, and the 
Suffolk, Capt. Wilfon, from India, were fate arri 
ved in the Downs.

Yederday came Advice, tbat tbe Dodtngton, 
Capt. Hutchinfon, from Mocha, in tbe Service of 
the Ead India Company, arrived on Sunday lad in 
the Downs. She left St. Helena the 2zd of March. 

There is Advice that tbe Algerines have taken 
a Maliefe Veflel of twelve Guns'. She was at 
tacked off the Ifland of Rhodes fay the Algerines, 
and defended herlelf lor fcveral Hours. The Cap 
tain was daugeroufly^vounded .

May 30. Sir Thomas Salisbury, Judge of the 
Admiralty, having Yederday made a Report to the 
King, of the Trial and Condemnation of C*pt. 
Launcey, for finking the Ship Nightingale, with 
Intent to defraud the Infurert i his Majedy was 
pleafed to order him to be excuted on Wednefday 
next.

At the fame Time William Moreton, Efq; Re 
corder of this City, having made his Report of the 
Convicts under Sentence of Death in Newgate, his 
Majedy was pleafed to order John Paery, for rob 
bing Dr. Dawfon i David Edem, for robbing hit 
Mailer in Wood Street! and Hugh Mackabe, for 
a Rape on the Body of Mary Holmes, an Infant 
under five Years 01 Age, to be alfo executed on 
Wednefday : And to order Silas Dowling, for rob 
biig Nathaniel Stem of a Silver Watch in Fetter 
Lane, to be tranfported for feven Yean.

rPtiteMt, May 18. The King baa been plea- 
fed td grant unto the Hon, Edward Hay, Efqi the 
Office of his Majedy's Conful General in the Do 
minion and Kingdom of Portugal, from the Ca- 
mintha, Northward, to Cadro Mann, Southward, 
in the Main, and the Iflands of the Azores, Porto 
Santo and Algarvet, and the Frontier Towni of 
Barbary.

Tbe King has been nleifed to eondttute and «p. 
point William Naifh, Efqi to be bis Maiedy'a A- 
gent and Conful General in the Ifland.of Madeira. 

King iuu been pltafcd to wnftjjul" Bad ap

point Burrlngtofi Goldfworihy, E/q; to be fcis Ma 
jefty's CoDful at Cad.z acd Port St. Mary, in tht 
Dominions of the King of Spain.

The King has been pleafed to conditota and tp. 
point John Dick, Efqi to be his M"ajcft;' t Coalui 
at Leghorn.  

Sixteen PEERS chofen to Reprefent tbe Peerage 
.„. pJSc:OTLA«D in the enfuing Parliemtnt, 

v ;\»>>Campbelr, Dnke of Argyll, . 
'.'." ' 4,*ay, Marquis of Tueedale,     
„•.. -.•''[ Ker, M a rquia of Lothian, .;>.., ,-.^
•   - - Leflie, Earl of Rotbea,  -?; ?" : *"JLi- *,' 

  w» Douglas, Earl of Memoir, J . 
. ..» Steward Earl of Mot<  >.   '."  '   

,- Home, Earl of Home,^^*^* - ,
 '  "- : Maltland, Eart of Laodert'aTe,' 

" '" Campbell, Earl of Loodon, 
".Ogilvy, Eafl of Einlater,  .-.. 

'  k^ampbeH, Earl of Broadatrar) -
Gordon. Earl of Aberdeen, 

  Hdme, carl of Marchmont, 
Cannichael, Earl of Hyrdford,

    ' Murray, ViCcount Stormont, 
Cathcart, Lord Cathcart. ^

Jum f. Yefterday both Honfea of Parliament 
met at Weflminder, and were opened by a Com- 
miffion from his Majedy, when the Commons were 
fwotn in tbe Court of Wards by bit Grace the 
Dnke of Marlborough, Lord Steward of the Hoo- 
(hold ; upwards of 300 Members were fworn.

After which the Houfe of Commons proceeded 
to the Election of a Speaker, when tbe Hon. Ar 
thur Orflow, Efq; was cbofen without OppoCtion, 
ard led up to the Chair by the Marquis ol Grsr.by, 
Knight of the Shire for the County of Cambridge, 
and Thomas Pelham, Efqi Knight of the SLirc for 
tbe County of Suflcx. - This it the Jth Parliament 
that Gentleman bat been elected -into that hieh 
Office.

And this Dav a Commiffion from the Honoara- 
ble Houfe of Commons waited on his Mijeftjr at 
Kenfington, for his Approbation. 

BOSTON,

..

Extra fl of a It 
, tt bit frin4i,

Mr. FtaBT, Btfttn, July 27, 1754.

A S the Power of (harp pointed Rods, attracting 
the Fire out of the Clouds in. a Thuadcr 

Storm, has been tried with- Succets and Satisfacti 
on in many Places, and made public to the Honour 
of BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Efq; who was fitd fa 
voured with tbe wonderful Dtlcovery) f. bope I 
need not apologize forpublifhing the following Mat 
ter of Fact concerning (harp pointed Rods, ai.d their 
Properties. 1 bave for fome Time pait, erected 
upon my Houfe a (harp-pointed Rod in the fol 
lowing Order; the Point is about ten Feet above 
the highed Eminence of the Houfe ; from the Rod 
a conducting Wire is brought .through the Guret 
Window down to a Window over the Stair Cafe, 
where ihe End of tbe Wire it fattened to a (mall 
Bell: This Bell and Wire bang at a Didance iron 
any Non electric; then about an Inch from that, 
it another Bell fix-d on a drong Wire, from which 
a conducting Wire is communicated to thp Earth; 
between tbe two Bells is a fmall Tongue, (ofpended 
by a Silk Cord. Lad Tuefday a black Cloud, a- 
bout one o'Clock, cuffing over the Point, the 
Point, Wire, an'd Bel), became electrified, then at 
tracted the fmall Tongue, delivered its Fire, then 
repelled it; the pther Bell then attracted it, which 
occafioned it to vibrate with confiflerable Quick- 
nefs: Obferving this, 1 called fcveral credible 
Friends to be Witneflet to what i did, which was 
in the following Manner i I applied my Knuckle 
to the eleArificd Bell, and drew a Spark which 
gave a pricking Senfitioot I then took one of my 
coated Vials, and partly charged it from the Bell, 
in the fame Manner as we do from the prime Con 
ductor in electrical Experiments, than I difcbarged 
the Vial with a curve Wire, and the large Spark 
appeared to all prefent, and a Snap in Proportion 
to tbe Quantity of Fite j tbtn I partly charged the 
Vial again, to try tbe Shock, which affected the 
Nerves at exactly at if charged from tbe prime. 
Conductor : Tbe Fire appeared of the feme Colour, 
the fame Form, produced tbe fame Effects, at Elec 
tric Fire do«t. Jtfefb Hiller.''

On Monday lad, a Bam. with   Quantity of 
Hay in it, and a Corn Houfe, were dedroyed by 
Fire at Maifh- field, occafioned by a Lad's firing a. 
Piftol, die Wad ot which lodging in the Hay, fu 
it on Fire. H

Tuefday lad, in the Afternoon*, tbe Light Houfe 
It the Entrance of our Harbour, wat flruck by 
Lightning, by which feveral of the Wiadowt were 
broke in, and the Sbiaglet fplit to Pieces and tore 
off in many Places, bat Utt Leapt and Iron Work

  „•£*&«*
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' of a Lttttr from a Giultima* in Jamtitt, 
~to III friend in Boftoy, dattd Kingston, Junt 15,
1754' '       
«  We arc now to acquaint you, that there i* an

Account come jn a.Veffel that touca'd hen from 
the Havanna, of a very confiderable Force having 
laiTd from thence with a Refolution to root oat all 
the Ehglifh at the Bay, and to make a Settlement 
of their own : The Particular* |re a* follpw:

On the twelfth of "April Don Juan Elano* in a 
3,4 Gun Ship, in Company with a large Xebec, 
both fitted with difciblined. Soldier*, failed from the 
Havanna for the Key Mogar, the Place of Ren 
dezvous, where they .had appointed to meet one 
DonNovQrette, the prefentGoveroor of Campctchy 
wito 30 Sail of Veflels, fucb at Brigs, Schooners 
Sloopi, &t. They atfo expeded to be joined by a 
confiderable Body from Rio Dolce, fo that they 
might make in the whole twoTheufand Men from 
Key Mugar, and to proceed to the Bay of Hondu 
ris, with a,Determination to extirpate all the Log 
wood Cutters, and to make a Settlement of the 
own ; and from thence they are ordered to go 
the Mufquito Shore, and to do the fame there."
CHARLES-TOWN; (s«/* Carolina).

July 18. Tbe Account in our laft of the Young 
Prince George Sloop being taken by the French 
was premature. Tbe Captain (Roffc) had been to 
trade at a Place called Port Dallia, and was made 
Prifoner with hia People, by the Native*, bat made 
bis Elcape i and bis Sloop was fafe in Gambia Ri 
ver when the laft Veffel came away. Capt. Roffe 
write*, that a Sloop from London, one Trumbnll 
Mafter, had been taken at Port Dallia, and plan 
dered of her Cargo, Sails and Rigging, and the 
Captain with all bis Crew carried off by the Na 
tives ; but that the Veffel was re-taken by a Lon 
don Snow piffing that Way.

The Schooner Two Friends, of New England, 
John .Barges Mafter, bound from this Port for 
London, foundered in her Paffige; but the Cap 
tun and Crew faved tberofelvcs in their Boat, and 
met with a Veffel at Sea that took 'em up.

N E W - Y O R K.
'Auguft 5. Early on Wednefday Morning laft, 

we had a very violent Gale of Wind and Ram, in 
thefe and Parts adjacent, which we bear has done 
Abundance of Dunage to the Indian Corn in ge 
neral, but more especially in breaking dowji and 
deftroying much of that which wai of a forward 
and tall Growth.'

Friday laft ended the July Term of the Supreme 
Court of thii Colony, when Patrick Cramer wa* 
indifted and tried -for killing Mr. Cregier of thit 
City : The Jury found him guilty of Manslaughter, 
and he was burnt in the Hand accordingly.

ANNAPOLIS.
Wt art m<w tvtry Day raifing Rtcrniti to go 

tbt French at tbt Ohio.

JtfST IMPORTED,
Front BRISTOL, in tbt Sbif Faisar, Capt. 

. GEOROB DAVIB,

B EST Cbejhire and Gloucefter- 
Jbin Cheeie, bottled Beer, Window Glafs4 

by 10, Wtltb Cottons, Kcrfeys, Half Thicks, Rugs 
and. Blanket), Nails, of all Sorts, fcfr. &e. to be 
Sold at reafooable Rates, by

/ , Janes Dick.
1> A N away from the Bait more
*^ Iron Works on Pataffit, in ty*r)la*Jt on 
the agih of July laft, a Convid Servaiit Man, na 
med Rtbtrt Cue, jnft imported in the Ship Aplli, 
Capt. rRubardftn i he U a rough looking Fellow, 
born in OxfvrJJbirt, or Nmban^inflrirt, fpeaks 
broad,' fay* he was bred to Farming, has a large 
Scar under his right Eye, and is rather of a tall than 
middle Stature. Had on an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Trowferi, Felt Hat, aPair of Country made Shoes, 
and a Steel Collar round hii Neck with Gx Ri*eti 
in it, which he may have got off, and furnilhed 
himfelf with better Cloaths.

Wboever brings the faid Servant 1iom*}.fhall 
have Fifteen Shillingi, if found under Ten Milel 
from the faid Works; Three Pound*, if Forty 
Miles ; and Three Piftole*. if taken out or the Pro 
vince, and reafonable Charges, paid by

/ Rtcbard Croxall.

WENT away from the faid Works, the 6th 
Inftant, a New Negro Man, named Crrfar, 

it very tall, and can fpeak but few Words of E*g 
lilh ; he is apparelled as Negrqpi commonly are.

Whoeves brings him home, (hall have Ten Shil 
lings, if under Ten Miles from home \ and Thirty 
Shillingi, if at a greater Diftance, paid by ,

Richard Croxall.

JUSf IMPORTED,
From GLASGOW, and.in fos*i Sbifr

L Q N D'O N, . *  ' , v

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eaji India G OOD.S, and to behold 

by VVholtf*le or Reule, at reafooab'e Rate*, for 
ready Money, Bil'a-of I? .-{Change, or Q»or. Credit.

Alfo, Wif India Rum, Mufcovado • Sugar. Lin- 
feed Oil, coarfe a'nd fine Salt, Bar Iron, Engli/h 
Cordage, Candlei, My rile Wax, Beet Wax, Al 
monds, Raifini, Sweet Oil, Bottled Claret, at.d 
White Lijbon Wine. Robert

To be Sold to the bigbefl Bidder,
ftr rtadj Billi of Eierkangt, or 'Current Mtntf, 
on Mtnttaj tbt id Day tf September mxl t at ttt 
Houft of Williajn Brown, at South /fi'w'r Ftrryt

HP H E Houle, Lor, and 1m-
 *  provements, late belonging to Mr. Tbcmnt 

Cattn. deceafed, at prefent in the Occupation of 
the Rev. Mr. Sftnctr: A good Title will be made 
to the Purchafcr. The Premifes not to be entcicd 
on till the firft of May next.

Caton.
To he Sold by the S.ubk(ibu-r, 

A TRACT of Land, contain-
* * ing 400 Acres, all very fine Land, Gtuite 
in Fndtritk County, near Mr. Jo/tpb Cbaf/int\ 
called Addition to Pi/,,'t 'D,tigbt. 

For Title and Termi, apply to  

.'______fr Gilbert Spngg.

Wibtar frtm Virginia, that tbey art about raijing 
1500 A//* /  tbtt Ctlonjt immidiatilj, tt'jiin G»7. 
IUDCI. Ji

Cuftom Houfc, ANNAPOLIS, Enttr'd, 
Ship Frilby, George Davie, from Briftol j 
Shallop Two Marie*, Daniel Thorn, from New-

York;
Sloop Georgia Packet, Daniel Higgini, from North- 

Carolina.
Clt«r«l for Dtparlmrt, ' 

Snow Polly, John Troy, for Barbadoes.

To be RUN for,
At ANNA*>OLII, •*Tn<flajtbt lott »/September, 

(Bring tti Gift  / bit Exttlltmej),

A PURSE of TWENTY 
POUNDS, by any Horfe, Mare, or 

Gelding, carrying Nine Stone Weight, the belt of 
Three Heat*, each Heat to be once round the Poles 
on the Race Ground; to rob Half an Hour be 
tween each Heat. The Horfes, (Jc. to be enter- 

I/ ed with 7«Mj Grin on Monday the oth, pay- 
I' ing Twenty Shillings Entrance j at the Poft Forty 

Shilling*.
Such Role* and Ord*n at* to be oUerrtd, aa 

are ufual on thofe Occafioni i and if any Difputes 
Ihould ariCt, they are to be determined-by Gentle 
men appointed for that Purpofe, before ftarting; 
 nd if the loth fhould be a rainy Day, the Prize 
to be run for oa the firft fair Day after.

T F Mr. Jeremiah Smithy who was
 *  formerly a Corn- Chandler in England, and in 
the Year 1739, dated a Letter to hia t'riendi, from 
the late Governor'* in /tmaf»lii, be now living 
and rcGdent in this Province, he will, onSApplica 
lion to the Printer hereof, bear of foractrJtf g very 
much to bit SatiifaAion. %t 2.

To be Sold, at prime Co f^

A SORT ABLE Parcel of 
Eurtftan GOODS, Value about One 

Hundred Pounds Sterling.
2» George sftkinfon.

For IRELAND diredly,

T HE Brigan- 
tine ENDEAVOUR, 

JOHN JONES, Mafter, now 
lying in Patapfct River, a 
prime Sailer, with very

food Accommodations for 
affengen, and will ccr 

tainly fail by the i;th of 
For Freight or Paffagr, apply to 
Merchant, in Baltimori T*wn, or 

he faid Mafler.
To be Sold by tbe fiid Grvant, good ParbaJtti 

lum at the cheapcft Rate, for Bill* of Exchange, 
or Current Money.

To be Sold by Public
On Tut/day tbt 2otb Day of Auguft, at Lower-' 

Marlborough, on Patuxent Rivtr,
A SLOOP that will carry For-

 * »  ty Hogfheadt of Tobacco, together with her 
Apparel and Furniture, purfuanrto the Will of 
Littltton Wattn, Ute of Ca/w/ County, deceafed.

b/   Jofepb Cbilton, Ad-
miniftrator.

T-H I S is to give Notice, That 
Ri(b*rd Moft, late Servant to Mr. Kicbola 

intend* to go for England in the Shij 
*£ . 5 . .,

'' '

Sttttmttr nott.
William Gtmant, Merchant,

"July 12, 1754.

COMMITTED Ibmetime ago, 
as a Runaway, to my Cuftody, a Perfon of 

low Stature, and ill favoured, who calb bimfelf 
Ritbard Harrifon, and fays he belongs to Richard 
Cotkty, living at Eajltm fftti, to whom I wiote 
immediately, but received no Anfwer.

Hi* Mafter may have him again, on Applica 
tion, paying the Fees, and the Charge of th.s Ad. 
trertifement. William Toung, She 

riff of Baltimori County.'

2* Ballimtrt Tmun, J*g*Ji 3, 1754.

T HE Sublcribcr intending for 
England thi* Fall, drfirei all Perfon* who 

have any Claim* on kite to bring in their Account*, 
ihat they may be fettled and p»id ;i And all thofe 
indebted to him, or the Affign* of Meffieun Jobn 
Pbilpot and Company, are deGred to pay their re 
fpective Ballancei, otherwife they may cxpeft Trou 
ble, from Brian Pbilpot, junior.

A

3

7*-/>-*7, 1754.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
Battlmtrt County, near the main Fall* of 

Pmtapffo, containing Three Hundred and Thirty 
Acre* whereor. ii a Dwelling Houfe, and Two 
Mod Forty Feet Tobacco Houfes : The Plantation 
ii in good Repair, and fit for cropping. For Ti 
tle and Terms applf to Mr. Htnrj Dorfiy, living 
at Elk Ridgi, or »o the Sublcriber, near Annafolii.

.• -^i. Niche/a*Hfortbington.

JUST PUBLISHED,
T HE VOTES and PRO 

CEEDINGS of the Lower Houfe of 
Affembly, at their laft Meeting. Pr,ct z,. To 
be Sold by the Printer hereof; of whom may be 
had, the Vote* of former Seffioni.

HERE is at the Plantation
of Mrs. MaryGi//{/i, near jlnnafolii, a large 

^Stray Cow, of a Brown Colour, and brought 
Yearling Steer with her. Tbey are both mark'd 

in the. left Ear with a Crop and two Sliu, and ia 
tbe right Ear an under Bit. They have been then 
a long Time.

The Owner may have there again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Ch.^ges._________

Conformable to L A W, \| *

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Btnony Prirt, 

in Pri*to Gtorgii County, near Bladtnjburg, taken 
up a* a Stray, a D*rk Bay Mare, about 1 1 Hand* 
h gh, branded on tbe near Buttcck O, and ha*   
Star in her Forehead, but not dock'd.

The Owoer mar have her again, on proving hia "  ' 
Property, and paying Charge*. ., '

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given,-' 
then ia at the Plantation of Tbomai JJk>, 

near Piln"i Frtjb in Cbarln County, taken up a*   
Stray, a Sorrel Roan Gelding, about 13 Hand* 
high, has a Star in hii Forehead, and is branded 
on the *jff Buttock with a Crofi, fait Maoe hang* 
on the left Side, and"»e feems to bo-' 
and 4 Year* old. Hr ' 

The Owner may have him again, *n 
hia Property, and paying Charge*,

V
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tlalliln'irt County,' yuly JOJ
T A S T Night was committed to
 "-^ my Cuflody, two 'Petfons fufpefted to be 
Runaway;, both fuppofed to be guilty of Felony ; 
trm one calls himfelf John Bluett, and fays he be- . 
long* to Richard Gambrill, in Charlti County : 
The other fays hii Name is John Evant, a Watch 
maker by Trade, and hi> Matter's Name is Robert 
Morri/an, living alfo in Cbarlet County. Blueit 
has on a blue Pea Jacket j the other a brown one 
wiTti Metal Buttons. "" .

Their Matters may have them, oti "Application, 
paying the Fees, and the Charge of this Adver- 
tifement. ff^f/figm ToMg* Sheriff.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, 
on the 28th of July laft, a Convift Servant 

Man, named Pcttr Macenttjk, a SnJcbmax, about 
28 "Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inchei%igh, ii much 
freckled, of a fandy Complexion, and was ored a 
Farmer. Had on an old grey Country Cloth 
Jacket, Country made Shoes with Strings, long 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers. an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Country 
Linnen Shirt, an old Kelt Hat, and Linncn Cap.

Whoever takes up the fiid Servant, and brings 
him to his Maftcr, living in Baltimore County, in 
Pataf/co Foreft, (hall have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward, befidcs what the Law allows, if taken in the 
County ; and if taken out of the County, Two 
Piftolei, bcfides what the Law allows.

_____ John Stattsbury.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near Ca/v/rt County Court-Houfe, a 

likely Country born Negro Man, named Dick, 
about 19 Years of Age, and c Feet 4 Inches high. 
Had on a new Ofoabrigt Shirt and Trowfers, a 
new Felt Hat. and a grey Half Thick Jacket: 
But it is probable he may have changed hii Cloathi. 
He is remarkable for a very broad Foot, being 
unufually broad breaded, and having his Wool 
growing very low on his Forehead.

Whoever brings the faid Negro home, fhall, if 
taken out of Culvert County, receive Two Piftolei 
Reward i and if taken in the faid County, One 
Piflole, befides what the Law allows: Or, who 
ever fecnres the faid Negro^mnd gives Notice to 
the Subfcriber, (hall be handfomly rewarded, by
______ Elizabeth Skinner.

A L L Pcrlons, in this Province, 
ji debtcd to the Elhte of Capt. Job* Fiaron, 

deceafed. or to Mr. Ptttr Ftaron, of London, Mer- 
chant. Executor of Capt. 'Jthm Ftaron, are hereby 
dcGred to piy their refpc&ive Debts to the Snb- 
fciiber, Attorney in Faft for Mr. Peter Fearon.

. Lancelot Jacques.
ff. B. The faid Jat^uei receive! Dcbti due, 

in this Province, to Mr. Hunt, of London, Mer 
chant; and all indebted to him are rtqnefted to

C O M M I T T E D to the She-^j 
riff of Cal-uert Couotv. one 7<A« 7btmafoii.

Bladtnfaurg, Juitt II, 1754,

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
a Convift Servant Man, named Ed-ward Dim- 

fej. born in Inland, by Trade a Barber, about 26 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inches high, well fet, of 

fair Comp'cxion, and the Bridge of his Nofe a
li tie falkn. Had on a CaHor Hal, a brown

? . a Check Shirt, an eld Kerfey Jacket, an old POT 
of Cotton Velvet Breeches, a Pair of Thread 
Stockings, and old Shots i and is foppofed to have 
a  confiderable Sum of Money v.Jih him, which, 
probably, miy procuro>im belter Cloathi.

Whoever apprehends the Ai.i Servant, and bring* 
him hcme, (hall have Two Piftolei Reward, be 

whit the Law allows, and reaforrablc Chargct.
Thomas Chit taw.

- --....-, .. one   
who conff ffci he is tn Indented Servant, and that 
he belongi to Mr. John Rt*d, .at the Head bC 
Nortb Eajt in C<te}J County, near Cbarln Town. 
He is a lulty well.fet Fellow, and fays he ir,«« 
Englijlman. He came afhore at William Hanrii'* 
Landing, on the Bay Side, in a fmall Boat, which, 
he fays, is the Property of Mr^ Pattin, a Ship. 
Carpenter, at the Head of Norib*EaJ). ; .

Hit Malice may have him again, on paying thf 
Fees, and the Charge of this Advertifcment. -^fr John " ' 

JOHN ANDERSON,
Removed from bii latt Dwelling Htnft jn South- 

Eafl Street, te tbt Hoaft fronting tbt Paradt, 
where Mr. James Maccubbin lately lived,

H EREBY gives Notice, That 
he now keeps Tavern in the f«id Houfe, 

where Gentlemen, Travellers, or Others, may meet 
with good Entertainment, and kind Ufage, from 

Tbeir bumble Servant,
John dnderfon.

N. B. The faid J,bn Anderfa, will furnifh any 
Gentlemen with all Sorts of Cabinet Work, done 

the neateft Manner, and at the cheapefl Rates,

F O U R Plantations in good Re 
pair, and .well jmpfbvcd, all choice plaatable 

Land, belonging t6 Doctor D«v<//,' lying near Capt 
.Jobm\ Run in Frederick County, and oriy M 
Miles ImmRptkCretk Warehoufe. Thofe who 
incline to. purcbafe, for Ter.ms, may apply to adti 
Dtutll, living near the faid  Plantations.

SOLD;

in

RA N away from the Bujb River 
Iron Works, in March laft, a Stetct Servant 

Man, named Archibald Hambleto* 5 he Is a very 
lufty tall.Fellor, floopi a little in the Shoulder*; 
and turns in bii Toes ai he walks, and is very 
freckled in the Face and Hands, and Aw of Speech. 
He had on when' he -went away, a coarfe white 
Linncn Shirt, a cotrfr Cotton'jacket, arid *n old 
Fell Hat.

Whoever /hall take, up the abovementioned Ser. 
vant, and lecurc him, fo that hit Maftcr may get 

again, (ball have Two Piftolei Reward.
., . , , Benjamin Wil/h.*.'•',. , • 1

for ready Money, Pine, Pophr, or W.alnut Plank, 
Scantling, Corn, or Tobacco. He nkewife fells 
Candles at \$d. ptr Pound.

He hat to Lit, lor about iz or 14 Months, the 
Houfe where he lived, near the Baltimort Armi.

July 10, 1754.
t> AN away about 15 Months
 *-V fi nce> fr0m t |, e Subfcriber, living in Print* 
George's County, a fenfible, Counvy born Negro 
Fellow, named Ptttr, who formerly belonged to 
Mrs. Sarah Btatit, in Anne Artindel County : He 
is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and of a yellowifii 
Complexion. Whoever takes op the faid Negro, 
and brings him to the Subscriber, (hall have a Re 
ward of Five Piftolei, paid by

. 3 J°bi* Lamar, junior.

WHEREAS the Commiflioners 
of the Paper Currency Office, bfcve, by 

frequent Advertifements, required the Debtors of 
that Office to pay the Intcreft due on their feveral 
Bonds, which they have hitherto failed to comply 
with : Therefore the Commiffioners once more 
inform the Debtors of the faid Office, TrTit unlefs 
they will come without Loft of Time, and pay off 
the Intereft due on their feveral Bondi, they will 
be put in Suit.

SigntJ per Order tf tbt Commi^mtn, - »

Richard Dor fry, .
Clerk Paper Currency Office. 

7*«/ 20, 1754.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near the Head of South River, in dntt 

Arnndel Coumy, on the 16th of Jnne, a Negro 
Man, named Jofipb Marriott, lately con«\£ted 
'from Ltndan ; he is a tall dim Fellow, and talks 
very plain E*g/ift>. Had on a black Cloth Coat, 
a (hort white Flannel Waiflcoat, a Check Shirt, a 
Pair of red Everlafting Breeches, a Pair of Yarn 
Stockings, a Pair of old channeled Pumpf, a Worli 
ed Cap, and an old Caftor Hat » and toolofundry 
other Cloatbs with him.

Whoever apprehends the faid Fellow, and brings
 him to the Subfcribcr, (hall have Two Pifloles
Reward. s J&etijaratn Weljb.

R A N away with the aboye Fel 
low, a Convift Servant Man, named John 

Simian, of a fmall Size. Had on and took with 
him, a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Waiftcoat, two blue Sailor's Jackets, a Pair 
of red Plufh Breeches, with white Metal Buttons, 
a Pair of blofi Worded. Stockinet, a Pair of old 
Pumps, a brown Wig, a large brimm'd Hat, and 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other Cloaths.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive a Piflole Re-

*i Robert

»r

A SNOW,how 
on the Stocks, it 

"iccottmieo Rirer, in Si. 
mtrftt Coorrty, and will 
o« launched about the laft 
of July ; (ha. ia 52 Feet 
ftraighi Rabbet, 21 Feet 
Beam,' 10 Feet and a half 

in the Hold, 'and 4 Feet «nd a half between Decks.
___ " fbomas Slofs. '

Bladttjlurgt Junt 14, 1754.
HE Subfcriber intending home
early in the Fall, give* this public Notice 

that all Perfons to whom ne is indebted may bring   
in their tefpefiive Claims, and have them diU 
Charged : And all tbofe who are indebted to him 
by open Accounts, are defired either to difcharo* 
them, or fettle fbem by Notei of Hand, before 
he goes, to prevent further Trouble and Expence 
to themfelves, as he it determined to pat errr_ 
Perfon's Account, who neglects It, la Suit, with 
out further Notice. Rofort Peters. '

JUST IMPORTED7
h tbt Sbip TASKER, Capt. JOHN*.THOMPSON 

from L O N D O N, and /« be SoM bj tbt Sub- 
ftrtbtr, b] Wboltfab 9* Rttalt, for Billt cf £x. 
<***gf, G'td, Ml-vtr, ft. Paper Monty,

A LARGE AiTortment of £«-
* * rtpeam and Eafl.India GOODS.

_ ____ Lancelot Jacques. 
For LONDON

Tbt gottlSbip HANBDRY,
AM ES CREAGH

Commander i
A nnu Vifftl, halt at An- 

napolii, Jtauncb, Jlrong, 
and <well fitted, and now 
lyi»f in tbt ferry Brantb 
•f Patapfco Rivtr,

\X7ILL load TOBACCO on
*   Freight, to be confign'd to any of the Lon 

don Merchants, without Exception, on the follow 
ing Terms: At Five Pounds Sterling per TOD, of 
4 Hoglheads, if brought to the Ship's Side; or at 
Six Pounds Sterling ptr Ton, if fetch'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

There U no doubt but this Veffel will be early 
in her Departure, having near one Third of her 
Cargo provided for her. 

For Freight or Pa flag* apply as follows, viz,
fatrielt Crtagb, in Annaptlit, 

. Danitl Cbamitr, at Elk Ridgt Laading, 
John Carnan, in Baltimort TOUIH. 
Jamtt Crtagb, on board the (aid Veflef; 

The Sublcriber, ai Owner of the above named 
Veffel, begs Leave to. obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shippers to Meffieuny** H anbury and Company, 
that this Veffel was intended for their Service, and 
that he was at art extraordinary Expence to get her 
finiuYd in Time to have loaded Uft Pall, but could 
not fucceed i he hopes, neverthelefi, that thcGood- 
n/fi of the Veffel, her being the Built of this 
Country, the Lownefs of the Freight (a Coafide- 
ratioa to be much regarded now Tobacco iafo low) 
and the Certainty of her being an early Veffel, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippers 
to their Merchant*, to gfre htr rbf Preference of 
their Favoun, which (hall be gratefully fckaow- 
Icdgcd, bv

Jktir-vtry bumblt tiMti obliged Servant, *
;  ;., .v '<f**f'c* Crea&

 ^trry^^J1/? -t : "V.           .
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HURSDAY, Atigufl Zfy 1754

^-.A L G I E R S.

T
H E 30th of laft Month M. Paraviciny, 
Conlul of (he States General, deliver- 
ed to the Dey the new Paflports agreed 
upon between this Regency and their 

. High Mightinefles. The Dey ap 
peared fadafied, and expreffed himfelf in the fol 
lowing Manner: " This is very well: Your Ma- 
" ftera of Vcffcls need but take Care not to fire 
" upon our Privateers, and then there will be no 
41 Caufe of Complaint, nor OccaGon for Difpotei. 
" Had the French" abftained from firing, they had 
" not been cxpofed to the "Ufage they lately met 
" with ; a*i I thought myfelf obliged to aa as I 
" did, that their M afters of Ships might behave 
" more cantioufly. However;.if that Nation in- 
" tends to declare War agaiaft ua, we (hall defend 
" ourielves." M. Paraviciny then affured the Dey, 
that the States General being accuftomtd to behave 
with due Regard to the Powen with whom they 
live in Friendfhip, they had already fiddly charged 
their Mefters Of Shine not to fire upon any Algenne 
Veffeb they may hereafter meet with, and that 
there ia no room to doubt but that this Order would 
be punctually obeyed. The Conful likewife ac 
quainted the Regency, that on Occafion of the 
Renewal of the Convention'1 relating to Paflports, 
their High Mightinefles would.(rioruy fend hither 
a Ship freJghtea with divers Prefents.

The 18th of tne fame Month .three Fryari of the 
Order of Mercy for the Redemption of Captives, 
arrived here from Lifbon on Board a Swedilh Ship; 
and being introduced to an Audience of the Dey, 
they delivered to him a Letter from the King of 
Portugal, wherein-his moft Faithful Majeft/ re 
commended them to his Prince, praying hint, ia 
cafe the Money they had brought was not fufficient 
to ranfom the Slaves they were charged to releafe, 
to be fo kind as to give them Credit for the De 
ficiency, aid that he (the King) would take Care 
to remit it to him forthwith. This Letter being 
backed with magnificent Prefonta from that Mo- 
narcb, the Fryari Bufincft wai foon dlfpatched; 
Two Hundred and.Twenty fix Captives were de 
livered to them, whofc Ranfom, including the 
Charge* of the Paffage to Li/boo, will amount to' 
t ooo Plaftcis etch » and they fet (ail from hence 
the zoth.

M. Lttnafre, the French Conful, embarked Ye 
fterday for Marfeilles. We don't know whether 
he will come back j but whether he returns or not, 
or whether the Term of his Confullhip i> expired, 
it muft be confclTed that he has behaved in hit Poll 
with great Applaufe. He could hardly have found 
himfelf in a more critical Situation than that occa- 
fioned by the Affair of Capt. Prepaud ; and yet be 
dexteroufly extricated himfelf, without expofing the 
Dignity or the King hi* Matter, and without pro 
voting, by ubftafonabic Menaces, a> People fo dif 
ficolt to-be managed aa the Algerines are : And bj 
this prudent Conduct he fpared himfelf that hard 
Ufage which a contrary. Behaviour might have 
drawn upon him from the Divan.

An Englilh Ship, commanded by Cant. Morrii 
bound hither from Port-Nab on for Corn, was 
wrecked a few Days ago on the Eaftern Coall o 
4hat State, and all the. Crew, which canfiftcd o 
ten Men, are made Slaves, except two whoever* 
drowned.

. Lijti*, Jfrli 16. An Eoglith Ship being lately 
arrived ia our Harbour, laden with Corn, the Mer 
chant to whom it was con finned went to look at jt 
and, finding great Part'of the Corn wet, h* refute* 
to receive it, or to let it b^hrougiii da Shore, tin 
he Ovould receive aa AnfWlr frqe^ fiis Correffon 
dent In England, to whops he voamfeijaury wrote 
concerning u. In the Interim, the Cora beinj 
heated began to (hoot, which, Qccafioned fuch i 
Stench, that the Nuns belonging to a^Conven 
which was Etuated near where the Skip lay at An 
CQ*or,. fent Complaints to the King, in wale* the;

l f_. **_  ^4* * " " '" ~ *" " ~*"~ *

be OB Board that Shipj npon which his Majefty 
gave Orders to have her burnt, which were ac- 
:ofdiogly executed laft Saturday. This Proceeding 

has occasioned great Complaints from the BngliiL 
Merchants. '

4ra*j*nc, May 20. His Excellency Lieutenant 
general Wall, late Ambaflador at the Court of 

London, arrived here on the t/th Inftant, and anet 
with a moft gracious Reception from their Catho- 
ic Majefties, who were plea fed, next Day to .ap 

point him Secretary of State for foreign Affairs, in 
he room of the late M. de C»r«ajal. At the fame 

rime a Decree, fitrned by the King, was pnbli(hed, 
conftituting the Duke of Huefcar Prefident of the 
Council ofState.

Extrafl »f a Littir frcm jtmfteriam, May 30. 
" The Engliftt Minifters being feafible how 

much (he Populoufoeft of the Kingdom contributes 
o it's Richnels and Strength, have always difcou- 
aged the Embarkation of its Inhabitants to -Arae- 
ica } fending there chiefly Germans, colledled from 

many different Parts of that Empire, and brought 
down ihe.Rbine and the Meofe to be embarked at 
Rotterdam. But this Refourcc, from which they 
lave been fupplied for fome Years, meets now with 
bme Obftruaipns, that willitot'be eafilv removed. 
The Regency of Cleves has at laft refused to grant 
hem a Paffage through that Coutury' Aa fome 
Merchants at Rotterdam were concerned as Con\- 
mlflaries in the ettlifting and (hipping of thefe Peo- 
pie, they applied to the Slates Qeneral, who wrote 
o the King of Pruffii on this Subjed, and the fol- 
iowiiu; is hii Miiefty'i Anfwer. . ''

Tiigb tuJ Mighty L»rJ>, tmr VHJ dttr frindi

TH E friendly Letter of your High Mighti- 
neflei, dated March 18. and compUlning 

that our Chamber of War ana Crown Lands in 
Cleves had oppofcd the Paflage pn the Rhine of a 
great Number of Emigrants from Germany and o 
ther'Commies, whom fome Merchant! in the Ter 
ritories of your High Mighlinefiei bad cnlifted to 
fend to the BritiOi Coloniea- in America, wai deli 
vered to us by Count Gronifeld, your Minifter at 
our ConTt. However dturoai we may be to give 
your High Mightineflci, on every Occafioo, the 
moft convincing Proofi of our true and finceie 
Friend(hip, we are no left certainly peaTuaded that 
the Good-Senfe of your High Mightinrflei will ea- 
fily judge that it ii impoffible for us to look any 
longer with ao FndifFerent Eye on fuch hurtful E 
migration*; fince we know for certain, that not 
only a great Number of our Subjefli are inveigled 
away, or even fold underhand, on thefe OccaGoni i 
but that many of thofe Colooirts, whoconfiQ partly 
of Vagabond! and the Scum of the Countriei they 
come from, behave in a moft indecent Manner; 
not to mention that there are fome infected with 
dangeroui D (tempers, which, if they (hould be 
communicated to our Country of Clcvei, or othen, 
would do us a very c,oonderab!e Prejudice. Hence 
if 1s with great Regret, that, for the Reafons allcdg- 
ed, we are unable to comply with your High Migh- 
tioeflei Defire. But on any other Occauon we 
(hall (hew, by our Aclions, how much we have 
your Intereft at Heart) and that we are always 
ready and difpofcd to do your High Mightlaeffes 
every AU of Kindnefi and Frie«dQMp. 

, -> '.. T»*r Hib MitbtiHii »J frind *nJ

Corn he has order'd to ba) boogkt up in foreign 
Parts.

Gmtf, Uej It. Mr. Sanli, Commirtkry of the 
Republic at San Remo, has inform'd the Govern 
ment, that the Example of -the Inhabitants of that 
Place begins to be followed by the People of 
Campo Freddo, who behave in fuch a Manner u 
requires fpeedy Meafurea to keep them in Order: 
In Confequefcce of which, the Senate hai (ent thai 
(aid Commiflary tnftruftioni how to deal with them.

Parii A la main, May T.-J. According Uf Advi 
ces from Corfica, of the z8th ult. by the Way of 
Genoa, the Mountaineer* have committed great 
Outrages in the Province.of Balagra, and carried- 
into Cone, Juliania, hii' Son, and many of th« 
principal Men of their Party, and feveral Hofttges,1 
Some they threw- into Dangeoni, and put three to 
Death. .

Thii Citv hai of late been fo'fiekly, that within 
four Monthi the Buriah of St. EuAace'i Parl(h 
amount to more than thofe of all the Parifhei uifed 
to do k a whole TwelvcmoBtb: Upon thii thsj 
Faculty lately made the following Experiment at 
Eight o'clock in the Morning; a Piece,of tho 
frtlheft fouodefl Meat, fatUn'd to a veiy long Po(». 
was pat oa the Tap of the Obfcrvatory, and at . 
Nine it. was taken down and laid upon a Table 
before a Company of Phyficlaa*. who perceiv'd 
the Meat to be entirely vitiated in Colour, Tafte* 
Smell, and Touch.  

The-pre(ent Mortality, efpecUTly iff oar Hofpf.' 
'ah, hai occafion'd a Meeting of the moft eminent 
Phyficiaas, wherein, from the general Similarity of 
Symptoms in all the Diftemperi, they were of Opi-,. 
nion, that the Witersor" the Seine having been va-^ 
ry low all laft Autumn, Part of that River'i Bed 
became covered with Herbs of a very fingnlarKind, 
and venomous. Infefti, which being corrupted by 
the Return of the Waters laft Winter, thej bavcin. 
feded them to Tuch a Degree, as' to prove fatal la 
thofe who have conftantly died them.

Parii A la MM, Maj 30. We learn from Ge- 
no», that the Affairs of St. Remo give the Scpate. 
a great deal of Uneafiocfi, infomuch that they had 
fent a VelTel thrre with ih ec Companies of Men ; 
and Advice has .been received fince, that thofe o£ 
the Inhabitants who retired among the Mouatainsr' 

the Dominions of the King of Sardinia, mad*

FREDERICK. 
F. O.'.Podewili. Pinckenftein. 

., .., v._, to. Commiftaiie* are a&ually 
vifltiag all the Granaries belonging to Coorcou 
and other Perfons throughout toe Kingdom,- in 
 rder to make an equitable Diftribution of the Corn 
that may be found tnerein j fo that every one may 
have what it neceffary (or his Subfillenca, without
 egirdipg whether User be rich or poor, Clergymen 
»r Larmen; it being the King's Intention tnat all 
(hall be upon a Level ia this Article: And his Ma- 
lefty Uk«s upon him to make good what his Com
* ,M» A. . * * ._ -.. - ^._A rf»* __ -.. I-_  -» v^.C. &!..

in

V.I.

IQg I
fevctal Signals of joy upon the Arrival of foma 
Letters from Vienna, with Advice, that the Aullc 
Council had begun to proceed iq their Favour a- 
gainft the ^gfublic, and had affigned it a certain 
Time to anfwer the Accu&uiona of the Inhabiunta 
of Si, Remo. .

The Diftemper which prevailed in this City I 
confidetably abated. Ir wai a Kind of Scurvey^ 
which firft broke out ia the.Hotel Dieu, the Inva*,   
lids, and other Hofpitals, from whence many of 
the Patients were obliged to be removed to St. Lew 
is's Hofpital.

This Week fixteen of the Militia Men belong^ 
ieg to the Paris Battalion, were condemned by a 
Court Martial to the Galleys for Life, for dcfoiiiag 
and eolirting with different Officer*.

Nofln, May 8. The King has iffued an Ordi 
nance for fuppreffing Luxury in Mourniaj; aad Fu- 
ncrali, and on fome other Occafioaa when u i| 
equally ridiculous and unfeafooable.

MeJena, May. 12. The Duke has fent to Eeg^ 
land for an Engineer to give his Opinion on ta« 
bed Method of improving the Harbour and Bafoo. 
of Lavcnza.

ftnici, May 15. A few Days ago the afonaftery 
of St. Margaret was almoft entirely CQM>iae41« 
Aiheaj .

Ptrii, My 20. By a* Arm which the sVr 
liament of Proveooe iffued the 4th Inftant, the 
Curate who, ia Confequeace of tne Order* of tho 
Archbimop of Aix, refufed the Sacraments to the 
Sieur. Gamier, has been sentenced to pay a Fine, of' 
20 Livrei, with a Charge not to be gaihy of the 

| like Offence again, upon Pain of exemplary Pa.r ~"



raid Arehbifhop to tnthoriM dlrtiVy or i 
the Curatei, Vicars, and other Ecclefiaftics, to take 
any Stepi tending to   Schifm, on Pain of Seinure 
of hit Temporalities, and brine proceeded againfi
 as a Violator of the Laws of the Kiagdom i and
 11 Ecclefiaftica are likewife charged to obey the 
faid Parliament's Arrets on ibis Subject.

Warfaiu, May 15. Tb« 3d Inftant a Fire broke 
out at Brzedborz, a little Town near Petrikow, and 
entirely consumed the Place, except five Hoafet.

In tht Night between the 9th and loth Inftant, 
the like Accident happen'd in this City, and burnt 
down fifteen Houfet.

Berlin. May 2 1. Laft Friday we had ft dreadful 
Storm of Hail, Thunder and Lightning: In the 
Village of Wilmerfdor/F fereral Hoafet were con- 
funatd by Lightning; and the Hail, which wai ai 
largMas Walnuts, hat done a great deal of Mif- 
chief IrV the Prniu of the Earth.

TheXing will review To morrow all the Gar- 
rifon of tfcis City, and fome other Regimenu quir- 
tered in the adjacent Towns; and on the ift of 
next Month hit Majefty will fet out for Pomerania, 
where a Camp U to be formed near Stargard. The 
King's intended Ttaroey to Silefia may poffibly be 
poftponed till thelsod of Summer: In the mean 
Time hit Majefty I^arordered an Account to be ta. 
ken of the Quantity ofCrain in all the Magazines 
throughout hit Dominnj^ <

Lijbtn, April 23. LamSatorday a Fin broke, 
ont at a Diftillet's, and qBd fo rapidly, 
amrdi of twenty HoofeiVere reduced 
and many others much daralged. It Is 
how many Perfoos have periflied fn thi Fi 
we know that fevcxal are miffing.

P*rii, May zo. Onr Hopes 
fpetdy Return are vanifhed. 
propofed, which thefe Megifhrata 
with: By the fir ft the Parliament " 
)y rdume their Functions, and 
refufed. to do it (hould be deprived 
for ever: Aon", according to the ^^^ 
the Parliament (hould never quit otTlHind the 
public Service for any Caufe whatfoeVFr/without 
the King'i Permiffion ; and to this ifcey were to 
bind ihemfelves by Oath. Thefe Overtures being 
rejected, the Members of the Parliament hare re 
ceived/refti Orders to remain in the Towns afEgnrd 
lor their Abode.

Brtf, May 2. Parfutnt to Orders from Court 
we continue to baijd Ships of War as faft at poffi 
ble, and fhsll launch one of 60 BHi in   few 
Days. V

A Mao of .War called the AQlffpeomnunded 
by M. de Rcquefcuille, it fait'd for the Mediterra 
nean, in order 10 join the Toulon Squadron.'

The Experiment of making Salt Water fweet, 
according to the Method of Mr. Appleby, which 
is approved of in England, has been fucceftfully 
tried here.

Ltfktrm, May 6. Tht Navigation qfjhi* Co aft 
i> again become free, by the Retreat of the Baiba 
ry Corfalri. We are inform'd that twelve Tonifisn

Mr; Ward, with aU their Famlrort, Barm, Stablet 
and four or five other Hoofes, with thcOut boufes, 
Barns* .Ricks of Corn, Arc. and nine Horfcs be- 
longiig.toMr. Irons, whofe Lofi b reckoned to 
amoant to about Two Thousand Pounds.

May 15. This Night, about eight o'Clock, a 
Fire broke oat at ike Sugar Houfe of Meffieur*. 
Barret and Coaipaay, near Paul's Wharf in 
Thames Street, which burnt with the utmoft Vio 
lence for about three Hoars before it could be got 
under ; and confiuned the Houfo where it began, 
great Part of a Timber-Yard adjoining, and alfo 
damaged two Hoofa. As Coon as the Lord-Mayor 
was acquainted with the Calamity be went to the 
Place, and gave the greateft Encouragement to the 
Firemen, tec. as did alfo Sir Robert Ladbroke 
and both the Sheriffs: When it was known at the 
Tower, the Commandant fent a Party of the 
Guards, who, together with the Peace- Officers, 
gave the ufcful People an Opportunity of doing 
tbeir Bufincfi, and thereby prevented the Pile from 
fpreadiog.

May 20. This Day came on to be tried in the 
Court of King's Bench, before Sir Dudley Ryder, 
Lord Chief Juftice of that Court, affifted by the 
Judges W right, Dennlfon and Fofter, a Caufe in 
,which Sir Harry Frankland, Bart, was Plaintiff, 
and the Lady of the Deceafed Sir Thomas, De 
fendaot, in Order to fet afide the Will of the late 
Sir Thomas Frankland, upon a Preemption of his 
not being of found Mind and Memory at the Time 
f his making it. It appeared, in the Courfe of 

tho Trial, that Sir Thomas had mad'e thrte Wills; 
the firft in the Year 1741, the fecbnd in 1744, and 
the third in 1746 : In the firft but a (lender Pro 
vifion wsi made for his Lady i by the fecond the 
Family Eftate in York(hire, of 1500 1. */r Annum 
was bequeathed to her for her natural Life, after 
which it was to revert to the Male Heir of the 
Family i by the third Sir Thomas's whole Eftate, 
both real and perfonal, was left this Lady to be 
difpofed of at her Difctetion, withoat any Provifion 
made for the Heirs at Law. ThU Ttial lafted 
from Monday Morning till between nine and tea 
o'Clock x» Wednefday Night : The Jury was 
faccial, confiding of Men of Property in the County 
of York, who. after withdrawing for about an 
Hoar and Half, relumed with a Verdiel in Favour 
of the fecond Will made in 1744 \ the Validity of 
that made in 1746 being fet afide. *

M*j 25. By* the St. Jofeph, a Regifler Ship, 
arrived at Cadiz, from Carthsocna, we have tne 
following Particulars of the Loli of the Sultana,- a 
Regiftir Ship. Being upon her Departure for Car- 
thageaa, for Cadiz, (he loofened her Hold to the 
Cattle, and a violent Wind rifing in that Inflant, 
drove her on the Anchors of another Veflel; by 
which Meant (he foon filled with Water. Her Cargo 
confifted of 70oSetoosofCocheneal, 300 ditto of In- 
digo, 1000 ditto of Jallap, and other valuable Articles. 
Fonr hundred Seront that were next at Hand, were 
faved without Damage ; and the reft of the Cargo

Letters front Barehb, of the 2jd, Inform 01 t... 
the Fire at Prague was not maflei'd till ihe lo'ik in 
the Afternoon. Great Part of the-Jewi Oparter 
has been confumed. as alffrthAgreattit Part oi three 
other Streets, befioea fevetal Convent*.', , • .

Veficli are return'd home, after taking only two 
Sp^nifh Bsrkt in their Cruizes, on bo*ra of which 
they did not make above 30 Prifoneri.

Parii, Jim f. The 23d of'laft Month the 
King fili'd up the Vacancies in tl|c Navy, by ma 
king 34 Captains, 64 Lieutenants, an^jo Enfigns.

Ctrk, May g. Yeflerday the Party of Soldiers, 
fent laft Thurfday in the Purfuit of Morty Ogne 
O'Snllivan, the Ring leader of the Villains who 
murdered John Puxly, Efq; the totb of March laft, 
returned from Cotk to Beerhfevcn. About Twelve 
on Saturday Night they arrived uoder the Com 
mand of Licutenint Appleton, and were advanced 
near the, Hou/e before Sullivan's Scouts could give 
the Alarm, and thereupon made their Efcape. 
The Honfe being furrounded, Sullivan threw open 
the Door in his Shirt, with a Blunderbufs ia his 
Hindt but not being able (o ekape, he fent his 
Party oat one by one, thinking the Soldiers would 
have drawn off to purfur them ; which Scheme 
failing, Solllvan'a Wife, wiih ter Child and Nurfe, 
came out and begg'd for Quarter, which was grant 
ed. The Officer (ben ordered the Houfe to be ftt 
oei Fire, which being with fome Difficulty effcftcd, 
(the heavy Rains having rendered tbe Men's Armi 
uftleft,) tbe Paity within Were obliged to come out 
Jikewife. Sullivan, after twice (napping his Blun 
derbufs, which miffed Fir*, as did alfo the Soldiers 
Pieces, wa»at laft (hot.dead, and feveral wounded. 
At the fame Time the King's BoU went round, 
and funk Sullivan's Sloop. Two1 Prifoners taken 
were lodged in the South Goal, and the Body of 
Sullivan laid in the Barrack Yard till further Oroexi.

LONDON. 
May 14. ' This Morning a Fire happened at 

Offon, a Village about a Mne from  Stratford upon 
.w|ich buiM ibf'Heote of ,Mr. Sunk; Ikd

all Sued, but confiderably d imaged. It is thought 
the Ship will be condemn'd.

May 30. The Seffioru began this Day at the 
Old- Bailey, when the adjourn M Motion for A r reft 
of Judgment and a new Trial of Elizabeth Canning 
came oir to be argued before the. Court, five Judges 
being upon the Bench. Nine of the Jurymen be 
ing rxsmineJ, feverally declared they did abide by 
their Verdiel as being entirely according to their 
Confciencea, and the Foreman alTerted the fame of 
a tenth, who would have been prefent, if not oe- 
ctflarily hindered. The Judges who fat during the 
whole Trisl gave their Opinion, that the Verdift. 
was a good one, and perfectly agreeable to the 
Evidence. In the End, the Court proceeded to 
pafi Judgment upon her, which was. That (he. 
(hould f utter one Month's IrnpriConment, and after 
that be tianfported for feven Years.

Jiun t. From the Eaft Indies we have Advice 
of the Death of Mr. Cockerill, Deputy-Governor 
of Fort St. David's t wherein he u flfcceeded by 
Richard Stark, Bfin . *

J*iu 4. From Hanover we have Advice of a 
terrible Kire at Oene in the County of Bentheim, 
whereby that Village and the Church belonging to 
t have been entirely burnt down.

ExtraB tfa LttHr ff'tm Pragu, Af*r 18. 
44 It is impowble to exprefi the Terror and Con- 

ofion we are in on Account of the Fire that broke 
oat laft Night at, eleven o'Clock, and is not'yet 
extinguished: Divers Houfirs are ftill blazing, as 
well In the Jews Quarter, called the Old Town, a* 
n fome Quarters contiguous to it. Many of the 

Pertoni cmploy'd inputting out the Fire and (aviag 
he Good* of tbe Inhabitant*,,have perim'd in the 
Flame*. All our Garrifon is drawn oat, part be 
ing under Arm*, aftet Uw reft labouring, M {top the

rW

The Amfterdatn Gazette givea as the following 
Intelligence, dated from London, May 24

•' The Duke de Mirepoix, Ambaflador from his 
Moft Cbriftian Majefty, had a Conference the 22d 
loflant with the Earl of Holderntfle, to whom he 
communicated, as we are. aflhred, the French 
Coon's Anfwer to the Repnfentations made by the 
Earl  / Albcaarle. The Intent of thofe Reprtfen- 
tations was to canfe the rcfiajflive Commiflaries to 
refume their Negocktion aboot the Affairs of the 
Two Crown* in America. It is pretended that the 
propofed Convention between the EagH(h and 
French Eaft India Companies was alfo brought on 
the Tapis in the did Conference, and that the Eat! 
of Holdernefl* imparted <o the Duke efe Mirtpok 
the laft Resolutions of the Englifh Company '^n this 
Head : So that we cannot yet tell whether tarCoq- 
vention will take Place j but we expec\ full Infor 
mation in this Point upon the Return of tbe Ex- 
prefs difpatched to Veifsilles by the Frtmch Am- 
b«flador."

Yefterday Lord Wenman and Sir James Daft: 
wood, Bart, took their Seats in the Houfe of Com. 
mons, on the Double Return for the Cooniy of 
Oxford.

Junid. They write from Chrnjcflharo, in 
Wilts, chat tbe Wife of John Kingtoi, of that 
Town, Farrier, was lately brought to bed of three, 
Children, who were all bom alive. About nine 
Months before, fte was delivered of two.

Yefterday Morning John Parry and David Eden 
were executed at Tyburn purfaaat to their Sen. 
tence. Parry behaved with great Decency that 
(hewed he had a thorough Scnfe of his Crimes, and 
with a Refignation and Compofure that teftified a 
Hope of Mercy. When the Cart was duwing 
off he exprefled hlmfelf with great Fervency in the 
following Words i ' O merciful God! lave me,
  now, or I periQ) eternally.'

A Vcffel called the S«an of Uddevalla in. Swe^ 
dan, Andris -Boreefon Jfbwg, Matter, Earthen a* 
boot 40 Tons, laden with Deals, Iron, Pitch, IDO' 
Tar, and tea Cafti of Merchandize, configned to 
the Order of Thomas and Adrian Hope of Amfter- 
dam, bound to Dunkirk, hajrng on the 24th of 
May laft fprucg a Leak on the Nortawvd of Dog. 
ger Bank, and the Water, encreafing upon them un 
til it was above the Cabin Deck, the Crew took to' 
their Boat 10 fave their Lift*, and got to Yarmouth, 
having while in Diftreft, thrown the tea Cafe* of 
Merchandize and fon'e Iron over board. The' 
Veflel hat been Cnce taken up at Sea, and brought 
into the Port at Yarmouth, where (he now lie*. 

B O 8 T O N.. ', , 
7«/f 29. By Letters from Cqfhenoc, on Keane- 

bee River, dated the'tSth of this Inftaat, we are 
Informed, that General Window had ereded feve 
ral Block Houfes and Watch Boxes there: That 
they were bufy in building a Number of Battoes, 
which would be fiaUhod In two or three Days, and. 
that upon the Arrival of Col. Fry, who was hoar.' 
ly expected with a Reinforcement of Men, and a 
good Quantity of Stores, the General intended to 
fet out for Treconic with 500 Men, and, a Fleet of 
30 Boats, to build a ftrong Fort there:  -That 
the Men were in good Health fnotwithftanding their 
hard Service) not having fo much as one fick among 
them. . , 

Anfrf C. By Letter* from Treconk, on Ken. 
nebec River, we art informed, that General Wjn. 
flow was arrived therewith a goo4Body of Troop*, 
and that fee was bofy In buiWSge fort:   That 
he had landed his Caaneff^and aavlrig mounted 
them, fir'd them off, when his Makftjr's Health 
was drank, a Nnmber ot;*e Norridgwa],k Indiana 
being prefent, who behwre dvllry, and fetot to be 
well fatufied with our ProctfcdiBts. That two of 
our Soldiers, an IrUhmaa, and a New Eagland 
Man had deferted, and were gorag towards Caia- 
da, bflt being met bv tome of the Norridgwalk*, 
they otottght the Fellows back, and deJlver'd them 
to the General, and have promifed to do the like 
by any othe* Deittter* they may meet with.

About <en Day* ago. n,Sloop boo'nd 10 Connec 
ticut,-   Patnvfoa Mafief, ****** whore near 
Marfhfield, bol the ?aop> and Ctrto wen (av'd, 
and 'tk hoV'etltkl VeuWrnay begbt off. ;,

WdnMaW laK the BevefM4 Mt. Oktei Hftw- 
ley wu^rdaUd fe the Old South Meedag Hout., 
to the Work of the Miniftrv, more efpedally a* a 
Miffionary among the Mohawk Indians, Whole 
LanguageMe haa Teamed, hewing beear emoog then 
for upward, of Twelve Mo*£a peJ. 'Tla wki 
thofii Indian*, especially the rwug Ot««, irairejf., 
docM, a*4 dtfiroui'of btinn Uftroatd ia tbtffb: 
dpta of «W Ckriflan Religion aad Moralitjr.
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Yefterdty irrw'etheri Cart. Jofeph Prince from 
Cadiz, by whom we hear, that 3 Shipi laden with 
Treafnre were arrived there from New Spain, on* 
of them a 70 Gun Ship, with at itch a Cargo at 
mil ever known, having on board to the Value of 
7o or $o Million* of Dollars.

PHILADELPH I A, Angoft 8.
We hear from Dover, that at a Court of Oyer' 

and Termtaer lately held there, one Duffet was 
tried for the Murder of John Brown, of which b«. 
log found Guilty, he received, Sentence of Death.

Aug. 15. In Jthivarj, 17 $'3, four of our In Jinn 
Trtden, WK. Altxttndtr tfGnty, Jabm Evani, 

. David Htndritki, "and Wtltiam Ptvitll, were takea 
trading on Ktntntyni River, near theO&>»,~by a 
Party of Frtncb Indian i, called Catwavotga'i, who 
plundered them of Goods to the Value of fcveral 
Hundred Pooodi, and carried them to Canada- \ 
where they were made Slaves. Bat acquainting 
the Mayor of Albany with. their miferablt Situation, 
by a Letter which he communicated to thii Govern 
ment, Mcafnret were taken to procure their Rejeafe. 
The Indiani at firft demanded 'a Ntgrt Boy for 
each of them, or ai much Money at would buy 
one ; hot at length were prevailed on by the Com* 
miffioncn of Indian Affairs at Alb**jt to take lefij 
tho' the whole paid them, with' the Charge?, a- 
moamed to Stvtnty tint Ptnndi, five Sbiliiagi and1 
Ibrti Halfptxcr, for the four Prifooeri, which Sum 
an been repaid by thii Province. However, the 
hdiani it Mbi pretend not to be fititfied; and 
Col. Myndtrt Scbitj/tr, one of the Albany Comrnif- 
fioneri for Indian Affairs, who tranfaded this fat 
ter with (hem, received lately the following Letter 
hoot the Ch.aif of that Nation o« the Subject, vix.

Extta& tf a tttltr frtm karliaJu, Jnltd %ly 19. 
1754. rtinting tt ibt Rtbtttat Captain Ltvrtbtr, 
latily mtntitnid in tbii Paper tt bnvt bttn ear- 
titd intt Martintct, a nd cndtmn'd tlift. 
" I have only Time to acquaint you, that I Aall 

fail for Martincco To morrow, with proper Cre 
dentiali to the General there; and Commodore Pye 
haa faithfully promifcd, if I do not receive full Sa- 
tbfaflion for (he Value of the Brigantine and Catgo, 
be will go down bimfelf immediately on my Return, 
and ufe hit Authority to have Jnftice done us."

Since the Reverend Mr. GEORO» WHITIPIILD 
arrfv'd here, he hat preach 'd almtfft every

Ao Sank St. Lonii, a '14 Join, 1754.
mtn Frtrt Anagarondon, dt fairt 

^ fairr Atttntitn * ftni <vu k^Jftnr fur ft jnt Jt 
n'tjl ftitt ttlfatiifait in Prift&tir tntjt vtui t/l rtmj 
n^nrnngt Lnnnl dtrnitrt. -Mjr.Ztmi Gau mt iff* 
Inu Jt Jinr qu'il nt /tat ptin tnfrn tit vttn Fnjfin 
Dtgir, tt fna la-vrtir ill unmtnntron pint Ut Htntmti 
vivnnft .fntt- ynat nt^ltnr dtnnt p»t-Btn1tmtnt dt 
ftij avtir MM fitit Eftltsit Sanvage. . In fry?. mtn. 
Irtrtf fu it n'tfl fat t* ant quatrrv'uigtjTtx Ltvrtr 
it ntlrt Arttnf. Jt tbnrgi Moataodie dt httt 
Ctmmifit*, tl tutfliqnttM mil Stntimtni n tt rtmtttnn 
m» Ltttrt. It mtint f«' tn prft nn Priftnnitr ttfi 
Qiatrt Cent Livrii, Fetfi fnirt .Aittntim « tnx. 
f«j tnt ttt firm fAffnirti nntrt In maim, fgnt 
jutiijt nt rrftn /»£• dti Evtntmtnt jut ptnrrtit ar- 
rivtr * Invtnir Itrftnt mil jtnnu Gnj ftp* in • ' '••'••-••• - 1 4 

.. t.' : '• . O'»o»a.A£tMTi.

in the New Prtfbyterian Church, and alwayi to very 
crowded and polite Audiences. We hear he iatendi 
to fet out for Bofton on Tuefday next, and defigna 
to preach at Nefitaminey at Pour that Afternoon s 
atNewtown on Wednesday, at Ten in ihe Morning, 
and at Trentown at Four in the Afternoon ; at 
Maidenhead on Tburfday, at Ciofwicki on F.id»v, 
and at Freehold on Satarday, at Te^o' Clock in 
ihe Morning each Day ; and on Sunday Moroiog 
and Evening at Brunfwick.

•A N N A P O L IS. 
Tbt r»ln*titrt *>t» k*vt nlifid, tr full nltf, 

in tbii PtmiHtt, it dffnU bit Mojtfy'i Right i tn 
ibt Ohio, 'will bt tntitltJ tt nil tti Mvanttrtf 
muntitntd in tbt Gowrntr tf Virginia bit Pritla- 
motim.

Sanity lift a Cbtrrj 7rn, fnnfng vtry nigb ti 
<Vr. Richard Dorfey'/ Htt/t, abeui ftnr Milti nt 
'•/"Truxi, <wai fpiit tt Pitctt by Ltfbt*i*g.  

Tbi'Fnll JJpKti,  will btgin in Wo/ce(Ur, Aug. 
29. In Somerfet, Sept. 3. In Dorcheftar, Sept. 9. 
/* Talbot, Sept. 12. In 'Queen- Anne's. Sept. 18. 
Ai Kent, Sept 13. «Wr»C«cil, Sept. a?. /• BaU 
tinotr, Sept. 3. /« Aanapolii, Sept. 9. in Ctlvert, 
Sept. 16. In St. Mary'i, Sept. 19. 1* Caarle*, 
Sept. 23. In Prbce GeOfge'i, Sept. 16, mn4 in 
Pwderick, Oaob. I..]

M E M OR A N D UM^for a-$ftN* HAULIHO, 
in SEVHRN River, near a delightful Spring at 
the foot.

be on", er Bear the River Obit) (hall be laid c 
granted to fnch Pcrfon*, who by lh«ir voluntary 
Engagement, and good Behaviour in the faid Set-, > 
vice, {hall deferve the fiine. And I further pro- , . 
mife, that the faid Landi dill be divided amongft "•, 
them immediately after the Performance of the (aid^: 
Service, in a Proportion due to their refpeclive Me 
rit, as (hall be repreiented to me by their Officers,' ^ 
and held and enjoyed by them without paying any. 
Rights, and aHo free irom the Payment of Quit * 
Rents, for the Term of Fifteen Years. And 1 do. 
appoint thii Proclamation to be read and j>ubli(hed 7 
at the Court Houfes, Churchea and Qupeli in eacb. ^ 
County within thb Colony, and that the SueriSe-*. 
take Care the fame be done accordingly.

Given ~at the Council Chamber in Wiltinmjbnr&, 
on the iQth Day of Fttrnary, ia the 27th Year o|,t 
hia Msjtliy's Reigfl, Annt^nt Dtmiiu 17 54.

ROBERT DlNWLODUi. >
. ':'  GOD Savt tbt KING, 'v^-'*.."*7*;

• 
I 
'

-•*£•

To fo Sold by tbe Subfcriber, by '
Public Ptndnt, nt Talbot Ctnntj Ctnrl-Htnfi^-
tn Saturday tbt 14/6 Dny (/September ntxt,

SNOW?

*T**lMtAtit£ INTO 
• '*W Ftili tfSt.Ltnit, Jnnt 14, 1754.

I Pray Ihte, my Brother AnagartnitH* t to ac 
quaint (he Gentlemen,. ̂ bat I have not been 

iiiiined for thePrifoncrs that were delivered to you 
it Allanf hift Year. My young Men tell me every 
Day thai, they 'do cot like- your Management, and 
(hat for UU future they will bring no living Pri 
foaers, fine* they do not receive at much for one of 
them aa will buy » lade Sjaft. You)know, my 
Brother, that I had only ninety Livrei of ou^r Mo 
ney. I charge M»»taaJrt with this Comdiiffion, 
who \»lll explain my Sennrawts to yon, what he 
deliven you this Letter. The leaft that ought to 
be paid for a Prifoner is 400 Livrcif. 'Let thofe 
that have Ae Management of thefe Sort of Affairs,. 
give doe  : Attention to this : Otherwift I will not 
anfwer rot what may happen hereafter, when my 
young M«a auke Priibneii, . r ,

r<lX Bittlti tf tfint. right old, «W and tttnr t 
*J A DtKtn mt b«fi,*»f Englifh Strtng Bttr :
Six Qufrti »/{W R*m, tt mtkt 
(Ut lattir a Drink tbal'i «ru> rnnck in 
Stfit Cjdtr, iffiuttt, tmnld ntt bt nmtfi : 
Of £nttt* fix Ptmult, <wt r««'/ dt vritb Itfi 
A 7V«- KtUlt.Stn. niid nil tot ftn
T. Vrtft tb't Udi$i ; nnd gift Sm*U Bttr.

Strainer, liknuifl   Spttn ; 
I<UM Chin* Jttwlr tt drink nt tfnt tfttn : 
~4' Urgt fittt tf Ctmftf m Trill-Club ttt, 
A Sa*tt-Pfn, tivt Di/btt, and   Ctrl Scrrut : 
StmtPbtti, Knivti nntlftrki, Fijb KittJt, tr Ptt, 
Aiil Ptftl *nd-Ttt*tct mnf ntl It ftrgtt :  
A Prying Pnn^ Btftn y*r Lnrd fir tt Fry ^ 
A Tnntblir nnd GUfi ft nft tiabtn *wV* dry. 
A Hntcbtt, /tmt Mftebu, a Si til nnd a FH»t, 
Sunt Tncb-wifia', tr.Btx <witb gttd Jindtr in't. 
Utrnt rint&r,' $«/f, ftmt-Pnrjltj nd Brtnd, : 
Or ilfJttivti tf Pan Vt' tnt in tt\ij(tnd: 
And ftr frnr if bnd Lnek At cnteblng ' tf Ffi,

Datia'o DIIH

riding at Anchor at 
'/«»/'s Landing, in Griff

I Cbtptank, 50 Feet by the 
B Keel, 2 1 Peet by the Beam. 

to Feet and' a taylf in (he 
Hold, and 4 Feet and » 

half oetwten Decks, with neceOary Rigging. Sail*, ' 
Cables, and Anchor.; being 2 Years pld, ftron*, 
and well built: A Lift of the Maurta'i may Si 
feen on board the faid Snow.- ' '

William Murray?.

T H E Subfcriber going to mover \ 
to the ffttJ Turd in Princt Gttrgt't Coatttf ,' '•

ive* Notice, that there is to be Sold, at
on Pntrwrnatk Rivtr, ii> Fndiritk County, 

Mnrylnnd, a very good Dwelling Houfe, 50 Feet 
long by 30, 4 Rooms on a Plow, a good Kitchen, 
Study (or OSce), a paled Garden, and Tan Yard, 
with 260 Acres of Land joining to the faid Towa 
acd Infpeilioo Houfe, very well fituated for Trade. 

Thole inclinable to purehafe, may apply, for,
to George Gordon.

I

TH E .Subfcriber being confined 
rn Goal, to the great Prejudice of hia Inte- 

reft, and having no Perfon to triofaft his Bnfinda 
for him; this is humbly to rtqueft all Perfona ia. 
debied to him the faid Sub(cnb», to cone aaa\ 
difcharge their refpf^ive Acconfb, that be may 
be enabled to fatisfy thofe to whom he U iadebttd. 
Their Compliance will much oblige

bnmtlt Strvant, '' . • :
fbomas Quay fa •'.'.

Anoapolii, Apg, to. 1754.

...^firgiaia, /. * '  V
By /** Htntnratlt ROBERT DlNfflODlE, Effi 

'

...__._-<£ ?i Ctl. SctuyUrV 
f ^«/;Twemy Pound* SHrfag. ;
Bythw iofoliing- Letti^'-^^ **-"* 

tUa Province bu'rfct 
whom we have never givoit the i 
Offimca> wranar fee the Contempt in 
b»ld by theie j^vage*I who ' '* 
dering-oot People of their 
propofe to make Slates of all 
or 'to have a Snrti *

Loob.

Tro«bk of 
OB in ihi

tag UMV wUI :«b* Be a* thr 
Live*, it they art foffared 

anner, «nd to make a Trade of 
Our People, and felling ihim to ui 

I0r.4c»c7Llvre» per -Head, it may in lime, coft us 
•*<"• to (atlify the Dcmindj of that HMrul of

bit Mtjtjfy'j Litnttnant Gt+tmtr, nnd Gtmmandtr 
Obi'/, tf tbt Ctltny nnd Dtmimitn tf Virginia :
i..j J» il'O $LAMATiqjr,
iltftr tbt, Prftnet m*dSt(*ritf tftkit Ctknj.

i
H K R E A & it )i d«nrinmed that a Port be 
.^mmcdUtaly built.oa the River Oi/»,at the 

,)f <Xtnt*gnbiln< to oppofc.4ny further En 
croachmeati, or heftile Attempt* of the Frtntb, 
and the Inkani ia their littereft. aad for the Secu 
rity and Ptoiedioa of hii Majefty'i Subjecb in thii 
Colony ; and »> it it aWbluttlt necefary that a fuf 

it Force (h,o«ld a« raVed to ajeft aa^ fanport 
' Per an Ewooninmjnt 10 all who Dull 
eater into th* iaiaVSWvice, I do liefaby 

rioiify and BrDmue, br .«>d. whJa ibxisAdviea tad 
Content, of. bu IMifi»'» Council ofJMi Colony, 

their Pay, !>  HMndred

Stfty jit Kmg Of Grtnt 
aft Side of the River 

Of*/ within this Dominion; (On* Hondred Thou

R A N away from the Sublciiber^ V, !I 
living in Stmyfit County, on the ad of Jnmt ^\ ": 

lafi, a Se>va*Maa. named Jtnntbnn fTbtnl*, j 
about 6 Feet high,' born in thii Country, and ia / 
a Shoemaker by Trade, but fometime* profeflca ' 
bimfelf a Sailor. , '

Whoever takei op the faid Servant, and fecurea 
him fo that he may be had again, fiiall have *\ 
PlftoJe Reward, btfidea what tbe Law allowa. ,?.,l

..t. William Mitn. v
_,     -  -^

  To he RUN for, J
At ANNAPOLIS, tnTntfdnj tbt toil tf Stpttabe%' 

(Bting tbt Gift tf Hi EfttlUnty),

A PURSE of TWEN 
P O U N D S,.br any Horfa, Mare, or 

Gelding, carrying Nia« MOWJ Weight, ta« beft of v 
Three Heals, each Heat to be once round tbe Polea 
on the Race Ground; to rub Half an Hour be 
tween each Heat. Tha Horfa, iff. to be enter 
ed with 'final Grttn on Monday the a'.h, pey* 
ing Twenty ShilUogi Entrance; at the Poft Forty 
Shillings.^. * .

Such Rub* and Order* an to be obfatVed^ % 
are ufual on Uiofs Occafioni > and if any Difputn 
(hould arife, they are to be determined by Gentle- 
BMA appoiatcd for that Purpofc, before ft»rtingj 
and if the toth (hould be a rainy Day, the Prizt 
to be run for on the urft fair Day after.

: •' t.



! is to gj^e Notice, That fo
Xitborif Mofi, late Servant to Mr. Nfettttit 

macciibbi*, intends to go for BitrtanJin the'Ship 
7^«I>«r/Maher. * ',. >?,*.'.

. VjtTST; iMPORtEl),
fro* BRISTOL, in tbe Skip FUSBY,

GlOROB DAtit,.!

B EST Cbe/bire and Gloucefter- 
Jbtft Cheefe, bottled Be^r, Window Glafs 9 

by 16, Wet Cotton*, Kerfeys, Half Thicks, Rug* 
  nd. Blankets. Nails of all Sort*, tt'c.Afc. to be 

t at feafooable Rates, by

. k

R AN away from the Baltimore 
. Iran Work* e* Pataffet, in Maryland, on 

the 20 b of July lad, a ConviA Servant Man, na- 
 fned Robert Ctx, juft imported in the Ship jptllt, 
Vty* Ritbardfin ) he is a rough looking Fellow, 
boM in Oxford/hire^, or Nirlbnmftoijhiri, fpeakl 
fcroad t fays he was bred to Firming, has   large 
Scar under his right Ere, and is rather of a tall than 
middle Stiture. Had on an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Trowfen, Felt Hat, aPatr of Country mtde Shoes, 
and a Steel Collar round bis Neck with:fix_Ri«eJi 
k it, which- he may have got off, atffaftrUhed 
iimTelf'wjth better Cloaths. . ; '  ', . 

Whoever brings the faid Servant home*, (riall 
bave Fifteen Shillings, if. found under Ten Miles 
from the faid Workii Three Pound*, if Forty 
Miles ; and Three PiAoles, if taken oot of the Pro- 
Vince, and reafonable Charges, paid by
r ^ '"•• '• . ' n -.\ Richard Cri'talL

: : ..''. "'* '»'* ,    

WENT away from tbe (kid Works, the 6th 
' Infant, a New Negro Man, named Co-far, 

h very tall,- and caa fpeak out few Words of Eng- 
ii& i he ii apparelled as Negroe< commonly are.

Whoeves brings him home, Jh»!l have Ten Shif- 
Itngs, if under Ten Mil** from home i and Thirty 

if At a greater Diftance, paid by

*V tin Mglbejl bidder,
fir tttiy BiJlt of Extbaitrt, «r Current Mt*tyt 

Hi MnJaj tbi Id Day »/ September next, at tht 
He»/e «/ William; Brawn, at South Rivtr Ftrry,

T H £ Houfe, "Lot, and Im- 
provemeau, late belonging to Mr.Tbemat 

Catm, deceafcd, at prelent b the Occupation of 
the Rev. Mr. Sptutr : A good Title will be made 
to the Pu'rchafer. The Premifea at to be entered 
on till the fell of May nut. .

'•' V" '' ? 7"^?''  *'" '" -d**1^ fat0*'

T To be ^old oy the Subfcribcr, 
A TRACT .of Land, contain-

ing 400 Acre*, til very fiae Land, fuuate 
in Frultritk Coon t>. near Mr. Jtftfb Ctaflim't, 
called JiUitH* /  Pi/n't Dttirtt. 

For Title and Term's apply to..
.' '

1754

COMMITTED fpmetime ago, 
as a Runaway, to my CuAody, a Perfoo of 

low Stature, and ill favoured, who calls himfelf 
Kdxnd Htrrif>», and fays he belong! to RicbarJ 
Ceckiy, living at Soften AV<J, to whom I wiote 
immediately, but received no Anfwer.

His Matter may have him again, on Applica 
tion. paying the Fees, and the Charge of this Ad
»ertifeneat. Wtlltam. Towg, She-

Cbunty.

-" fo Ite Sold> at prime Gojl,
A SORTABLE parcel of 

Evrtftan G O O P S, Vlliie 'about One 
Hundred Pound* Sterling.     ' - -.

* - - <5eorg* dfktnfon, 
For

<   A or« *, County, /«/jr 3o, 1754
F A S.T Nignt was committed to
*~* my CnQody, two Peribns fufpeae* to1 be 
Runaways, both fcippofed to be goihy of Felony i 
she one calls biwfeJf >*» BI**H, aod fays he be- 
longi to RitbarJ Gamlrill,'\* Cbarl,, County: 
The other fays hil Name is Jtln Evani, a Watch 
maker by Trade, and his Matter's Name is Rotirt 
M»rrifnt living alfo in Cbaritt County. Bluiit 
has on a blue Pea Jacket j the other a brown one 
with Metal Buttons.. .   '

Their Matter* mayiave t ken, on Application; 
paying the Fees, and the Charge of thta Adver-
tifement. .4 fT/Mant raung, Sheriff.

HE
liclice ENDEAVOUR, 

JOHN JONES, .Matter, now. 
lying if.Palaf/ctR\Ytr, t 
prime ' Sajler, with very* 
good Accommodations, for 
PaflVogers, and' will cer- 
taiolyfail by the ijih of

For Freight or Paflagf, apply to I.
Merchant, m B+Jiim*-* Tnv*, or

Conforhiabie to 1 A W,

KOTICE is hereby given, That 
ihere Is at the Plantation of Bt*t*j ptjt( 

in PrtHctdnrgt*! Cointy, neat BUHimflirg, uke, 
up as * Strly, * Dark Bay l^are, .about i» Hands 
h gh, branded on the near Buttock O, and ha* a 
Star in htr Forehead, but not

The Owner may have her again, on proving hb 
Property, and paying Charges.

A*>J away about ij* Months
.fine*, from the Subscriber, living'' hi Pn«« 

Gttrgt't County, a fenfible, Country born Negro 
Fellow, .named Ptter, who formerly belonged 19 
Mrs. Sarab Btatit, in /* »» j*V*»4/ County: He 
is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and of a yellowilh 
Complexion. Whoever takes op the (aid Negro, 
and brings him to the Subfcribcr, (ball have a Ra.' 
wardiff rive Piftoles, paid by
-;. k  V.*'.-»»hi r** John Lama.r, junior.
_T-tWi—i—rr~ »m*iln*a«^«j_____L y±i —'.-•-•-.___- ,- _^_^^_^

\X/HER E A?f ; tne CommiSoners
v » of the Paper Currency Office, have, by 

frequent Advertisements, required the Debtors of ' 
thai Office to pay the Interelt due on their feveral 

. Bonds, which they have hitherto failed lo comply " 
with: "Therefore the Commiffioren once more 
inform' the Debtor* of the (aid Office, that unlefi 
jUey will come without Lofs of Time, fad pay off 
ike Imtreft due on their fevenl Bonds, they will 
be put In Salt. . -  .  '......,.

"' ' * ttOrJir •/ tbt bmml/tHitUf ."'
Richard Borjey, '•

Cletk Paper Corwncjr Dice.

. v BUtmfourg, Jute 11, 1754.'  
I> A N. away from the Subfcribcr,

  Co.nvift Servant Man, numtd-EJivarJ D<m- 
fn, born in >//*»/, by Trade a Barber, about 26 
Year* of. Age, c Feet j Inches high, well fet, of 
a fair Complexion, aad' tbe Bridge of hft Nofe   
li tie fallen. Had on a Caftor Hat, a brown Wig, 
a Check Shirt, an old Kerfey Jacket, an ok) Pair 
of Cottoa Velvet Breeches, a Pair of Thread 
Stockings, and old Shoes) and is fuppo(ed to haVe 
a conGdcrable Sum, of MOoey wiih him, wjiich, 
probably, may procure him better Cloaihi.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward, be 
fide what the Law allows, and reasonable Charges.

"'" \ Thomas Cbittam.

o,-1734.

R A N away from the^Subicriber, 
living near the Head of S#*/i River, io/«»/ 

Ar**bl County, on the i6lh of J***,   Negro 
Man, named Jtfifb Marriott, lately convjctcd 
from LtnJm ; b« is a tall flim Fellow, and talks 
vary plain Ejflijb. Had on a-black Cloth Coat, 
a fhort white Flannel W.iftcott, a Check Shirt j" a 

xPatr of red- Everlafting Breeches, it Pair of Yarn 
Stockings, a Pair of old channell'd Pomps, a Wori- 
eVJ Cap, and an old Caftor Hat > and took fnodry 
Other Cloatbs with him. ' .

 Whoever apprehends the faid Fellow, Bad bring* 
him to tbe Snbfcriber, fail "have Two Pinoles

the ..
,Tp bJE Sold1 by (be kid G«va*t, good 

Rum at the cheapeft Hate, for Balls gf. Exchange, 
 ^Current Money. ' t

* . .

0
S

e'

 .' . Baltimore T»w», tf*mp 3

T H^ Sublcriber intending for 
£n;/4»/'thb Fall, dtfirei all Pertons.whq 

hav« any Claims on him to bring in their Account), 
rhat 'they ifflaa be ietded and piiu: gAnd all thofc 
indebted to hina, or the Afligns of Meffieurs Jtb* 
Ptolftt and Company, are dcfired to pay their re - 
fpeaive BallaoCes, oiherwjfc they pay.e^peft Tro«-

Briatt Pbiipot^ junior, 
i"T I'M i'6 RT ED,

AP4 away from the

G
,.., .I.O.N.DOH, . , ; r.
R E A T Variety of -European
and EaJI hHia GOODS, and to be Sold

River
Iron Works, in Martb hft, a Sett it Servant 

Man, named ArthjlaU 'tiambletm ; be i* a very. 
; ioRy tall Fellow, ftoopt a little in the Shoulders, 
' and turns In bis Toe* as he walk*, and is vtry 

freckled in the Face and Hands, and flow. of. Speech. 
He had on when be went away, a coarfe white 
Linnen Shirt, a coarfe Couon Jacket, and aa old 
Felt Hat. , * - |

Whoever mall take op jhe abcnrementioned Ser- 
vanb and 'ecure him, fo that his Ma.fter may gat. 
him »|aia, (hall nave Two Piftoles Reward.

n «, . faU . Benjamin IVelJb. .

COM MITT ED to the She- 
, rfff of CmlvtH CouMy, one Jtbtt Vitmjfiri 
wb* coafciTea be is M iMdeated Senrant,, and M 
he belong* to Mr. Jib* Rtmc, at the Hetd of 
fitrtbEuJI'M C^rf/-Countf, near CbmrletTtvm. 
He is a lufly w*H-ft( Fellow, and fay* he h an

N away wfth tfie abotc l?cl-
low, « Coovift. Sertant Man, aamed Jtb, 

Sttwart, of a'CnallSite. Had oa and took with 
him, a brawn Broad Clotk Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Waiftcoat, two bine Sailor's Jackets, a Pair 
of red Pluft Breeches, with white Metal Buttons, 
a1 Pair of bloe Worded Stockinet, a Pair of old 
Pumps, A brow* Wig, a Urge brUpm'd Hat, aad 
Silk Handkerchief, and fu&dry otber CloMh*.

Whoever apprehends the (aid Servant, and brings 
him (o Ujt^jJblSjribeT, (ball receive a Pi&ple Re-.

' Kimflon.
TQ BE SOLD, 

t?OU R Plantations in good ^e>
-»V pair, and well improved, all choice plaauble 
Land, belonging to Do6or D«»r//A lyiag Hear Capt. 
Jtiti't Run in Fndtruk Couaty, aad only 13 
Miles, from Rttt Cruk Warchoufe. Thofc who 
incline to purchase, fa Terms, may apply to Mn. 

liviag Mar.taa (aid Pjaiuat

by Whofefale or Rewie, at reafbnabje Rates, for* 
teady Money, BW« of Exchange, or fhort Credk. - 

t$ Mia Rom, Mrfwa* Sugar. L«n- 
Oil, xoarfe- and' (me SttU, Bar Iron, SngK/b 

Cordage, C»ndle», Myrtle Wax. Beei Wax, Al. 
Raifins, Sweet Oil, BottW Clater, aad

Entli&ma*. He camt afliore at WHKam
Landing, on the "Bay Side, in a fo'tU Boat, which, 
he fays, (t the Troberty of'Mi', f*///*, g .Slrlp 
Carpenter. *t tfce Head of Ntr/4 fajf.

Hia'Mafler'-mit'have him
i«s; and tftf

An the Stock*, 
River, in 

mtr/tt Coanlr, and will 
ba launched about th« laft 

mlji flu i» $* Feet 
gk| Rabbet, " Fc« 

Fe«t

vi( 'I

by whom ^H^rfeB* nifliy^« fupjpUett1^^1%'^i^V ^d Vrhc^^AavsRTrtBMENT.of^a/modcratc 
length are taken irv atklinferted^r f iVc Shffigi tncp Week, ahd a Shitting ** Week after lor Con- 
tinvwncc; And BOOK-^IWUNO i» performed in the netted Manner. * :

tbt Vn

from Mr. Sat 
not tooforwai
 ' Imendanr'-n 
" went ffom 1 
" moned the" 
V know, Th» 
" PJeafort. tb 
" (honld be p 
" red them t 
" voluntarily 
41 compelled 
" the People 
" Eftatetwer 
" pofe of ih 
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Sf 1*,

ES;T Ary Coontrymrt fhoofd .imagine 
the Neighbourhood of the Frentb left 
dangerous than it really it, I here fend 
yoo an Account of Part of what the 
poor Proteflants fuffered in France in 

tke Year* »686 and 1687, which I have extraaed 
from ."Mr. Ante**'* Hiftory of France, an Author 
not too forward in detrafting the Frnci. " The 
" lauendanr of each Province, with the Bifhop, 
" went from Town to Town, and having fum- 
" atoned the Proteflants to attend them, let them
 ' know, That it was his Mod Chriftian Mnjefly'j 
" Pleafure, that the Roman Catholic Religion only 
" (hould be prOfeOcd In hit Dominion*; Tie reqoU 
" red them therefore to turn Roman-'Catholics 
" voluntarily without Delay, or they would Be 
" compelled to -it by Force: To which many of 
" the People aafwered, That their Bodies and 
14 Eftates were in the King's Power, he might flif 
" pofe of them as he pJeafed; but they defired 
" .their Confciencet rnieht not be forced, they could 
" not /brfake a Religion they believed to be true, 
" or Wordi-ip 'that EfFeft: Whereupon the SoK 
" diers were immediately ordered to feize on the 
" Gates and Avtnues of the Placet they had' in-
 * vrfted 10 prevent ine Efcapfrof any one, after 
" which they entered the Town Sword in Hand 
" with the utmoft Fury, at if it had been taken by 
." Storm, crying ont to tuck of the Reformed as 
" they met wkfaf, Die, »r Inr* Rmtotn Catbilie ; 
«' and it bad been a Mtfrcy' to fome of* them if they 
" bad been difpatched out right, without undergo- 
" ing that Variety of Torments which fucceeded. 
" The Troops beinw qnattered in fuch Proteflant 
" Houfes at the Bithop or Prieft directed, and 
" all the Good* fecured, the firft Days were fpent 
" in confuming the Provisions, and plundering them 
" of their Money, Jewels and Plate, after which 
11 they feized the Hoofhold Goods, and expofed 
" them to Sale j and if any Roman Catholic oat 
" of Fricndfhlp or Kindred attempted to eonceaj 
" any of the Effects of the unfortunate Wretch, 
" he wu feverely fined. When this would not 
" prevail On the Proteflants to change their Religi- 
" on, they were abufed and tormented a thoufand 
u Ways. Men and Women were hung upon 
" Beams Of' on Hocks in their Chimneys, By their 
" Hair and Feet, and fmoaked with Whifps of 
" wet Hay, 'til they were almoft fuffocated ; and 
" if they promifed to abjure their Religion, and 
" refuted to fign the Inftrnmenl of Abjuration when 
" they were taken down, they were hung up again.
 ' Others were thrown into Fires kindled on Pur- 
" pofe, and after they were dtfperarely fcorched
 ' let dowa by Ropes iaro Wells,- it being demand 
M ed of them all the while if they would change
 'their Religion. They ileJTeoplc to Tablet 
" and poor'd Wine down their Throats 'til they
 ' faid they would turn. They ftripp'd Men am 
" Women naked, and in that Condition tied them 
" together. Some were flack with Pins from Hea« 
" 16 Foot, cut with Penknives, or taken 'by th 
" Nofe With red hot To*«v, and fn that Manner 
" led, about 'tit thev promifcd to g* to Maft; and 
' ' being dragg'd half dead to Churches, their Pre-. 
" fertce there was fometlmes taken for an Abjurs-. 
«' rioa. But the common Torture, and that whick 
« feemt to be purely of Frenik Invention, was the
   keeping People awake fbr ; « Week together, 
» either by pinching «her«k oaflitn( Water fa tkcir 
" Facet, plucking e*1 the^HaJrs -«f- tfceir Beards. 
11 apd drumming irj taett Eart '^tae^kAaYaltnoft
 »  loft their Senfo/ aiMl' ^heo no W**ekr if they
   Chafe any RtHgiefl taat^as'edrer'eVtJiem. Tbofe
   that have been Proof awlal^fery other fadwd
   Cnrthy, have been Of ercone by tab.. Tke 
" Toraeft of being Ant kept from Sleep, 'tis 
«* fcM « hiexpreffibto. 'But It wai B*t flM* upon 

  Hat they caUtiOH (abPtmof

"  Tyrannjr, for where people of either Sex lay 
" 'lit of Fevers or other violent Difeafei, they would 
" bring feven or eight Drums to tke Bed fide, and 
"dram 'til they made them diftraRed or renounced 
"their Religion. In fome Places they would bind 
" tke Hufband or the Pather Hand and Foot, and 
" ravifh the Wife or Daughter before their Fates; 
" though the * Hugonots acknowledge that Rapes 
" were not allowed of every where. I (hall men- 
" tion but two or three Species of Torture more,
 * which were executed upon the miferable Pro- 
" teftantt, and thefe were the tearing off the Nails
  of their Fingers and Toet; blowing them up 
" with Bellows 'tiJ they were ready to burft, and 
41 borning the Soles of their Feet with red hot 
" Shovelt. Tanltm Refigit fetnit. But furely no 
" Perfnafion can deferve the Name of Religion 
M whkh infpiret .it's Votaries with fuch barbarous 
'" Frintiplet. Trot Religion, and efpecially the
 "Chriftian, teaches univeHal Love and Beaevo 
" lenea- evea towards oar gresteR Enemies.' Bat 
" to return, If no Tortures could induce the mi- 
" ferable Hugonott to change their Religion, they 
" rtiut them'op in loathfome Dungeons, where 
" they were fuffered to fee none but their Tor- 
" mentors. In the mean Time their Houfea were 
" demoHfhed, their Woods and Landt wafted, i/ 
" they bad any, and their Wives and Children 
" confined in Monafteries; and thofe that endea- 
" Toured to efcape, were (hot like wild Beafb. 
" Nor was this the Cafe only of the meaneft Pao- 
" pie, Men of Qoality and Eftates were treated 
" no better. Ladies of Diftinftion had their Neckt 
" and Facet gafh'd and fcarr'd with Knivet or 
«  Swords to render them deformed ; neither Age, 

Sex or Beauty, coold move their inhuman Per- 
fecutors to fpare them. And when fome of them 
fled to Pa'it to avoid thefe Outrages, believing 
that the Court could never countenance fuch 
Barbarities, they were commanded to leave the 
City -

.
any Viper that mould be procured, trading to.'tbp, 
Virtue of a Remedy they had lighted on by Chanc* 
in trying Variety of Things, when the WomBf 
wat once accidentally bittfen, and the ufoal know»~ 
Medicines, even the Oil of Vipers, had no EfFccV 
in aifaaging her Paint, efpecially of her Bread, of 
the fame Side as the, Hand in which (he bad receiv'd 
the Wound. This Renedy, wbkk-woolycommoB  
Oil of Olives, and, from its Ufc with Sallad, b 
vulgarly known by the Name of Sallad -Oil, re- 
commendi itfelf not only for its Efficacy, but like- 
wife on account of its being readily to be come at. 

On J*mt i, 1734, in the Prefcnce of a great 
Number -of Perfooi, the faid William Olivrr wu 
bit by an old black Viper, or Adder, brought by 
one of the Company, upon the Wrift, and Joint of 
the Thumb of the Right Hand, fo that Drops of 
Blood came off the Wonndt. He faid that he im 
mediately felt a violent Pan and Shooting from the 
Woondi, both to the Top of his Thumb, and up 
bis Arm, even before the Viper was loofen'd from 
his Hand; foon after he felt a Pain, rtfembliaf 
that of Burning, trickle up his Armi in a few Mi 
nutes his Eyes began to, look red and fiery, and to 
water much : In left than half an Hour, be per 
ceived the Venom feize his Heart, with a pricking 
Paio, which wat attended with Faintneft and Shott- 
neft of Breath, whereupon he fell into violent cold 
Sweatt: In a few Minutes after this, his Belly be- 
;m to (well, with great Gripingt, and Paint in hia 
iack, whkh were attended with violent Vomitings 

and Purgingi. He told me, that daring the Via- 
lence of thefe Symptoms, his Sight was gone twice 
for feveral Minutes at a Time, but that he could heat 
all the while. He frid, that in hit former Experi 
ments he had never dcferr'd making ufe of hia Re 
medy longer thta when he perceived the Eficcb of 
the Venom reaching his Heart j but this Tine be 
ing willing to fatisfy the Company thoroughly, and 
uuftiog to the fpeedr Effecli of the Oil, wnich had 
never failed him, when nfcd in Time, he forborewithin fifteen Diys, and return to their

tfwn Houfes, and all People were prohibited to L to apply to any Thing, till he found himfelf ex- 
" entertain or lodge them. Some who had found t ceedmg ill, and quite giddy.

Means to prefent Petitions to the King, were
* tent to the Baftile: And what fccms extremely 

hard, notwithftaading the Matter of the Houfe 
renounced his Religion, the Soldiers were quar 
tered upon him 'til the whole Family complied. 
The Prtefts who attended the Dragoons on thefe 
Occafiont, required no more of the Convert at 
firft than this Declaration, i>iz. I J» ackntwledge 
tbt Gatlftlit, +Aftflikc, end Rima* Church, 01 it 
 wai in, the Time ef the Afoftttt, taU I tn**»c» 
tuU abjure ill ike JSrrtri tbtt bave crept intt it 

" face t bat Time, And aa many of them did not 
fcruplc this, they afurwards made them fnbfcribe 
another, vix. Thatiflheir t+unMitii*, ivitbtut 
any Fire/, Ctmptlju* «f fititnci, tkej bid tm- 
brttid the C*tb»)ic Faith, I o which there does 
not feem (o be any great Harm neither; but if 

" any one profeft'd (he Proteflant Religion after- 
" wardt, he wai faid to have relapfed, and wai 
" feverely punifhed. Thus far the Government 
" proceeded before they formally repealed ihe Edict
 f  f,//4*'W. Itm.SlR,

HUGO.

Hugonot,

The Narrative goes on to relate, that by bathing 
his Arm with Sallad Oil, over a Pan of glowing 
Charcoal, and rubbing his Back and Belly with that 
fame heated in a Ladle, ke was perfectly recovat'd 
in two or three Days.

The Experiment was tried on a Spaniel Dog,' 
which wai iuffer'd to be bit on the Now, and on a" 
Pidgeoa bit under the Wing, with good Sncceft.

They faid they had experienced their Remedy to 
take Effeft on Cowt. Horfes, and Dogs, ten 
Hourt after being bit i but that for themfelvet, who 
are frequently bit in the Fields, as thev catched the 
Vipers, they always carry a Vial of Sallad- Oil along 
with theZn ; that, as foon as they perceive them-. 
(elves wounded, they, without any Lofs of Time, 
bathe, the Parts with it; and it it be the Heel, they 
wet the Stocking thoroughly wlik-4t i if the Finger, 
whkh happens ofteneil, they pour fome of it into 
that Finger of their Glove, which they immediate 
ly put on again, and thus never feel any farther In- 
convcniance from the Accident, not even fo much 
u from the Sting of a common Bee. Perhaps ic 
may be fonad of Ufe for the Bite of Rattk Snakes, 
and other venomous Animals. And from theft 
Experimenti it U not reafoaable to imagine, that 
(ke Oil by itfelf, may be at efficacious agaiofi the

LOtOFHiCAi TaANiACTidajt../frrtm it-nttJ .
JNtrrettit* eflti Exftrimekfi mlit JdM 1, 1734,

keftre ftviretl Mtmb/n »f the Royal Society, fcfr.
,-M^UMf <wi»,fyJ[tSd kimftlf tt.k Hi ly.m

riptr, «r (tmmtu 4*Ur. Drnvi* •/ iy Crofb.
.ofWMMPftW'. M.D. 9,(r, R.S. '

W ll L I A M O L I V B R and hia Wife, frejm 
#«/*, who fellow »l>e Rufintft of catching 

Ud r*Uuft Vipm. tSfrtjMrtit* to be bit by

Sting of A 
in it F

aa if Swpioaa, wtra. Jaiufe!

O C H O L AtV .Afrit a6. 
CCORDING to the lift Advion 

_ Finland, the Engineers appoLaied 
'afivan Court to make a Chart of tha Placet] 

tke Boundaries of the Territory of the two i 
are to be fixed, are arrived on the Spot wkera the/ 
are to begin thia Work. The Engineers appofattd 
on the Part of Sweden are aduaJly fet oat for

•^.^."
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who were BB tlM Frettkfl in returned home, 
and will not refone the Conference! for fettling the 
Limit* till the Map* in Queflion are ftnilhed.

LONDON, May 7. . - 
ExtraS if a Lttttr frtm Dublin, datid April ao.'

." Yefterday the Speaker of the Houfe of Com 
mon* loft hi* Place* of Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
and one of the Lord* Ju (licet; Arthur Hill, Efq» 
faceted* him to the former, and the Earl of Btf- 
borough in the latter.——Thoma* Carter, Efq; 
Matter of the Rolli, it fucceeded by Lord Chief 
Joilice Singleton.——Col. Dilke*'* Place of Qoar- 
cer Mafler General i* given to Lord Fortei. It i* 
expelled there will be feveral other Removal* To 
day j bat every Body it in good Spirit*, a* they 
bope there may be Alteration] again before long." 
ExtrnB if a Lttttr frtm a Gtntltman at Barbadtt.

" Sir, I can aflure you with the greateft Troth, 
that there were three Perfoo* in Mr. Will*'* Houfe 
that bad the yellow Fever, one Woman, one Lad,

•Md a Girl about twelve Ye«n of AM, which tb* 
DoAori declared would not live rill the next Morn 
ing : la the Evening, when the Phyficiant had left 
them, a Paper of Dr. June*'* Powder wai given to 
each of them which operated by Vomiteingi, Stool*, 
Md Sweat*; after ihn ihey fell afleep and flept till 
the next Morning, and to the great Surprize of the 
Dodori, and all in the Houfe, they were peifeAly 
recovered. I therefore beg of you, good Sir, to 
let the Bearer have thirty Dozen of the Powder, for 
which he will pay yon. I am, Sir, yours, fcfr."

May 8. After the Sheriff* bad declared the 
Member* for thi* City on Tue&Jay Evening at 
Guildhall, to the created Number of People that
•ver were afiembled on fuch an Occafioa, Sir 
Richard Glyn m >de an Addrcft of Thank* to the 
Livery for fo kindly exerting themfelve* in hi* 
Behalf, hoping that he fhould ftill continue in their 
iavoar and Efteem, and (bat though he had not 
the Happinefa of fucceeding, yet it gave him the 
bigheft Pleafure to find that he bad fo great a 
Number of Friend*.——Mr. Bethel and Sir Robert 
Ladbroke »flu red the Citfzent, that their Time and 
Study fhould be devoted to their Service, in Return 
for fo ftngular a Mark of their Confidence.——Mr. 
Beck ford thanked them for fo kindly aiding hi* fir ft 
Attempt, afiured them that hit being returned with 
three Gentlemen of fuch high Reputation, greatly 
added to hi* Satitfa&ion ; that the Integrity of the 
two Gentlentai who bad been in Parliament w*t fo 
confpicuoui, a* not to need any Encomium* from 
him, and that he made no Doubt but the Gentle 
nan who had not yet fat in Parliament would 
flendily follow their Examp'e > he told them thii 
Country wa« unequally reprefented, on Account of 
nany petty Borough* fending two Member* to Par 
liament, when thi*, ike tnoft opulent City in the 
Kingdom, fend* bnt four i thai, therefore, it more 
nearly concern* the City of London, who have 
ever been un corrupt, to cleft Perfon* of Stability 
for their Reprefcnutivei, for that they alw^ya did 
or ought to fet an Example to all the reft of the 
Member* in the Honfe of Commoni ; he affurcd 
them, for hi* own Part, that neither Honour*, Pro 
fit, nor Emolument!, fhonld ever induce him lo 
foriake the Caufe of Liberty, nor to join with any 
dictatorial Miniibm in Meafuret to overturn the 
Religion or Liberty of thi* Kingdom ; and that be 
fhould to the otmoft of hi* Power endeavour to 
proted (hem in both, and to extend the Trade and 
Commerce of thi* Nation.

Sir John Barnard not being prefect, addrtflcd 
aianftlf to hi* Eledor* a* follow*:

It thi wtrt by Livirymin tf tin City if Ltndin, 
The Honour which you have done me in chuCng 

.me fix Time* one of your R cart Tentative! in Par 
liament, call* for my mod finccre and hearty 
Thank*, the rather at 1 look upon the prefent 
Election to be the laft Favour which 1 can ever 
expelt to receive. I have not of late Year* pre- 
fam«d to offer my Service, knowing/ my Inability 
of giving that Attendance in Parliament, which 
tbi* honourable City ha* a Right to require from it* 

..Member* ; but the Continuance«of your polling 
for me, i* a Proof of your Kindneft in overlooking 
my Failiogi, *nd of your affectionate Regard for 
me. The Impreffion which thefe have made on 
my Heart, can never be effaced, of which I beg 
Leave to allure you, and of my befi Endeavour* 
to promote the Good of thii City in Particular, 
and of the Nation ia Gmeral. 1 «m, with the 
great** Refped,

Gentlemen, your highly obliged, r 
aad mott obedient humble Servant, 
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•18. CapUmCook, of the Paradife, arrhr'd 
eftCowe* from Carolina, bring* an Account, that 
the Jamaica Sloop, before he came away, fall'd 
from Ckmrk* Town for Virginia, with ifo 8d 
4icn M board, and that U wa* tspeAtd ill the

"•2-'
other Settlement* OB the Contuent would Tend 
Force* to affift in defending the Back Settlement* 
in tbat Provinke from the Encroachment! of the 
French. ,v ,

At prefent tnere-feemi to be no Denbt, that our 
powerful and reftlefi Rival* the French, are very 
intent on fettling at the Back of Virginia, on the 
River Ohio, to Ae BO mull Terror o? the Inhabi 
tant* of our Northern Coloniei, a* being very fen 
fible, that if thi* Defign once t*ke* Place, fome- 1 
thing more fltal tb them muft enfue. Ought not 
thii Subject to be immediately impartially and ana- 
turely coai der'd at home ? I* there any Thing 
more worthy the Attention of true Patriot* ? Or 
can a ftrift Enquiry into the Caule* and Confe- 
queacea of thi* Danger offend any true Friend* to 
the Colonie* ?

It i* unkind to throw Reflection* on the Colonie* 
for complaining, becaufc thit fuppofc* them alway* 
in the Wrong j aad if thi* wai really (o, they who 
cenfure them might a* eafily— prove it i and then 
they wonld be ctnfnr'd by their Countrymen—- 
whereas till thii (hall be done, the-Vwill be pitied.

,The Troop* Gent fiom South Caroliaa to Vir 
ginia, are from the three independent Cempaaie* 
lorm'd out of Oglethorpe'* brave Regiment, who 
will be of the greateft Service there, laving been 
lone ufed to Indian*, and Indian Warfare-

M*j zz. We hear that the enlifting Men into 
the French Service i* carried on in different Parti 
of England with remarkable Diligence, and prin- 
cipallv by the Officer* from the Infh Brigade*, who 
are affifted by Pnefli, and even by Women.

Some Perfon*, who ought, to know, are very 
confident in aflerting, that all the French Propofaft 
(o our Eaft India Company, are calculated merely 
to g^ain Time (ill they have aa Opportunity of 
(hiking fome decifive Blow ia that Part of the 
World.

It ia reported that John Pitt, Eiq; ia appointed 
Governor of South Carolina, in the Room of

• Glen, Efq; who it returning to England. 
N E W - TO R K, Angnft ia.

Captain Roome, from Lifbon, ad vide*, that the 
Poriagucme are rcfolved no longer to lubmit tamely 
(0 the lofoUec* of the Baibary Corfairt; but being 
awakened from (heir Lethargy, are bufy fitting out 
a Fleet of ten or fifteen Sail of Men of War, ia 
order to convince tnoie Pyrate*, that they are de 
lermined to repel Force by Force, and have full 
SatitfaQion for (he repeated Infulta daily offered to 
;he Flag of hit Portuguese Majcfty.

Laft Friday hi* Majcfty'* Ship Shoreham <a 
cruizing Veffel) Julian Legge, Commander, ar 
rived here from Halifax.

ANNAPOLIS.
Minday left diid ml tit Htm/i in Baltimore Ctnnty, 

Mr. STSFHIH ON ton, Owner tf tbi In 
tn Gun Powder Rrotr ; » Gtntltman »f a 
Lbaraffir, and pltntifnl Ftrtnni.

0» 1*,fi*j Uj) W,,k, m S/M/ UmJtiviitb Plomk, 
btl»*gi*g /• Cafi. Thoma* Travert, lji*g at Barren - 
Ifland, <wat Jlruti luitb Ligbt*ii% ) btr Haft tvti 
ttrt i*t» ftn 1b**fan* Sflimttri, atJ itlj a Pitft 
abtut tbt Hngbt tfa Man abwi Dtik lift, tut tfber 
TimbtT! <wai briit, tml tiut if btr fmrktarm Plnki
*f AfttavM* Mud tatd ffmttrjtrt tf. '*' 
The following i* ibe Copy of a Letter from Capt. 

Sttpbtn, to a Gentleman in (bit Province; and 
•* it throw* a new Light on the late Affair at 
Obit, we hope it will be agreeable to all our 
Reader*, who wifh well to Troop* who are em 
ployed in the Defence of our Frontiers. There 
t* nothing more certain than that the World often 
judge of Thing* from (heir fiift Appearance, and 
at once applaud or condemn a* they fncceed, 
without giving themfelve* the Trouble to look 
narrowly into Clrcumilance*, which alone can 
enable them to form a right Judgment : Tbi* 
Care i* certainly due from every honeft Man oa 
every Ocxafion, but more particularly on f bit, In 
jnftice to Men, wbo, from the Lof* (hey fuftain 
ed, the Time the Engagement lafted, and the 
Retreat they were allowed to make by an Baemy 
fo much fuperior, leave* no room to doobt of 
their gallant Behaviour in the Field of Battle: 
And bow galling it muft be to thofo brave Pil 
low* wbo have Turvived the Fate of that Day, 
to find their Countrymen have conceived a.bad 
Opinion of them, we ta*«*tO U» JadgMMM of
every impartial Ptrtba, ' '" '"< '' *^ -- '.

S I R, -v>-. •' 1,
UNE 29, «tw>JfrrW«*^a^/lrli^hvr/, flat 
tin French -wtrt ni*ftrcni*uitk }OO Wbitt Mm, 

«W tk/*mt Numkr tf Indian*, anJ tl*t tiny w- 
tt»JfJ It mtrtb immtJiattfy tt attuk mi, 
Cfi. Waftingtott talFJ m Cumril tf ITar, 
it <uiat rtjtfvtJ It fm»  * £*fr*6 t* k

tt jti* •/, «»W /*e/ a* /»V mtm 7imt

VBt ftitilJ fit »b*f fini/jlitg ttirftlvti, 
tbt Time tutulm ptrmit, ami tbtrt <witit tbt 
tfCept. Ltwii, atufjMr. Pojfon, <n^( wr» 
DttacbmrtUi, antt ft lubtm O'rJtrt lutrtfnt ti. 
tu'.wiitb tit utmtf ExftJititw,. Cafk M*ec»» X 
riviJ at far Camp at G, ift'/ Hnft, in tbt Writ 
and tut vltft jeintd ty t*r bttattmtnt nnrt 
Ftrntt* j tub** « Cnneil tff^at^tvat again eaifj 
 tvbtrein it <u>ai rtftimd tt rttrtat immtfiatth, tar- 
rtitg *il tin jt&Ut Sttw wilt *t } ana mi «*>V bad. 
bnt lit* vty Mljftrtnt Ttemi, amtfttu Htrfri tbt 
Otfttrj hadtd tbtir «uin Htrftt vuittt jfnnAniHtn. 
and ftft Part tf tbrir ffaggagt Mindi CW. Waft! 
ington felting tbtm an Exanptt, bj tf Hiring fa 
Htrfe tt b* ItattJfrfi^and giving ftur Pifltltt ttftmt

«ti. Wt batnini 
tin Stlfari tf tbi

Virginia Rtgimtnt tvittvt ttiltt, if 'tbt r»«tfcJ 
anfmtfl bill] KtaJ ,/ any t* tbt Allfgany A/»a»- 
taini. tbi lndifndi»ti rrfy/td it Itnd a Hand it 
draiu tbiGtint, tr At/ft of toitt tbt Jm*xm'tit*t 
tor v»*ld tbt} tit D«9 at Pitntttt, wbitb bain 
tnbappy Eftff tn tnr Min, *vh M fttntr Itanud 
fat it  waintt tbt frtftr Only ?fStl£tri HttrJ^m 
tbtft Stfvitti, tban, tbt) btctmt at barkmatd tt 
tbi Jndiptndtnti. Tbit <wai nt rrtat Ktmjtn -ml) 
vit bad ntt ttmfliattd inr ifirU ttftn tbt jtltatL

July i/, tut arriytd vtry mntb faligntd at tbt 
Meadow*, and trad itnttniud our Rttrtat, bttt fir 
Want tf Htrfti and Ctnvnir*fiii It tarry if tut 
Ammunition. Our Mtn bad if in tigbt Dayt kuit&- 
tnt Bnad, and inftiad tf m /argi Ctwvty, tubiei 
wt bad ling txpt£ttd, tbtrt arrividtnlj mfi*> Bag] 
tf Fliur : Tbty tutn ft barra/to* kaitb tutting n 
tbt Ftrtijitaiitm w/jGift'*, «W -with martbng, tbtt 
tbty win nt Itngir  bit' tt drttvi tbt Statvttr. 
Ibii bring tbt Cmjt, and boning certain Intillignct 
ibat tbt New Yorker* bad arrivtd at Alcrmdrii 
abtnt tvitntj Dayi btfirt, a fatal Stay 1 amda fy. 
ing Rtttrt, that tbiy bad gtt tt Will*'/ Critk n 
tbtir march tt jtin »/, // *uat tbtngbt mifl 
bit tt ftrtijy turjttvti in, tbt btf fitanntr 
and wait tnr Ctwvtji mf^-XtimftftnHftl, wibitb 
wt daily txptBtd. ,,'. -' .. .

tn tbt mtam Timt an Exprtfi *w /ht' tt infirm 
tbtm tf tnr Stalin, and bafitn tbtm tt tnr A Jit. 
amct. Wt ftt abtnt cliaring tbt Wttdt ntartf it 
nit and tarrying in tbt Ltgij tt raift a Sriafwtrk, 
and tnlargt tbt Ftrt. Jdy 3^, by Bnait tf Dty, 
wt wtrt aJarmid by tnt tf tnr Ctntritt, wbt  uiai 
Jttt M tbi Ltg by tbi Sntmy j and abtut nint, tut 
nctrvid fnttlJigaKt, ty ftmt tf nir attvamttd Par- 
tin, tbat tbi Sntmj wtrt wit kin ftnr. Mi/ti if nr, 
tbat tbty <wtrt a -vtrj nnmtrna Stay, and all nakid. 
tft ctntinntd tt firtify, and frtfan turfilvii ftr 
tbtir Rtcrptin, Tbty eamtt np wilb HI bjftrt tlntn 
t'Citeb, and by tbtir fkritni Jttatlu ttmd fnftritr 
Nnmbtrt, wt ixftStd tbat tbty wtnU bant at- 
ttmptid tt Jftrm m dinBlj, tout tbtriftrt anfvitrtd 
tbtm tnly witb Mnjkit Sbtl ntw and tbtn, ai wt 
ctnld matt fnrt if an mBtvt FiUtw. tyt tttfi*g 
np tnr Firt ntadt tbi Sntmy mtrt fttnrt, and txfoji 
tbimftlvu tbi mtrt, which wat a principal Rttftn 
if tbtir lifing ft many Mtn tn tbat Oetafitn. At 
Nigbt tbty caird It Parly, and wtfn/ftahy Dittit 
tttt bnt lilllt Nit in tf it, nnlil tbry rtptmltd tbi 
ftmtfrt^ntntly, and tin Mr. Van Braam wai ftnt 
ft fptak ivitb tbtm, wbt Jttn rttnmtd tt a/nri nt 
i bat tbty wtrt in tantjl. 7 bit waj nt difngrttablt 
Nnvi tt ni, wbt bad ncrivid nt JntiUigtntt if tbt 
Jpprtacb if tnr CtnvMt tr Rtinftrctmtnti, and wbt 
bad tnly a Ctnfli tf Bagi tf Fltnr and m lilt It 
Battn hfl ftr tbt Snfptrf tf 300 Mm. Wt inttnd\ 
id tt bavt killtd tnr Mi/tb CWu/, wbitb wtrt tnr 
griattl) Dtptndintt bifirt tbi Engagimtnt, bnt bad 
nt Salt tt prt/trvt tbtm ; and ibty fttn btiomt tbt 
Prtftrty tf a fnftritr Sntmy. By tbt (taiinntJ 
Raint, and IP*ttr in tbt frtntbti, tbt mtf if tar 
Amu wtrt ••/ tf Ordtr, ^nJwi bad tnh m Ctnplt 
tf Scrnei re tbt wbtb Rtgimtnt tt cliar tbtm, 
Bnt wbat <wai fill wtrft, it *»at nt fttntr dark, 
tban tni baJf if tnr, Mtn gtt drnnt, Vndtr tbtft 
difad+antagiiHi Circnmjlancii, wt *&*** tt tbi Ar- 
tielti tf Capiliilatiin, wbicb, nt Dtubt, ytn bavt 
fun, wtib tbt Diftrtna vtbitb IJbaU rtmark, and 
wbitb J tbint vtry mat trial. Mr. Peyrooee wtt 
danftnmfy VMofttW, and wt mntb rtgrtlttd tbt Ltft 
tfbU Strvitn tn tbft Octajitn.

Wbtn Mr. Van Braam ritnmtdwitb tbt French 
Pnptfali, vjt wtrt tWltd ft tmkt tbt Sinfi if tbtm 
by Wtrn f/i AM*  '.«( rminid ft btmvity tbtt bt 
ttnU ntt fivt ni * writttn .Tramjatitn tf tbtm I 
wt etnUjtttrttfy iifp tbt, CmmdJi ligbt tt rial tbtm | 
tkty wtrt wrttt in a bad flW, tn wtt and bltttid 
Pmptr, ft tbat nt Ptr/tn ttnld nod tbtm bnt Van 
Bnam, w* bad btardtkm /rim tJuMtntbif tbi 
French Of^r. . IWy OJfetr, tbtn f^tftnt.it nail 
in tuftnfftt. <•»•* ilbrt wai nt neb Jtuftnfftt. <•»•* ilb^rt wai nt /neb Jftrd mi 

nb^Jtmu tx*ri/td ttnt, 
«*0«?lUf £ Vft *W bttn'

at
French fnnu 
bringTbingj t 
tf tbt Jnttrvi 
ttrtd wbat- ' 
nlaling tt ' ' ^ 
It dtfaint a 
arrttdjt. ba<i 
Vft. ' -

Anttbtr AI 
tagt, it tbm. 
atttmptanEj 
wai tranjlatt 
" or Improi

dtniid tbat -i 
tbtngbt it ntt 

fit ^rtici 
fniti diftrtnt 
ni ; tbty' art . 
ftrmantt tf t 
tf tbiPriftn 
tnr Sidtt ntr 
ttrprtttr. 7
tf Van Brti 
Wttld, ftnd 
Circnmjlaneti 
wbicb migbt 
Lit any tftbt 
flKttfifnl Sni 
filf at tbi h 
tbt Di/aduai 
ntt atctpt •/ 
agretd ttf i 
witbtnt nunt 
prtjfitn tbjtfi 
It apptnrt it 
bt faiitttt 
Mtn, wbitb 
bit nufaktn 
Ritftn tt dtn. 
dnatd, wbt* 
It gnu nt ^ 
inr ScoJps an, 
a* Jndin it in 
nnd inttndtd t 

^tftnttf. tbti 
fngnrtnuMt J 
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1 am riady ft 
itvirnd in)
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ntartf 
if* a Brtajlivirk,

French. 
, tbt Stnft if tbrm 
i ktmntily tbat In 
njaiitn if tbtmi 
[gkt Itrtmdtbimt 
m <UHt and btttttm 
tmd tbtm but Vu

vot ei»ld,]ti*t ft* ft tlttrtJ, mitt 
French fttmti -otrj 'ii*dtfct*M*t> and -wilti* tt>

ngngt * *£»*£/«/«•, Jirinfttt 
if tit Jnttrvifw : Uff» nr !•/$&( «» it. tkty 
ttrtd <wk+t wot nnrtt **ttri*t h tbtm fib* Ar 
rilMli*[ tt Jmmmmitlt*, mubick iby tamntttl mub 
(t dttalni and that if tbt Guwkt vjkitb tbtj 

k#3i djft&jt4t infud if rtftrvil Jir tbtir '' ' ' " "> .• - , ,.-, 
Anttbtr Aftitlt, ^titt'm^ftmrt ttjHtr 

ttft, ii (bat vibtrtty tut tbligt-tiirftlvit Mf '/• 
otttmft an EJtvbliflimutt btjtnd tbt Mtk*t*im : Tkii 
waj tr«mfl*tul /• •/, " Not (o tttempt BoiMiigi 
" or Improrcmtau ob ibe Lud« of hb Mcft
•• Cnriftian Msjeftjr." Jbit lui utvrr iMtndid\ but 
dtuiid that bt bad my Lttmdt tbrrt, **d tbtrtftrt 
tbtnbt it tutdlift tt Jiftutt tbat'Ptint. *   ' v' , ^ 

fit drticlt, vibitb nlttfi tl tin JJlJUfU^ ii 
fiuli Jiftrt*t frtm tkt Tfftflatit* if it /Jtv» to 
ui \ tbfj Art Mf*tit*rd ftr tbt Sicurity if tbt Ptr- 
ftrmtrttif tbt Trial), !ii «*ll fi fir tbt 'Rtturn 
if tbt Prifntri:' Tkrr/~*u*l ntvirjucb' Imfntitn M 
tur SiA, Mr mrittin if it m*di M tbtiri h/tvr 1m 
ttrfrtttr. fbuibjtbt tvii litntitu it Ntg /if tie* 
if Van Bnun, our Cndmff h blmmtd bj m bufy 
Wtrld, find if finding Ftu/t -uiitbtni ct»fidtriug 
CirnmJImtcti, tr gjmtg juf Attntiim t» Rtafm
•wbitb might bt tfftrtd It tbvintt tbtir Clanttun.
Ltt any tftbtft bratrt Gtnthmtn, *ubtj!gbt ft many 
jkettfiful E»tagtmt*tt tvtr a Btttlt, tmagint bim- 
ftlf ml tbt Htmd if 300 Mtn, and Imbtmring mndtr 
tbt Difadvmntmgtt abtvimtntinud, and uvtilJ bt 
ml mrtrft if <wtr/t Ttrmi tbam *Ztl. Wafhiogton 
ayrtti It t Wkitb t/utrt mil tkt Hntmrt if Wmr, 
luithtut mtntitn tf Afftffiftatroo. «r any ttbtr EM 
frtfftrn tbjttltm tt in tbt abwtmittiiutd Art!tin. 
It apptmri it tit, tbat if bt did nii, bt might jujlry 
tt fail ft tt A(ttffary tt tbt DtJfrnSitn if ft many 
Mtn, +vbicb "would bt tbt iurvitablt Ctufiqmnct tf 
bit miftaktm dura ft, tr Qbflinttj. Ttu bmvt na 
Rtfftm. tt mtutt but tbt tubtlt Affair iuat vitlt ctn- 
du8*d, Vfbtn tbt Krencb, ivbf bad ft riff Ordtrj 
tt grvt nt <%mmtttr, mud tt fmy tbt Indian* ttiith 
tur Qtmift and Sptib, <wrrt tbt fir/I ivbt difctvtrtd 
at ludin ititn It frtat. 7bat tbry bmdfucb Ordtri, 
nd inttndtd nt Qyirttr, litfrtmin, frtm tbt Mtulb 
tfnttf tbrir tv» OJktrt. fk Sl+y tf tnr fofl 
fngmttmtJtt 1 vrilt givt jtn in my tuxt, mud lit tbt 
FreocJi Itrm it ttn Affaffination, trivbat tbtj plieft, 
I mm nmdy tt tmbrau tbt jSr/ Offtrtnm'lj if bting 
(tKtrntd infutb mnttbtr. ' . . ..

,, Sir, •>•.'•'•»
. • AS v, Yoor aaoft obedient humble

" • " '. . ADAM STEPHEN. 
Alttmturim, Jtupifi \l, ijj4. '' '• .'>

Coftom-Houfc, AnnapolU, fuitnd, NONE.
: ; Cltartdftr Drfmrtmrt, 

SloopCharming Peggy, Jofeph Larcy, for Antigoai 
Schooner Devonlhirt, Philip Sievea*. for Bsrb»doi; 
Sloop Efther, Gile* Hall, lor New-London ; 
Ship Greyhound, Alexander Steuart. for London ; 
Ship Thames, jtmes Dobbia*, for Loedoo,

W ENT *tf>tift, the ajth Inft. 
jf*[ujt, from the Sloop SmJtavtnr, belong- 

log to Tbtmai Fltmiug, Blocktnakcr, lying in the 
B»y, near Brtmd-Crttk. Ktut IJIamd, a fmall well 
built Boat, about ten Feet Keel, (be ii remarkable 
for having two Pieces of TUnber Bailed ea each 
Side of her Bottom.

Whoever will give Intelligence to the SnWcribtr 
where fhe ii, (hall have Five Shining* for their 
Trouble, aad.rcafonable Charge* if brought home,

' .'„;-*<..!.«. fhomas Fleming,

R AN away from the, Subfcriber 
in May left, a Mulatto Slave, named Guy. 

aged about 40 Yean, U sboo/ 5 Feet 9 Inchei 
hlgi, well made, and ha* a very..down Look) he 
had Iron, on him when he went ewey, bu,t i* fup- 
pofed to nave got them off. Wboeter hake* op 
ibe (aid Stove, and brings bim to his Matter, (hall 
have Twenty Shilliog* Reward, befidet what the 
Law olio***, if taken tea MUes from home.

Ga/atuay.
' 'Confo^mabk to 

VTOTICE it hereby given, That
* ̂  there U at the Plantation of Mr. 
Bn,mtt to St. Mmrj', County. tt*e««p aa a Siray 
« Dark Bay Gelding, hai a Mack MJUM a»d Tail, 
about » HaMdi hfeb. Is femetWng c« ttaiiua'd. 

otdMtfd, w*d

aiiProftrtjr. aad paying CharfM.

RAN away from the Subfcfiber, 
Urief l» Ptrt ftt^n, oa the 261* of thh 

fnftant Anuft. « Convid Servant Man nwned 
GttrgtGrabam.byTtttit a Barber, aW nnderftand. 
a litUe of PainMng, it abont $ Feet 6 Incbe* h gh, 
well fet, brown Complexion, ha* a fmall Flefo- 
Mark haagieg loofe in Form of a Pear and the 
Matk of n Cut, on one Side of hi* Face, and ha* 
a jtBOMh palavering Tongue : He rode off o« a 
ttirge Greir Horfe, branded on the left Buttock tho* 
I B, and bat taken with him the following Cloatbi, 

. a- white Broa-i •Cloih Coat, two white Linen 
ket*, oneTanan ditto, one brown Holland ditto, 

two Pair of brown Holland Breechei, one Pair of 
whit* Fuftian ditto, aod feveral very fine Shirt* f 
be likewife took with him a Gentleman'• Hat and 
jfooo, and feveralWigi, two of which are very fi e, 
one white, with fell long Carls, the otket nUxen, 
and ha* plenty of Money. T ( I.', ! 'V(

Whoever appeehetula the (aid Runaway, mnd 
bring* him to the Sabfcriber, (hall have TWO 
RLo'TOLES Reward, paid by

*' *" 4 ' •/ John Kiafmafk
If. JT 'Tit probable be may forge a fab, aa he 

caa wtRe a good Hand^aad bu been about two
Yean in »h«r Country. _••',.

- „- ,- '754'

R A' N .away from the Baltimore 
Iron Wot k» on Pataffct, in Maryland, the 

24th Infiant, a.Servant Man, named Gttrft Ditr, 
born in England, of a fmall Stature, (lender, brown 
Complexion, hi^h Nofe, walk* (looping forward, 
and ha* a pert lively Look t he came into Pataffct 
this Summer, aad has been ofed to hard Work. 
He had on wKen he went away, a Pair of Crocus 
frowfen, Ofnabrigt Shirt, an old Hat cock'd, nd 
a Pair oi Negro Shots, bat may get better Cbata 
ing.

Whoever fecoret the fsid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, (hall have Fifteen Shilling* if 
taken under Ten Miles from home i Forty Shil- 
lingt if at the Dlftaace of zo Mile* i Three Pound, 
if at a greater Diflancc, and Four Pound* if oat ol 
the Ptoykce, and iwfonaWe Charges.
'T ."7.7. *-•/-. Richard CroxaJl.
N. B, He Inay have got into Company with 

Rtbtrt Cut, a Servant, ran away from the iakl 
Works, and lately adverticd.

R AN away irom the Subleriber, 
living at Rttlt Crttt, in Frtttriek County, 

OB the loth of Julj laft, a Convift Servant Man 
named Tbtmai Pjntr, by Trad* a Joiner, he i* a 
thin looking Fellow, abont 5 Feet $ Inches high, 
and a little round (hou'dered : Had OB when he 
went away, a Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat, Ofnibrigt 
Jacket and Shirt, a Ptir of Funian Brtechei, blue 
Worfted Stocking*, new Shoei, a yellow Wig, aad 
an old Fe'.t Hat.

Whoever takes op (aid Servant, and fecorc* him, 
fo at the Subfcnber msy nave him .agate* (hall have 
Forty Shilling! Reward, befidet what the Law
allow*, paid 07 fbomos NicKolh, junr.

N. B. rri* fuppoied thst he hats iorged a Paf.. 
and preienlJs to be a BlackfrnKh. J

I
R AN away, this Morning, trom 

the Subfcriber, the following Servanw, <w*
Cbriftpbtr Harptr. by Trade a Bricklayer, about 

c Feet 6 Inches high, be has a Halt in his Walk 
and goes (looping, and wide, and has a very il 
A(f*a : Had on, a Drab ootoetM Cloth Coat, 
with Metal Buttons, a Check Sain, a Pair of rwb'd 
FuQian Breeches, gtey Yarn Slptkings, aad stew 
Shoes.

Amu Hmrfft, Wife to the aforefaid Htr^r, aged 
about Forty Yean, fhe ha. a ftooplta Carriage in 
her Walk, ii round fhouldcred, thin vllaged, kaal 
two of her fore Teeth, and aw a fid fcotf 
Tongue •• Had on, a blue Jacket, Ofnabnga Shift, 
aad «her Ck»«b. I cannot defcribe.^

Jtbn Ed**burgb, aged about Thhrf Yean, hes 
(host yellowilh Hair, halt, in hi. W.Ik, has fore 
tecs, and is.aae of (ew Words, except^wtea in 
Liflor: Had on, a blue Sailer's Jacket, <*oabr.gl

Felt Hat.—i. >iik *hj«* mmn norm,
•Tla though 

two oi the Re-
__.._ [ctimihe one of a 
otbjuadaikBAy. 

OM8ervania,aad (awastaem.

, 
that they nswealfatakea

A N away from thfr
K»iag near Stvtrm Rirtr, rear ibe 

on dw Z5ib of thi» Inftant Augug, a lofly Irijh ScN' 
vatt Man, named Cbarht CaufJaj' about gjt P«« 
b{gb: Had pa. and took with him, a Snuff coloor'd 
Broad Cloath Coat and jicket, with white Metal 
Buttoni, the Jacket bat no Sleeve* > be aUb took 
with bina-a Piece of fine Holland Linen, ieveial 
Pair of fine Thread Stocking!, Ofhtbrigi Breecbe*. 
Holland Shim. Neclc Cloath*, * SiTrer Siock-. 
Bockle, and a new Caftor Hat.

Whoever tike* up the f»id Servant, and briup 
lin to hi* Wider, or ip Anxofdii, fh*41 ha«« 
THREE POUNDS, Currency, Reward,

br ' Charles Griffith.
Conlormablc to LAW, 

XTOTICE i« hereby given, That
+ ^ thert i* at the Plantation of %b*
7albtt County, near Col. Edward Llnfi, tahek. 
up as a Stray, a large Black Horfe, mncVadvance^ 
in Yean, branded on the near Sboolde* A,<, lutf«*-. 
fhort bangiog Mane, and Switch Tail. ., 

The Owner may have bim again, oa 
h>« Property, and paying Charges.

f 
|

Cinformiblc to LAW,>;$£• 
XTOTICE is hereby given, That
•*• ^* tnere is at the Plantation of Cbarit, Tttlda^ 
near the Head of Stvtmt taken op a* a Stray, • 
Gelding about 1 3 Handi high, without any Brand, 
»* of a dark Colour, ha* a white Spot on hit righl 
Thigh, and bit left Ew has a fmall Nkksja taa . 
under Side. - >-' _' ; -;^

The Owner may have bim again, 00 
hit' Property, aod paying Charges.

Conformable to LA 'W, '•^;f 
CE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Rtbtrt Rtmu), 
Ridgt, taken up at a Stray, a final! Dark 

Bay Hotw, branded on one of his Shoulder* tJMa: tjg 
aad on one of his Buttock* with a W. 

The Owner may have him again, 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*..*

> H E Subfcriber going to move
to the Wttd Yard in Princt Gttrgt'i County,

. ™- on Pattnumaek River, in Frtdtnict County, 
Maryland, a very good Dwelling-Houfe. co Feet 
long by 30, 4 Rooms on a Floor, a good Kitchen, 
Study (or Office), a paled Garden, and Tan Yard, 
with, 260 Acres of Land joining to the bid Towja 
and Infrxftion Houfe, very well fliutted for Trade. 

Thofe iacUaabts) to parchafe, mty apply, Tor
t-^^r/'r". George ~ " "' 

To be R U N for,
^/ANNAPOLIS, M!

. (Btimg tkt Gift tf kit S*ctUt*y}t

ATURSE of TWE ' 
P O U f* t) 3, by any Hprfe. Marc, or 

GeJdimr. carrying Niae Stone We%aV «kt 6??^ 
Three Heats, each Heat to be o^socpd the Pohsj 
on the RaeeGronadj to rub Half aa Healbsj- 
iweea each Heat. The Qorfe*, Wf. to oe eatsvs 
cd wkh Jtmu GM* on Monday the gib, pay 
ing Twenty Shilling. Bnuaaeei at ta«

Sach Rake aad Orders are to be obbsved, 
— aiamJ oa tkofe Oceaioaa, and if *9_B*P. 

we to be determieed by Geatla. 
that Porpole, before fta/riaf t

t- 
i

fo be Sold fy the
Pntlit Ftndut, mt Talbot C.unty Ctmft-H»m/tt' 
M Saturday tbt \^lb Day */~ September murf,^ ^

THE SNOW 
DiLioavci, BOW 

riding at Anchor at Pmr- 
'/•«;'• Landtag, in Gnmt 
Cktftmmk, $o Feet by UM 
Keel, 21 PtetbytheBeam, 
10 Feet and t half in Utt 
Hold, and 4 Few and «

half betwe** Deck*, with ncceflary Rigging* Safla,
Cable*, aod Anchor*, bewg 2 Year* oid, ftroog.
a»d weJIbailt: A Lift of the Materials maybe
feea oa board the (aid Snow.

William Murray.



R A tt a'waV fro* ftc Sub/crib^ 
living in Stiinrftt County, OB the z& of J)inr 

left, a Servant Man. named Jonathan H'btattrt 
abOht 6 ' Feet high, born in this Country, and It 
a-'Shoemaktr by Trade, bat fometime* profefle* 
hlmfdf a Sailor. ' '

Whoever take* up the faid SenrtBt, and fecore* 
kirn To that he may be had again, (hall have a 
Piftole .Reward, befide* what the Law allows.••?•'-, ™\"/ " •",;• WUliam Miles.

THIS ii to give Notice, That 
RhbarJ Mtfi, late Servant to Mr. Nictttat 

'Mtxe.lbin; intend* W go for England in the Ship 
Cbafmamt Jtb» Dart MaOer.

. . ^"^ - • '%£• •*;*
For IKELJND tir&fy,® '

t . ^-^-^». <^M M* M*. • ^ >^^

tifte
Brtgirt-'

JOHK JONES, Mirter, now 
lyfng in P atgp/ct River

GfiOROE"_ .

TB.S-T. Cbe/k/re and Gloucefter-
'Jkitt Chtefe, bottled Beer, Window Glafs 8 

by 10, Wile b Cottont, Kerfeyt, Half Thick*, Rug* 
aod Blanker*, Nail* of all Sort*, Wf. (Ji. to be 
Sold at reafonable Rate*, bjr

a 
prime -Sailer, with very

Rod Accommodations foY 
ffengert, and will cer 

tainly ftil by the 151!, of 
Stittmbtr next. For Freight or Paflagc, apply tq 
Willitm Gtvnit Merchant, « Baltimtr 
the (aid Mafler. - ".• • 

To be Sold by the faid Gtvant, good 
Ram at the cheaptft Rtte, for pill* of J&xchftnge, 
or Current Mmey. *

^R A C-T of. liand, contain
C6uT)ty,'hiaf-Mr 

called JMMcn t.PVn', BtlM 
For Tjlfe and Term»/»fbyr to -^ .M"' ""•'• '•'Gilbert Sprig;

, N away from the
• \ *V r/on Works on Patapjci, fn Maryland, on

the 39'b of J*Ij l»ft, a Convift Servant Man, na-
I med R'tbtrt Cox, jaR imported in the Ship yfW/»,
* Qrt. R/(b«rdftH ; he it a rough looking Fellow,

born in Qxftrdflirt, or I1»rtbai*}ti*fiirf, fpeakt
bmad, ftyi be wa* brad to Farming, hat a large
Sar tinder riit right Eye, and it rather of a tall than
middle Stature. Had. on' an Ofeabrigs Shirt and
Trowfers, Felt H»L aP»ir of Country made Show,
and a, Steel Collar round his Neck with fix Riyeta
in? it, which he may have got off, and farnifcra
himfetf with betterUoatb*. , • , ' '

Whoever bringt the faid Servant home, fhall
' h|*e FUteen Shilling), if found under Ten Mile*

from the faid Work*; Three Poaads, if Forty
Mile* j tro* Three Piftolei, if taken. Wit ot the Pro-

• Vtbce^M^reafonabJe Charga, paid by-•w-- -••••-. Richard Croxall.
^r,v.I. jv.'i. ti. •»«.; •• » •*

WEN T aw»y from the faid Works, the 6th 
iKltUt, • New Neftro Man, «nmei Car/", 

irnerv-ull, and oa> fpnak but (aw. Wordt of.£*f.- 
liS\ he ft apparelled " Negroe' commonly *re. - 

Wboeves bringt him home, (hail have Ten Shil 
ling*. if under Ten Mile* from home i, and Thirty 
Shillings, if at a greater D.ftance.^paJd by ' ^

'

;i r-. t v_i •• ' J^*r»*» '»/V

COMMltTED fometime 
as a Runaway, to my Cuftody, a Period of 

low Stature, and ill favoured, who caHt himTelf 
Richard Harrifn, and (ay* he belong! to Ricbir. 
Cectty, living at Etjftm Nick, to Whom I wtbNe 
immediately, but- received no Aafwer. '

Hi* Mailer may have him «g*'», on Applica 
tion, paying the Feet, and the Charge of tbi* Ad-

-._ fyilliam Toung^ She-
«*' ,.;^-r-riff'Of Baliimtrt County.

Months
Qt+gt't County^ * fenfible. Country oorn N'CTO 
Fellow, named /»////•; who formerly belonged » 
Mr*. Sarafr Btatie, in Anne Arundii County • He 
b about 5 Feet 6 Inches hirt, .no of 'a yellowifc 
iComplexion. Whoever take* Up the ftid'Netto 
and bring! him to the Subfcfiber, ftall'bkrea Re* 'A 
ward of Fivt-Pi861e». Tv>»id b» \ v

,..

Baltimtn County, 3°. ' 754
T AST Night was committed to
*~* my Cuflody, two. Pcrfon* fufpedcd to be 
Runtwayt, both fupppfed 10 be guilty of Felony j 
the one .call* birofelf Jtlt Bintit, and fayt he be'- 
longt to Rifhard Gambrill, in C&ar/tt County: 
The other fayt hit Name jt Jtbn E-va*t,* Watch 
maker by Trade, and his M tier's Name it Robtrt 
Mtrriftn, living alfo in Cbarlti County. Blunt 
ha* on a blue Pea Jacket; the other a brown onb 
wiib Metal Button*.

Their MaQer* may have them, OB Application, 
paying the Feet, aod the Chafge of thit Adver-

f Witon* roungy Sheriff.

• • . S4*
\I7HEftEAS the.qbmfniffioncrs

TV of the Piper .Currency Office, have, by 
frequent Advertifementt,1 required the Debtor* of 
that Office to pay the Interefi doe on their (everal 
Bond*, which they have hitherto .faikd to comply 
with : . Therefore the ComaUfidixrt once, more 
inform the Deblort of the taid. Office, that unlcfs 
they will come without Loft of Time, aod pay cff 

erefi due on their £everal Boad*, they will 
in Suit. » ».-VA :«>i,r .v'v. '? \ .! "^ '

the Interefi 
be put

'd 0 .0 £> §,
Hundred Poundi Sterling.

E Parcel of
Value about O«e' ~

K 1754.
DAN away from theTJublcriber,
*•*- a Convia Servant Man, oam«d EtwtniDtm- 
f*l, bom in Inland, by Trade a Barber, about 26 
Vear* of Age, 5 Pett ? Uchet high, well fet. of 
a fair Complexion, and the Bridge of his Nofe a 
li tie fallen. Hid on a Caftor Hat, a brown Wig, 
a Check Shirt, an old Kerfey Jacket, an old Pair 
of Cotton'Velvet Breechet, a Pair of Thread 
Stocking*, and old Stees i and it fuppoied to have 
a eonCderabfe Sow of Money with him, which, 
probably, miy procure him better Cloatht. v :

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, aod brings 
him home, Ihill hive Twa PiftoJe* Reward, be 
fide what the Law allowt, and reafonable Charges.

Tboxnas Chilian.

Rich art Dorjey, *****
^ t*' '.«*••" Cl«'k Paper Corrtncy Office.
•* • * t'. " *l- ,~ ' ' * ' * •. *. *•

^. . "*••. -,"_/!;. >»» «o, 1754.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near the Head of Smtb River, i B Am

County, on the i6th of J**t, a Negro 
MM, named J'frfit Marrbtit ' \iuAy tontitled 
from Lt*-n » be it a tall flim Fellow, and uHct 
very plain Englijb;- Had cm a blatk Cloth Coat, 
a (how white Flannel Waiftcoat, a Check Shirt, a 
Pair of red Everlaltlng Breechei, a Pair of Yira. 
Stocking*, a Pair of old channell'd Pom pi, a Worft- 
ed Cap, and an old Caitor Rat >/ tad took fandirj 
other Cloatb* wkb him.. t-viv, \

Whoever apprehend i the '(aid Fellow, and brin|i 
him to I)*; Subfcriber, Aall htv* Two. Piflolet

ST ilrMPO'RTEDi
-G L ASGO W, «W 'i» fair. Slip f, 

^LONDON,
R E A T yarlety of' European

V VT »nd Eafl /«»/f^'GOOJD9. and to be Sold 
-^ by Wbolcfile or Reule, at rea(ooab!e Rate*, for

J rekdf.' Money, Bid* of Exchange, or Ihort Cteoit. 
Wfo,^ Wrjl J*fit\, Rum, fitnj(»vath Sugar, Lin- 

feed, Oil, coarfe andi.fine Salt, Btr Iron, £*giijl> 
Cordage, Candles, Myrtle Wtt, Beet Wax, Al 
tnomii, Rttfini. Sweet Oil, Bottled Claret, tnd 
While -lift* Wine. .

Pccopatioo o 
will b« 

.IP be

[> A N away froi* the Bujb River
^ Iron' W«j%«, in M*rtt> !a», a Srt/f* Servant 

fntmtAyfrcbiiatd namblrttn 5' he Is a Very 
ufty 4ll P'tflo*, ftOflpt a little fn the Shoulders, 
and turnt in hit Toe* at he walks, and., ii v«ry 
reckled io the Face and Hands, and flow of Speech, 
rle had on when be wtnl away, a coarte white 
Linnen Shirt, • coarfe Cotton Jacket, and an old 
Felt Hat. -->,.-- ,

Whoever fhall take up the abovcmcntionad Ser- 
vaat, andfecart! him, fd that. hit Mailer may rat 
him again, mail have Two Piftole* Reward.

Setjawn Weljb.

G~^OMMITTED to the she- 
riff of falvtrt County, one jt^^hmnf,, 

who confrfle* he il an Jod«tiUd Senraa^-and (hat 
he belong! to U,t, Jtb* RtaJ, at .the Head of 
fltrtb Eafl in Cftil County,. n«u CbtrJM.fmm 
H«'it a-tufty well. fct Fellow, and fay* he b an
fwgl'flf* He <*m« *flX»e •« WiW** Harriet 
Landing, on the Bay Side, ifl a fouil Boat, which, 
be f*y*i »* the Property of Mr. PmHimf a SJup 
Carpenter, M tk* Head of Mtrtb Eafi. r . .

Hit Mailer may have him •gain, 00 pajrinc tb« 
Fee*, and the £*•»« o/ikit AJvtftifil^-'i^L-^i.C--- Job9

\ • t,
R A N away with the above Pel- 

low, a Convia Servant Mao, named Jib* 
Strwart, of a (mall Size. Had on and took with 
him, a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Walftcoat, lw* bio* SaikwU Jickett, a Pair 
of red Plulh Brocket, whh white Motal Buttoos, 
a Pair of blue Worftod Stockinet, a Pair of old 
Pump*, a brown Wig, a large brimm'd Hat, aod 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other- Croathi.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and bring 
bin to the Sobfcriber, (hall receive a Piflole

• ? t •• t J j , : l Jlobtr ft
V^TO BE

F OUR Plantations in good Re 
pair, aad well improved, all choice plantable 

Land, belonging to Doflor DiutH, lying near Capt. 
7«i»»'» Ruo.-ia Frtdtritk County, and only 13 
Mite* from R«k Crtti Warchoufe. Thofe who 
iaclina to purchafe, for Termt, may ap 
Duull, living near the faid Plantation*.

7»»/ao, 1754.
BE SOLD,

GtU, Silwr, tr P

,A
*\: on the Stocks, at

r/ti Cowty, and will 
be . launched about the Uft 
ipf 7«/ri (he it 52 Feet 
ftraTgkt Rabbet, a> Feet 

io Faft aid* ball

jj^jt ;<>N A,S. .cjlBKSijajgttoft^ xu;;<^iisii^^-KtoriWIcd' with this " ...--•. n . ,

';" - .<,, tinuaiKc; And BOOK-BINDING is pcrformcdin the%catc(t Manner.
«,*• *-A '» •'•_ * • •'.• -.. •*?(,'-"r.'r-T/r* 1^-- 11 --
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